JANUARY, HJ47

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nat.ons."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

Weekly Magazine Service for All

Dear Publishers of the Kingdom:
Jehoyah's witne;.;ses· Yearbook for 1\)47 shows us how wonderfully
Jehovah has blessed His people during years of war and strife. His
blessing fell upon His people oeeause they were obedient to His commands and they 10\'PII peace. It can certainly be said, "Blessed are the
peacemakers." "'ith unity and peace reigning in the Lord's organization,
an even greater witness will be given, by the Lord's grace, and this before the final battle of Armageddon. Since the war the question is
asked: How can conditions in the various countries get any uetter? They
seem to be getting worse. \Ve know that selfishness will reign as long
as the Devil remains the god of this old world. But this condition does
not dishearten the peacemakers who are blessed of Jehovah.
Jehovah's witnesses know trying times, and fully appredating their
commission they have moved forward and will continue to move forward,
preaching the good news of God's kingdom in all the world for a witness.
Trying times have never slowed down Jehovah's witnesses!
Seeing the distress on every hand and in every nation, many persons
have made inquiry as to how the pioneers can continue in the field under
the difficult times and high cost of living. Theirs is a problem. All persons
associated with the Society know that the pioneers obtain their literature
much below the cost of production. In fact, the charge made to pioneers
is nominal, but with the eost of living necessities skyrocketing, especially
since controls have been taken off, one truly wonders how they get along
with the mar~~n of contributions. they rec~i\"e from literature. J\Io~t of
them do n~t. Ihe cos~ of e\"erytlung has l'lsen: I?ewspapers, m~gazllles,
food, clotlllng, travpllllg, etc., and stll~ th.e SocIety's publicatIOns are
?ffer~d to t~le I~eOJlle on the same contl'llll~tlO~s as before the war. How
IS thIS posslole. Only becaus.e of th~ contl'lbutl.ons ~'?u have made to the
Goo~ Hopes fund .of the SocI~ty. l'l'lmar.y .conslderatt~n, however, should
be. gIven t~ the ~Jloneers, theIr C?st of hnng and their wel~are; secondanly, consideratIOn should be gIven to the cost of matel'lals. that are
purchase~ for
manufacture of books, booklets and magazllles used
by the plOneels.
Let us consider for a moment the pioneer's cost of living. He must pay
50 to 60 percent more for food now than in 1838, and his income is no
greater. 'i'he cost of clothes and of shoes has increased 75 vercent since
before the war. Accommodation:; are hard to find; traYeling is more
expensive. \Vould it not be well, then, for the pioneers to ask more in
the way of contributions for the literature that is placed?
Secondarily, the cost of operation on the part of the Sodety in the
manufacture of publications has increased tremendously, especially since
the lifting of the 01'A regulations. Newsprint, which is used ill the
publication of the Azrake! magazine and the oooklf'ts, has ris('n !18 percent since before the war. The paper used in books and the lratchtower
magazine has gone up GO percent. Cloth used for covering oooks, 1~3 percent; fnel oil has risen 71 percent; coal, G7 p('rcent; cartons used for
shipping literature have gone up in price 100 llercent; wrapping paper,
127 percent. All other materials used in the production of ouoks, booklets
and magazines have risen anywhere from 25 percent to 160 percent. In
view of these facts, it Sf'ems advi:,;aole fot· the Society, tbrough its publishers in the field, to ask for a higher contribution on the bound oooks
only.
CHANGE IN CON'i'HIRCTION. Beginning l\Iay 1, HH7, the bound
books will ue offerell tu the people on a contribution of 3;)c; or three
uound volumes for $1.011 The Society will not change the contriuution
asked for booklets, namely, 61' a copy, or 3 booklets on a contribution
of 10c, or 7 011 a contribution of 26c, using in these combinatiuns of 3
one colorell-cover buoklet, one G4-page self-covered booklet, and one
3:!-pHge uooklet, ur, if the lJUolislwr chooses, any three oooklets on a
eontribution of 101'. The year's subscription for Thc 1l'utchtoll:er ami
the .1l/:llke! magazine will remain the same, namely, $1.00.
CO"IPANY RATE ADJUSTl\IENT. The Society feels sure that with
an adjustment on the cOlllpany rate to llUlllishers and the Good Hopes
donations which the brethren everywhere have been sending in to tile
Society, it will make it possible for us to hold the rates on all loublications where tlley are now with the exception of bound books and continue to maintain the same pioneer rates 011 all publications to pioneers.
By increasing the rate to company publisher~ in proportion to the public
rate on bound books, and making a slight increase on booklets and
magazines to company puolishers, we feel sure the Society will be au Ie
to meet all of its exppnses on production and at the same time be able to
place the publi('ations witll the pioneer:; at much below cost.
The Society will llublish a new cost list on all English and foreign
publications within the next two lIlonths, so that on April 1, throughout
the world and in all language:;, tile Ilew rates will go into effect as they
pertain to companies anll with a few slight changes affecting pioneers.
The change of rate OIl oounl} books will go into effect l\Iay 1 as it affects
the public.
All orders received in the Brooklyn ortil'e OJ' at any Brandl of!kp after
April 1 will take til!' new dtal'ge on the ('ompany invokes m; set out
next. 'This applies hoth to I~ngJish amI tu other-Ianguagp puhJit'atiom;.
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(Continued on 1iuue :!, column 3)

January Opens Four-Month Subscription Campaign
Keep "Unspotted for Service
of Praise"
Theocratic weekly magazine service! That is the key theme of tile
two-magazine subscription 0 f fer
starting Januar)' ..Joint subscription
for The Watclltolcer and Atmke!
makes availahle a continued weekly
flow of life-giving truth, not only to
the subscriber himself, but to every
memupr of the family. This is the
first time a combination stressing
weekly magazine service has been
arranged. It should be presented
to every person at every door in
the territory.
"lake no mistake. The Wutchtolwr
and Almke! offer more than just
"magazine serviee·'. The world is
full of that. Their magazines glorify
the l' i e s of selfish men. The
11'atchtoll:er and Ll1mke! are strictIl y 'i'heocratic. With its truth-telling,
i fearless message The Watclztolt"cr
takes the lead in the field of Bible
instruction, pointing to the Godcreated ~[essianic kingdom. And its
companion AtwTce! Not an alarmist,
but a magazine digging below the
surface of events and things to open
the reader's eyes to what is kept
hidden from a drowsy world by
selfish forces. These two watchful
companions give a weekly service
of vital instruction and new s
throughout the year.
If the persoll at the door is not
in position to obtain the ~:!.OO joint
subscription, thf'n stress shoulrl be
placed upon the all-important Bible
instruction contained in The Watchto/L'er which makes it the most important magazine of the day.
\Vherever possible the book "Let
God Be True" should be one of the
two premium books that are to be
left with every joint subscription
and the people encouraged to study
it. However, if it is not available,
press forward with whatever literature is on hand, arranging for other
suitable combinations where a suuscription cannot be placed.

I
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"All Nations" Subscription Offer

As those from all nations praise
Jehovah, this subscription campaign
is extended to every land with a
message in every tongue. The
lratchtolcer is now available twiee
a month in Afrikaans, Danish, Finnish, Fren('h, German, Hollandish,
Xorwegian, Spanish and Swedish.
It is puulished once a month in
Portuguese, Greek, Italian, POlish,
RUSSian, Slovak and Ckrainian.
\Ve are pleased to announce that
A u:uke! is now published in a
Spanish editiun of H2 llages, twocolol', just like the English, except
that it is published once a month.
The Greek, Ckrainian and Portuguese editions are vuhlished in a
1G-llage one-color magazinf', once a
month. This ;;houlll indeed arid ;;timulns to thp call1vaign. Con80/ui'ion is
HOW availahlp ill Afl'ilmall~, Danish,
Freudl, Hollandish and Swedish

once a month, and twice a month
in German.
The subscription rate for The
Watchtoll'cr and _"l1('ake! (or Consolation) in any language, either
monthly or semimonthly. in the
United States is $1.00 per year.
Company puulishpl's IlP('11 rpmit only
mc for each Huhscription during
campaigns where a hook is given.
The pioneer rate for all suhscriptions is nuw the same as for the
English Watchtower.
Keeping

Unspotted

There is ample oPllortunity for the
publisher to engage in the "service
of praise", and plenty of literature
with which to work. etilize f'very
feature of the work and every instrument for this international
praise. Back issues of magazines
should be used in conjunction with
the subscription offer. Couplell with
all this we have till' finest instrument for the sl'nice of praise available. namely, the God-given, Theocratically-guided human Yoiee. It
is with the voice that we convey
our convictiolls. The witness at the
door, on the streets or in the homes
should preRs forward 'unspotted for
the service of praise' utilizing his
knowledge and voice to spread out
the cry "Oh praise Jehovah, all ye
nations".

Yearbook and Calendar
The U)47 Ycarbook ami Calendar
graphically describe Theocratic expansion ancl reconstruction in all
nations. '1'he Calenliar, in pietures,
carries you from one Branch office
to another, each rplleC'ting the atmosphere of the country it represents. 'i'he Yearbook describes the
Kingdom activity carried on in these
lands. anll puts meat, power and life
into the imaginative picture awakened uy the Calendar. It reveals
the work's pro~ress despite rain,
heat or collI: its expansion despite
devilish opposition. In lands where
the truth had barely been nIPntioned
in times past, today there exists a
living', working organization of God's
people. As you read, you visualize
our brethrf'll earth-wide standing
fast for the Kingdom, and being
moved to action in this year of 1D47
by the stirring yeal·text, "Oh praise
Jehovah, all ye nations."
The Ycarbook contains stimulating experiences that will fit any
condition. Our brethren elsewhere
are meeting and overcoming problems similar to ours. COllsirler these
experiencps at service lllPetings, and
let them help you meet the issue in
your territory. 'The Ycarbook should
be used !luring the entire year as a
source for inspiring service-meeting
material. 'l'he Calendar also desen'es con~idera tion at a service
meeting, with attentiun given to the
testimony verio(ls ami alternate
months' activities. Appre('iation for
tlw publishers' part in the reconstruction and expansion work will
be deepened through this means.

(Continued from page 1, column 1)

"God's Truthfulness" Testimony Period
Truth-spreading
Watchtower and Awake!
Campaign Continues
Two billion copies, in l,OGS languages! That is the amazing record
piled up by God's Book of truthfulness. Despite this, millions discount
the Bible as unauthoritative. They
still hold to religion's tradition, and
thus give the truth to Satan. Jehoyah's witnesses, however, refuse to
deny God the truth. They follow
faithfully the clear-cut path of ,Jesus,
who said. "Thy word is truth", and
point to l'aul's admonition at Uomans 3: 4, "IRt God be true, but
every man a liar."
During' February the Lortl's servants will continue to offer the foremost
truth-upholding'
ma!!:azines
published, '1'he Watehtou'er and
A !cuke! in combination at each
door. To present the magazines effectively, the publisher must be
filled with a hurning appreciation of
their worth. It is God's truthfulncss
that is bound up in their page>',
Scriptural truthfulness, that makes
one strong in faith and urings free-

Quota for Country
Beginning with thi~ Informant,
January, lll47, the mOllthly field
service report will correspond with
that appearing on all company
charts. The quota for vublishers is
a ten-percent increase over the averages of the pre\'ious year. All quotas
of hours, back-culls antI book studies
should be con~iderE'd a:s a minimum,
to ue exceedctl uy the individual
publishE'r to the extent t.hat strength
and opportunitiE's permit. By nlE'am;
of this report all will be ahle to
make the same comparisons for the
country as a whole as are made for
the individual cOlllpany.

dom and peace. First the puhlisher
himself should stmly unfailingly
each issue of '1'he 1ratehto1['cr, and
experience the deep-rooted satisfaction that comE'S with a perusal of
its page;,:. Then carry The WatehtOll'er and Alrake! into the field.
Combine a pleasant approach, earnestness, kindness and enthusiasm
with a well-prepared presentation,
look to Jehovah for guidance, and
subscriptions fwm those who seek
truth will bE' forthcoming. Each
campaig'n has been more successful
than the one 1)l'ecE'ding; and this
is positive evidencE' of the Lord's
direction upon public distribution
of The 11-atchtolL'er and Iizrake!
A furthE'r reqUirement, however,
during Feuruary and succeeding
lllonths is that of calling back on
each subscriher. The "sheep" need
to be fed. Their Watchtowers must
IJp read and unliE'rstood. Show your
love for the Lonl and "your neighhoI' as yourself" through continual
rE'turn calls, and be a bleSSing to
those who hunger for God's truth-
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the rE'gular company stud~'. This
lllay 1)(' countpd as a back-call study.
Thousands of 1l'atchtol('er subThE' starting of home Watclitolcer
scription>:: will he ohtainpd in the stud ips, llO\I'PH'I', is not intE'lHled to
next few lllonths. Unle~s Tile 1l'atrl!- rletrad from tllP npcd anrl importOICC/' is rpa<l, l!owp\'cr, its rpgular tance of hook sturliPR. HathE'r, thE'
visits will not I)('nclit the suhscriher. cOllsidpration of '1'lw 11'atelitolcer
The vital need exist" 1'01' the puh- will uIHjouhtp(l1.r ;;huw to the sublisher to ('all hack and make the I'l'l'iher his great need of study of
witness fruitful by pneom'up-ing the hasic BillIE' rloctrines as are
study of th!' ('ontpnts of this lIlust so ('\earl~' prpHpntE'(1 in the hook
important Bihle magazine.
"f.ct (loll Re 'Prue" and others.
·Within twu WE'E'ks following the En'ry p[fort will be put forth to get
obtaining of pach suhscription the a study startE'tl in the book.
publisher should call h:lI'k :111(1 IE'aYt~
"'here t'ircuIllstancps warrant it
the current issue of The 1\"r[fr'h- will IJP lll'oper to have a study of
tou--cr. 'Yhereyer possihle such ha('k- The 11'atdiioICrl' with a person of
calls should l)e madp b~' the puhli;;h- good-will a,; well as a hook study.
er who ohtained the suhscription. '1'h's st r ' Ill' . b th b' h Id
Us'ng a 0In· f a rp E'nt n' t h e e
l\( IPS
.I~
0
e
E'
1
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OIl one pyenin;;: 01' at (lifferent times
tou'er and 1.,elllg !aIlIllJar .'V1th Its i (lurin" tlw ,yepk ll('cortlin" to the
c?ntents, brletly. dIrect. theil' att;n-! tlpsir: of the int~,rt'Rtl'tl Jle~-soll. In
hOll to t~le leatilIlg artH'le, ;;howlIIg eithE'r instancp it wuuld be coullted
the capt lOll text l~!l{l the deyploll- as Olle llOUlP ~tUllv and the entire
m:I1t of t~le. IlIat,E'rJal .. S,uI~por.tE'd uy tilJle rpquirE'tl to (:ontluct such will
Bible quot.ltions .111(1 CI\,lt1ons. J~elll- be counte'!. If hoth lIlE'etings are
onstrate the use of t Ie .questlOns hE'I({ the saUle evening oIlly one
and. other fE'atl!rl's shO\:lIIg what ba('k-call is to he reporte(i. However
~n .1Ilva~uable md 'I'~e 11 (~t('htolrcr if thE'Y arE' held on different eve:
I~ 1Il Bible study. I jlosslblE', '-'O~- nill"s two back-call,; lila,· be repurt~I~l~r several parafl'aph~ on ~lllS ed b~t only one ~tUtI\' '('onductor's
1Ilibai b~ck-call. ."1ttentlOn nllght Report tilled out cOI'E'ring both IlIE'eta.lso be given to the secondary ar- ings of that one "home Bible study".
ticles_
By (liJig'pntly following through
Home "Watchtower" Studies
with this arrang'ement more elIecExpress your desire to call back tive ft"eding of the persons of goodon thE'lIl, and, of course, continue will will result and they will bE'coll1e
to do so evell though immediate strE'ngthE'nE'rl to the point of assointerest is not manifest. Bach time ciatin;;: \I·itll the organization and
you call g'ive consideration to a few its acti\'it~'. Keep in mimI that the
paragraphs of the recent magazine value of the printed page exists
and where interest is sufficiently only as the intE'lligent creature fully
developed arrange to conduct a graRps its contents. Help the sub:stlHly in 'I'he 1I'atrhtowCI', if they scribers to understand the conteuts
are not yet in position to attelld of 'I'he Watchtou-·er.
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I feel sure the brethren E'verywhere will be pleased to know that due
to the hearty support on the part of the publisher" of the Kingdom,
sending in their Good Hopes contributiolls to the Society, it will be
able to maintain its expansion program as well as take care of the
increased cost of production by adjusting company rates and increasing'
the contribution rate to the public on thE' b01l11d hooks only. It is hOlletl
that we haye about reached the peak in this spiral rise of the cost
of materials and that no further adjustments will have to be made for
some time to come. The general opinion is that prices will neyer return
to what they were before the second World \Var in any of the countries.

PAPER SUPPLIES. Another matter I should bring to your attention
is that pertaining to the newsprint paper supply that we use for the
publication of A'wake! and hooklets. Here in the United StatE's the newspapers haye long-term contracts with the paper mills, and thE'Y are ahle
to get unlimited supplies or take up the entire production of a papE'r mill,
regardless of what other customers a paper mill may haVE'. During the
war, when OPA ruled and governed the size of newspapers, it was 'Iuite
easy for the SociE'ty to get its allotment of paper each year with the
fulne~s.
aid of governmental regulations. Now, with the OPA rulings off, the
newspapers have selfishly taken up all the paper produced uy the paper
mills; and it is almost impossible to get any newsprint paper for our
Field Service Report
uooklets and Alcake! publication. It has been decided that in the Brookl~'n
MONTHLY QUOTAS FOR 1947 SERVICE YEAR
factory WE' will immE'tliately cease printing booklets antI con sene all
Av_ Hrs. Av. B-C Av. Bk. st. our paper for the ..llw/.:e! magazine. If we find that we are able to get
Pub,.
Sp'l Plos.
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some extra quantity during 1947, what little we are able to get over
our nE'ells for Alcake! we shall use for printing foreign-lanl,,'11age book2,954
Gen. Pios.
150.0
37.4
5.4
lets to ship to countries where there is a great scarcity of booklets.
64,239
14.7
Co. Pubs.
3.7
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Watchtower Back-Calls
Vital to a Successful
Subscription Campaign

Bound books
G4-page self-covered bouklets
3:2-page sE'lf-covE'red
Watehtou:cr tlistriuutoJ's' copies
.-1 lwke! distrihutors' copies
Year's subscriptioll fur The Watehto!cer
and Almke!
No. 10 Bible
No. 11 BillIe

l'UBLICATIOlS'S. In checking over the inyentories of all the companiE's
and pioneers, which inventoriE's were sent in to the Socidy at thE' clol'e
of t.he servicE' ~'ear, it is found that thE're are approxilliatpl~· !lOO,OllO
bounrl books in the hands of the companies and pioneers, awl upwarrl
of :20,000,000 booklets. With this largE' storage supply on hawl ('()llIpan~'
puhlishers and pioneers should be able to have sufficient booklets for
thE'ir field work. If companies run short or pionE'ers do not have snttkient
supplips of booklE'ts, you should order from the SociE'ty a quantity
of booklE'ts, but rIo not specify which kind. The SOCiety will send to you
an assurtment of booklets of what it has on hant!. ,\ll the company
needs to do on its order is to indicate G4-page colored-coyer booklets,
fH-)Jage sE'lf-coverE'rl, or 3:2-pagE' self-covE'red booklE'ts. and the ~ociet~·
will ship what it has in stock. 'Vhen we are able to !!:et new~print paper
supplies in sufficient quantities for publishing booklets, announcement
will be made through the Informant.
I feE'1 sure that the publishers of the Kingdom will bE' happy to cooperatE' with the stockkE'E'pers in the various companiE'R awl with tile
SociE'ty in this matter of plaCing such booklets as \ve have on hant!,
not slacking their time in thE' fiE'ld awaiting nE'W puhlications, snch as
"'1'he Prince of Peace", of which we have printerl :2,;;Oll,OOO, but are
unable to print any more because of the paper f<llOrtagE'. This may
sound very strangE' in a country like the UnitE'd States, 'the land of
plE'nty.' but "'e hE're in Brooklyn have spent mu(,h time with papE'I'
manufacturers, tr~'ing to get our supplies for 1047. You may he assnre,l
that your SllPl1ly of books awl Watchtower magazines will be ('ollling
through regularly, because the mills that manufadure tile kind of pappr
USE'<l in these publications are suppl~'illg us with our requirE'ments for 11H7.
ZI~AL. WhE'n we rE'eall to mind thE' difficultips our brethren had in
many of the eountriE's whE're bans had been put upon the Society antI
restriction>; rai:SE'd against importation of literatur(' awl how our hrE'thren faithfully carrie(l on undE'r these strE'slling time", it should make us
here in the United States rejoice and be glad to pu~h on just as ZE'ulously as our faithful brE'thren did in other parts of the world during
lE'an years as far as litE'rature was conet'rIlE'd. ),'cypr ,,·as their spiritual
supply ,;hortE'ned or lean, for ,Jehovah alway,; slll'parl lwfnre thE'1ll a
bountiful tablp. "'l'he Prince of Peace," who directs his faithful sE'l'Yants
frum the temple, has looked well to tile care of his faithful sel'Yants.

Y('s, the war is OVE'r; but the nations have not crawled out of the
tE'I'l'ible mE'SS into which they took t1lE'mspl'-eR, nor ,,·ill they; for spjji~h
men can nevpr bring peaee. It is only within the Lon!'" organization
that we ('an truthfully say, "Blessed are the pE'acemakE'r,,": and we rio
rE'joit'e that WE' have such a grand message to carry to the peoples of
tile E'arth and with whieh to comfort tlll'm. With thE' Lord's grace awl
untler the direction of "The Prince of Peal'P" WP will carry forwar(l in
this work, prpaching the gospel of thE' Kingdom if WP ha,·e only the Bible
alone. .JdlOvah, through his organization, has l'quipved us for every good
work and he has made us able ministprs so that we can proclaim by word
of mouth the truth that will show the people the way to life.
11147 is another year for us to advance Kingdom interE'sts, and we invite eyeryone: "Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations." This we joyfully do
to the honor anll glory of Jehovah's name and the vindication of lIis Wortl.
Be assured of my love to all of you peacemakers.
Your fellow servant and llublisher of the Kingdom,

~,

PrE'sident

\VATCHTOWEB BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY,

Irw.

FEBRUAltY, 1047

------------------"Oh

"God's Truthfulness" Testimony Period
Campaign Enters Second Month
All of Jehovah's Servants
Eager to Uphold
His Truthfulness
Soon the issue of truth versus
error will be Rettled forever with
a smashing victory for truth. Jehovah the Goel of all truth will
vindicate himself and all those who
have stoo!l for his truthfulness.
Those who have been deceived by
the lies of God's enemies will be
confounded. but those wilo have
been faithful ill the proclamation
of God's Word as truth will be justified with him, and, additionally,
they have the blessed assurance
that they will share Jehovah's ultimate ti'iumph. (See Romans 3: 4,
our sf'rvice text for February.)
The privilpge of sharing in this
glorious fight if; not a future matter,
something that can he put off or
attended to whplleyer we "feel like
if'. ltig;ht 1I0W i,; the time to vigorously defpUfI God's truthfulness, and
during Fehruary those who really
see aUfI Hlipreciate the issue will
have an adiYe part in the present
mighty lratchtolfcr Campaign.
Present the Full Offer of
2 Subscriptions and 2 Bound Books

Early reports show that the twomagazine SUhSCI'il'tion offer of The
lVa.fchto1l'er and A !Cake! is being
accepted very readily. Subscriptions
for most magazines are very expensive the"e days, hut when a year's
subscril1tion for two valuahle magazines i,; presented at the very
nominal sum of $2.00, and two
truth-packell books, su('h as "Let
God Be True", "The Kingdom Is
at lIand" or "The '1'1'uth Shall Make
You l,'Ter", gi\'(~n frf'e as a premium,
people can ea~ily "ee that it is not

a commercial scileme. Thus the publisher has the 0VIH)l·tunity of showint; that it iR actually part of the
free education III jlrog-ram that JehoYah is cOll!luctin;..( thron~hout the
earth to point lllen to the highway
of life. So do Hot fpel that you cannot place tilp offer. l'rpspnt it with
enthusiasm, amI ~~O\l will be surprised at the j'(·;;nlt:-;. \Vhere a sub,;cril,tion eannot IJp olltained, always
endeavor to It'llYf' tllP new book
"Let Ood Be Tl'lw", ~o that the way
llla~' he l'ave!l for hol!ling a book
study in the house of those accepting it.
Follow-up of Interest Will Bring
Big Increase in Back-Call and
Book-Study Activity

The nee!l of aiding those who
obtaiu The lrut('li/oll'Cr to understand its contents is clt'arly manife,;t. It is not a story magazine, to
be skimmed through lightly. Understanding of its ('ontents relluires
diligent study and, in lllany cases,
assistanee by those who know God's
truthfuln('ss. ,Tust as Philip willingly explained Isaiah';; prophecy to the
Ethiovian, NO .T,·llllvuh·s Chri,;tian
witne:;,,;,,,.; wi lJ ;.: I a (Il~' aitl t lie

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

"otlIer ,;heep" by arranging home
stUdies in The Watchtower and
"Let God Be 'True", as outlined in
the January Informant.
Thl'ough this means thousandS
more studies will be started and
back-call activity ,,-ill inerease. The
distribution of The Watchtower and
"Let God Be True" is laying the
foundation for a tremendous educational program. Shortage of publishing material may in time affect
the quantity of literature we have
to offer, but the need for personal
study and application of the truths
learned will actually increase as
other conditions in the earth become
worse. Be zealous in assisting these
new students to become associated
with God's people in joining the
efforts to uphold his truthfulness.

~-~----~

-------------

All·Time High in Company Publishers Reached!
Circuit Assemblies to
Stimulate Further Progress
Topping 01'1' a year of expalllling
prahle to Jehovah, the highest
number of company publishel's eyer
reporting, (;U,21O, tog-ether with
thousauds of pioneers, unite(} in
extending gladness to the uations.
Most remarkahle is the fact that
oyer 12,000 more publishers were
active in service during December,
194G, than during DecemlJer a year
ago! A total of m,HTG puhli~lwrs
shared in the work. What a fitting
manifestation of the Lord's bless in;!
upon our inviting "nations" of goodwill to "be glad, with his people"!
\Ye have real reason to rejoice and
press forward with increased determination to expanrl in Kingdom
preaching oUI'ing 1947.

determined endeavor of huudreds of
publishers has had its effect in the
attaiTllnent of an all-time high, with
incr~ased jlraise to Jehol·uh. 'l'he
new interest who haye be~ull to
puhlish will need attention during
the months to come. Let's give it to
them regularly au!l unite toward
further increase while illviting, "Oh
praise .TehoYah, all ye nations."
to

Circuit Assemblies
Forward Expansion

Contl'ibuting to further expansion
are the circuit assemiJlies, which
started country-wille .January 3-;:;.
Enthusiasm ruus high oyer these
as"emblie,;, where the :-<alllP spirit of
gladness an!l uuity vrpyails as did
at Cleveland. l'ulllishers show keen
interest in the actiyity of other companies atHI the cil'cuit as a whole
To what may this manifest IJlef<s- and are alert to suggestions for iming of our God be attrihuted? Na- proving various features of the
tion-wide, servants in comvauies in- f;ervice locally.
dustl'iously planned and put into
The well-planued senke meeting
effect arrangements to aid new and an!l Theocratic ministry school have
Our Share In Attaining the Quota
weak puhlishers to see and taste prOl'ed instructive to all. The exA quota of 200,000 subscriptions the
gladness of serving Jehoyah. tensiYely adYertiHe<l public tall,
for The 1Fatchtou:er and 100,000 Simultaneously, 144 servants to the "Blps"ed Are the l'euepmakers" has
subscriptions for the Azcake! magbrethren, and in many cases their been atterHled by hllndreLls of reazine has been !'stahli:;hed for all
wives, spending one week with each sponsive strangers. But Saturday
the publishers throughout the earth. company, large and small, gave
Without dividing this amount pro- practical assistance in field publish- el'ening's circuit aetivity meeting
portionately between the various ing to hundreds of irregular pub- tak('" first place as the as';Plllh!y's
countries, we will all diligently lishers, 'inactive' and other good- most outstanding feature. In Jj'loriMichigan, \Yaslliui!ton, D. C.,
stri ve to do our full share, trusting will persons, in addition to those da,
Iowa, Tplilles~ep and Xew Mexj('o
in the Lord as to the result. If publishing each month. The newly fishermen, miner,;, lumbermen, farmthe company has territory not arranged servant to the hrethren ers, fadory laborpn-1, tmsinps,.; and
worked with the subscription offer activity with its emphasis on field professional men, housewiye~, and
in reeent years, sllecial effort should publi"hing has the evident favor of pioneerf;, hrethren frum all walks of
be put forth to see that all such the Lord, and will continue to stim- life, united to discURR the common
territory is ('overed during the ulate many to better and more prolllem of vital "()n~ern to all:
present Watchtower Campaign.
Kingdom service.
Kingdom interest in their eircuit.
Keep the present offer foremost
Mainly responsible for the new They wante!l to talk oYer and eomin every feature of Kingdom neti vi- high in company publishers, how- pare theil' vrolJJelIls with others, to
ty, at the doors, on the streets, to ever, is the support and whole- discu;;s local acti I'ity in an inacquaintances, 011 lJack-calls, at hearted effort gil'en to the field formal, Theoemtk manner, to offer
stUdies; wherever you are, try to during; the ")latium;' Glatlne:-;s" TPH- suggestions for consideration. Ant!
get peopl!' interested in having both timon~' Period by the indiyidual this they have (lone, to the delight
The lVat('htolc£T alill Alrake! come publisher. It was you, the publisher, and etiit1eation of alJ assembled.
to their hom I' in wpekly maga- who faced inclement weather and Morpover, Illany HUHle notes of the
zine serviep. Ahove all, look well to other obstacles to go from house cOllstructire eounsel froll! the disthe spiritual needs of all those who to house, preaching the good news. trid servant and havp lleen moved
are searehiug for truth. Fee(l them It was the individual publisher who to expend greater effort during the
by establishing home studies, and go made bac.k-calls and earried on next six months to magnify Jehofarther hy extending the welcome ?ook studies, and. then to~)k such nlh's uame as one indissoluble peohand for them to come and join mtere:;t~d persons lIltO the held that I VIp. lIluch praetical aid and a real
you in maintaining Jehovah's true the~' lllight. make oth~rs glad by IJlessing were missp<l by some few
worship.
actIve sernce. And thiS concerted, weak companies by not being repre----------------------~~~-----sented. These assemblies are especially designed to assist such. The
resulting benefits should motivate
every eOlllpany to be fully repre~~-- ~----------~-sen ted at eypry asselllhly.
Written Reviews on Bible
Beginning with ~Iarch D, a new
The indiviLlual publisher's effort,
and "Equipped for Every
schedule of student spealdng as- the servant to the hrethren work,
Good Work"
';ignlllentK will go into effed. Copies and lIOW the drcuit assemblies, are
The J!)47 Yearbook of Jehovah's of it are being sent to companies all rpceiving ,}phovah'" rieh blesslcitncsses not only gives eloquent with this Informant and one is to ; ing. Let eaeh one give thanks to
te,;tilllony to the great expansion be given to eaeh piollepr and com- j .Tt'IIO\'1I11 all!l he moved to greater
work being carried on in all parts pllllr publisher attp!)(lin~ the school. : servkp wti\ ity during the coming
of the earth, but also reveals that This \ViII replace the previous schl'd- : year, ~o that f'Yer-ilH'I'easiug praise
there is a tremendous work yet to ulp, which ~houl!l bl' rli>wan\pt\ :-<0 I' frolll all nations wiII lJe given to
he done. That each King!lolIl pull- as not to ('lml4P an~' eOllfusioll. In .J P1lOvah.
lisllPr Illay have a still greater part this np\I' ".-]let\ulp ",uh.iect~ arp listed I
in til is eXVHnsion work the Lord has for thp fir"t awl third speaker of I Foreign-Language Awake'
provhled the Bible h a 11 d lJ 0 0 k the evpniu". The spcon!l speakpr I
•
"Equipped for L'rel'lI Cooll ll'ork". will l'hOOK: hi" own suhject. This I , Bpginning in January, .J!.147, the
And so that all ilia y get the great- may be on >,ollle Illa;':<lziue artide' Gerlllan . and Fr('nch l'llitlOns of
est pos:-;ible !Jenefit fro\ll the study he has read, "uctt as ill the .1 /rllke! Con801(/~!On l'han~eli .to cLICa!,e! The
Hol\auliIsli C'JIlso/at!OlI, which was
of this new in",trumellt arrangement::; have been Illade for written luagazhlP, a report on all as- allrtOUIH'etl ayailahle in the .January
selllhly
or
(~onypntioll, a field exInformant, lias bepn di;;~ontinued,
reviews. For the fir"t twenty lessons of til.. book HIP following pro- peril'Ill'l', his secular work, some due to pappr shortage in the NetherI ('fllt/i",,('.! ')II "fl!II !. (-()/,/lfill II
lal1!l~.
ce!1urp will h .. 11""(1.

New Feature Added to Theocratic Ministry School

April 5, 6 to Witness World-wide Memorial Activity

Awakening the Nations

Plan Now for Special Service,
Start of New
Public Meeting Series

Alert Publishers Rouse Sleepy World
With Watchtow€r and
Awake! Distribution

'1'0 Jt'homh's people earth-wide
'a,ne! \\'ait longpr heforp a('tin;;, Ka- the celebration of tltt' memorial of
l
a
O
le
1
/
World Ilisastt'r imlH'mJell, Earth't; [tWltlS ~I~luf;t hI' t \'I'akplle(t j tt
(Jur Lord's tleath is the most signifae s
Ie\' !l'U';
earn
1'1
t w,
carefree populace plunged swiftly
' I t' f'
. , t th
I',
t Icant event of each year, It is the
tow I'd .1 t
t'
E
N I' Illg I IS ar SPPII,
e (UV IS a one celebration ret binding upon
~
uP" ruc l.on,
< ven
"oa I, hawI", Yes millions must he awal;:, '
~
(joll s man of fmth, ,,:ould not he ened bv tl;e s Jr 'all of (;od's truth' the Lord ~ peoplp, awl has heen ensparptl, :>ave for one tiling, He IllllHt to" 's't IT tl 1 E, 'ks of l'l'k 's" I hancpd Slll('e tht' second ad\'ent of
lJe on the watch, wide awake to
c~. 0
Ie \\ 01._
l ,\ ,nelS,,, the Lord :md his ('oming to thp
his responl'ibilitv in IJuilding an amI, put 0n tht' armonr of light, templf', Jphovah's anointed witnessark, and alprting' others to the way It, IS the ,one, way, t,o, ~scupe I?er: es awl their companions in every
of escape, Koah's diligence brought m_aJ~t'nt death ,lIIll 11\ e III tile Ke\\ cOJllpany or unit will assemble 10reward, 'J'hat ullhet'uful world llf'r- \\ olld,
('ally to ohserve the Memorial, Sunished, hut Ill' survived; and with
That is why the Lord is rlirpct!ng I (lay evening, April 6, It is approhim his family, awakened hy his us to present to all r:po~'les dunn;::. priate tIlat all unite in a week-end
prpachin:.;,
March the two-sllbscl'll,tlon offer of of l'xtenl'iYe witnessing acth'ity in
PaUl, ,Tp;;us' apostlt', realized too The Watchtolccr and ,1ll'(lke I-the fulfillment of their commission,
the need of hping awake in God's only magm-:iJlf's cavable of arousing
So that a real world-wide witness
:;ervice, So mudl so, ill fad, that, many in this slpeping worl(1. Irregu- may be given in recognition of the
thouNh nineteen cpnturips must '"pt lar publisher,;, inactive onps, people purpose of the Memorial the Sorun ~nt hpforp tht' Npw 'Vorld wo;11<1 of good-will, wh~' holf! off longer dety is outlinin<Y a special two-day
COIllt' in, hp sou,l!:ht to bpstil'othpr,; to from serving as actin', vi;;iJant puh- program of st'r;ice for April G, G,
the safe and right course by sa~ ing, lishers of tlu' KingdolJl? ~ha.re with This i" to he put into effpct by evpry
"Now it is high tillle to awak,' your iJrt'thJ'cn in "a\yakplIIlIg tllP company in tht' world, Saturd:n',
, , , for now is ~ur I"alvation llPaJ'pr nations" during ::\Iarch hy heing- .'l.pril 5, shoul(1 be marker! by ailthan when we helif'yerl."-HoIllans alprt in the fiel(l, from hou~e to da~' house-to-housp witnessing and
13: 11.
house, on IlllCk-I'ulls and in strept 1ad\'ertising' of Sun[lay'" puhlk talk.
It is to God's sen'ants to(laY that work, with those you kuow who arp '!'IIPre will he no circuit aHsPlllblieH
these adivating- words of the' apns- not in the truth, awl with ~'our held this week-end: each cOlllpany
tIe apply with gl'eatpst forcf', It i;.: PllIploypl', A\\ uke to p\-ery opportu- "I' uuit will organiZe for sen'jep
now when real world (lisastpr, slat"II lIi,l,\" to sppak truth, usin;.:, Tile locally, :'lIany newly intt'rpsted perto wipe out a "Iwavens amI partlI", ' H ([t('litolrcl' a 1111 "1Imkr'! lJIlIgpnt "(ln~ llIav express their appreCiation
is about to cOllie upon u~, This iH i pul>li~hpr :lI'tiolJ p:trth-willp during; by distrihuting hUlHlbills, That t'wno time, Own, for puhlishers 0)': :'IlardI will accomplish an t'ffective ning t'vt'ryone will assemhle for
newly intt'restp(l onps to slumlwl', I 'awakpuing of Ow nations',
study of 'rile ll'atclltou'cJ', the issue
--~-------~--~--~- -Hchpdulp(l for study the follo\\'in~
(Contil/llcd fl'oll! [la!/e 1, column 3) pst mal'k, and allY otlwl' outstamling day, 'J'his "tudy will l,e followed
Bible theme (if he so prefers), or lloillts of illtpl'pst regut'lling t.he 1'1'- by a :lO-minute sen'ice talk outany otht'r subject he believes to he view, He will :11so post the answel' lining the ('olllllany's SUlllmer al'of general intt'rest and benefit to sheet 011 the IllJlJetin hUHnl, ,," that tivitr, particularl~' ao; it pertains to
his listeners,
all may be able to ('heck and ~O\lY the rural work (lnrill,g June, .July,
The one gidll:'; the instructioll IllP coned answers if they so de- AU,!!Ust ana Heptember,
talk should use the extemporaneous sire,
Sumlay morning", April 6, hou;.:eJIIptho(1 (if at all able to do so), NO'l'E: "-hE'll drr'uit as"t'llIhly fall~ to-llouse Hervice will continue, using
IJein,g caJ'pful to higlI-li:.;ht thp main on tlH~ wepk of the J't'Yip\\', tile next i tilt' literature offer and llUblk meetpoints as l10tprl hy the questions wt'pk's Ip,,;son amI schedule of talk" 'iug handbills, Illvite all persons of
allpearing' ill tll(· hanrlhook at tht' will be used at the eircuit assemhly ! ;.(ood-will to attplHl the :'lIelllorial
end of ea('h 1\'88011, In f,wt, l'Yl'r~'- and the revit'w will he lwlfl hy the i seJ'vice that e\'ening, as well as thp
one attending the school HholJlil he companies in that circnit a wepk' public talk, The afternoon talk will
careful to note the main points latpr, ~o written reviews will be be the first of the Ilew series, outwhen stud~'illg thp I<'';HOII h"forE'- given at the circuit assemblies,
lines for which will he supplied
hand, Havillg the;.:p maill point,;
with the MardI Informant, Ewry
thus impresse(1 on IlIW'S llIin[1 WIll
Lessons on Bible Books
company should make plans now
proye very helpful ill tll" oral reAfter the 1irst tWPllty lesson;;, (01' this sprie~, with sen'ants to the
vit'\\' of the lessoll the following under the ht'adin:.; "Preparing the bl'ethl'l'll airiillg in making advance
week as well as ill the written re- Way for Bible StUlI~-", have been jlJ'eparation, If no speaker is availvim\! later on,
,;tulfieeJ, the student speaking asl-lig"nlllputs will be hased 011 the book ('ratic tilelllf' anrl spIed events from
Written Review Procedure
of the AlJlcJ'ierlll Standard l'ersioll the book to develop it,
Evt'Q' fifth \\'ppk, ill~tpa" of mal 8iIJIr ('o\'el'prl in the le~~on for the
Prover prevaration for the writrpview, inl-lt l'nl'tioll talk all(1 stndl'nt '~\,Pllillg, 'l'hp illstrul'iion talk will ten reviews on the hook,,; of the
talks, th(>l'(> will he a wl'ittprt r('\'ipw feature OIP faell" rpgal'lling tilt' Biblp, beginning with Les~on ~1,
on thp matprial ,'o\,(']'p!l ill thp 11l'P- hook, such as authenticity, by whom will l'Pquire that each one read
vious foul' h'~'OII;':, (Tile 01':11 l'eyip\\, written lIIHI when, time perio[l ('ov- through the putire book from the
Oil tlIp last ill,;tru\'tioll talk ])prfll'e PI'pd, tllP thelllP of the book as a ,illlcrican ,\['l1ndard l-('/',~'ion Bible
the written rpyiew will be hpld the whole, as well as tOli(~h OIl the out- prior to the giving of ttlp instruC'wt'pk after tllP writtplI rt'view,) ,;tandillg evpIIts or truths of the tiOIl talk on that particular hook.
'J'hi8 will he a e!o,;r'(/ Iwol.' rpvip\\" book. It should not be necessary This would mpan, thp1l, that by the
\\'hit-h llIpallS that the stu(IPnts will to <Io an~' respar('h outside of what time the textbook has IJPpn (,Olllnot Iw perlllitted to consult all~' appears in tlIe lVa[chtolccr publi- pletely covered t'acl! one will IwYe
read through the entil'e Biblt', By
!lotp,;, the Bible or the textbook. cations,
It will ('om;i:-;t of sOllJe twenty-five
The "tUlll'nt talks will IJp limited pal'll oue's reading the book of the
qUPsUO/lS printed 01\ a forJII pro- to the adual ('o1ltpnts of thp e1Iall- Bible as well as the lesson in
vi[le(1 11,\' the Society and will also tprs within tllP a,,";iglllllents, amI "L'(juippcd for El'ery Good lrork"
have spa('!' for the writing in of 110 1'l'f'el'PI\I'" ~llIJuld IlP 1IIa(le to hefoJ'ehand, making note of tbe
the <II~,men:, A l'OI'~' for each olle what a vrevious s I' (' a k p I' may outstanding- lI oln ts in botl!, hearillg
attpll(l1nl!: the sl'llOol as wl'!l as a set have said or a Nub';PIIUl'llt "JlPak('r thp instruction and stu<lpnt talks
0;, ans;vPI';' fo,1' tile ~dll.'ol ,';PI:;'a~t 11IIay have to ~H~- n';;ar(li,nl!: otlIPr 011 it at the school, partaking in the
\\111 hl ~(nt ,I 1ll01lt~1 ]11 ,}(I\,IJl(e I va1't:-; of the hook UlI(]('I' (11;':I'll~~lOn, ol'al revipw the following- ,,'el'k, 1'1'to the ;;('hool ~Pl'\-alJt III ('are of the, Each student talk till a Bib]" book frpshing his mind on the hig-h point;.:
('Olll]lallY l5PI':-:Il1t. TIH:sP ",IH'StiOIl,S slwlIlrl be ('ollJplete ill itself, havill,g (lnring tilt' week befol'p tlIe writtt'll
aI'(' to hI' stJ'l('tly l'(llIlIdpntlal unt II an intro(lul'tion IJOdY anrl ('oueIu- n~\'il'w, he should bt'conH' \I'Pl! acthe time of thp l'evie\\', alJll no OIW sion as well :;s a \vpll-(l\'veloP('(1 I[llaintprj with the contput;; of alHl
bllt thp school >-prvant should haY,e theme, 'rime will not permit goillg tlIte' fads regariling nod's "'ord
ae('PSi; to till' HnH\H'1' ;;hppt untIl into the fulfillment oj' III'ovhe('j,'s of trllth, and thus be "pprfedly
af(pr tile rpYl«w has bppn held,
01' the prophetic si,guitkHnce of tlH' ('(jllil'jI('" for every good work",
"'I. 11lIIf hour will h" allowt'II for various drama~, ami, therefol'e, if I :\OTE: Each company will inforlll
the writtpli J'f'vi('\\', after wtIkh the touched upon, it shOUld only be ill- the Sodety hy postal eal'd immeIll1I'e!',.; "'ill he I'ollpctpd hy thp ddelltal. As ilHli<-ate(l on the np\\, i lliatply of tlIP Illllllher of review
,whool ~('ryaJlt. lie will thplI I't'a<l to sehedule, the numher oj' chapter:> to 1,;lu't'ts they will need to sUI'ply all
the tlas,; tIl!' qu ..stioJls anll tJlP ('or- be ('o\'e)'e(1 h~' t'aclI stu(h'lIt will, I'OJlIpany puhlishers ailil pioneprs
re['t all}''''!'I'", ]luJ'ing- tile followillg' rlel'pnrl tiVOli the nUIllh.'I' of stu(lent I attending the ,l'~mrse, The order
w~,pk lIP \\ ill g'I'a<le the pap('J'~, al\d s ,('aker::;, 'Yhpl'e tlH'rp i" lInl" OIlP, slwu)11 1"" ;;utlH']ent t~ meet Ihe
WIll rptll]'1\ thl'IlI at thp npxt ~l'Ilolll I ,
' ,
IH'l'ds dllrlllg the comlllg months,
sessioll, at which tilllP he will a1,.;o he lI!ay l']('k (lut SOlne l'rollllIlPnt \rhprp such inforlllation is not 1'1'gin' a I'PII('I'( Oil tl,,' !'('~ults of tlil' .l'vellt of tit" Bihl(~ book all(1 high- ('pin'tl ill tim" tllp Society will spnd
l'e\'ipw, thp 1I111l1b"I' IJ:tl'tit'ivatillg'I' 1ig'lIt II ill llis 1Il'!'~PlltatioIl, O}', if
!,p['('eut oj' til(' Ilumlll'r o[ 111tlJel'eilJ, tlte llH'rnge grath>, the high- 11(' \\'i~IH''', Ill' IU:I~' take SOllj(' Thl'o- f()l'lIwltt:; tlte t.:oIIlvany is reeeiYing,
I'
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able locally, efforts should be made
to obtain one from ~ollle near-b~'
company, COlllpallies with a number
of sppakers, and vioJl('prfl, will arrange to assist ~lJIall near-hy coml'anit's in this regarll wlu~re rpquestp(l. HamllJills IlIa~' be ol'(lerpd
101' this series now, ;;Iw\\'in;; till'
titles for the talks as outliner! bplow,
WlIere haIHlhill orllers are alreally ;lent in fol' talks of thl'
present sl'rips to pxt PIlII lwyond
11arch 30, WI' art' vrinting the handbills as ol'dprptl for tht' talk" Ull to
1Iarch 30, Ilut for any talk" ,wheduled fol' Avril G anti he~ owl we al'e
sub"titutill:'; the new titlps in tIlPir
order to cOlllpletp the serips the
I'll111pany lIa,; scheduled,
After the puhlic talk, :lnn()Ull<.:ement sllOu](J 1,1' mnrle of the l\l"lIlOrial that evening and all IH'psent he
invit.'d to attpIHl. ,yith the cOJUl'letioll (If this joyful fe:wt, those of
tllp :mointpil and thpir companion:>
will ;:':0 to their homp,; rt'joidng in
their -('onl'entratpd wppk-PJld activity and :ll'llreeiatiu!.!; d('ellly their
rplatioll~hip to the Lord,
New Public Talks
the new sprip,; of public
talks is to \)p;;in <'\'(,l'nvhere on
"'l.pril G, all ('([lJIpani!'s \vill see that
tlwv ('onclude all IIIP<'ting's of the
In'e~ellt "Pl'it'" h!'fo]'t' the end of
:Uurcll, The titles for the uew series
are:
"Announcing" the l'l'rfect (JoyernIIII'll t"
"The Truth About JdlOvah's wit~in('e

llE-'~Rf'S"

"Heligioll VS, The Billlp"
";'\ew l-!pavPlI,; alld a 1\'e\\' Earth"
"Ovprcoming Barriers to W orlll
Unity"
"lteIllPlly fo!' '''orhl Dplilllllll'nCY"
""'hose Prayer,; Al'!~ Answered 'I"
""'orld Peac"-by 'VllOllI?"
Thp~e are to IlP g-in'n in the order
shown, As SOOI1 as the (Jutlilll'f1 are
receiverl brethren should bl' assigned
to VI'P1Jal'e talks so as to :>tart by
"'l.vril G,

Temporarily Out of Stock
"The Prillce of Peace"

Field Service Report
MONTHLY QUOTAS
Sp'l Pi."

Gen. Pios.
Co. Pubs,

Sp'l Pios.

Gen. PiDS.
Co. Pubs.

Pubs,
820
2,954
64,239

Pubs.
754
2,912
66,210

PUBLIC

Av Hrs,

175,0
150,0
14,7
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MEETING CAMPAIGN

Total Meetings H,ld ..

.. ....... 3,331

More Pioneers Needed
Along witlt thh; InfOI'll/ant is
Iwing mailed a lettpr ('alling- 1'01'
nlOl'(' l'ioneprl:l, A good rea (leI' ~hould
be a;<;;iglled to J'pad thi~ Ipttt'r at
tllP iirst l-lervk~' lIIel'iing alld first
1I'atc11i()llcr study after it lIas been
receivpd, Then a ('apahle brother
~hould
he a;;signed to carefully
t;tudy this lettel' an[1 IIl't'vare to
cont;i<lel' it fo[' twenty lIIinutes at
a service mepting rlUl'ing the month,
Following thi~, the I('tter is to be
voste(l 011 tilt' lJUlletin board, fastplliug only olle sidt', so that the brethren individually lliay read tht' entil'l' Ipttt'r, Bvpry ':Pl'vant of thp
Lord sliould earp!'lill,\' allli Id':IYl'I'fully cOllsidpr He; Lontt'uts,

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

MARCH, 1\H7

Awakening the Nations
Vigilant Publishers Combat World Ignorance
In Third Month of
Unparalleled Subscription
Campaign
The nations of the earth are in a
deep, death-like sleep. Ignoranee of
the impemling disaHter at Armageddon shrouds the earth. But piercing
through the darkness of this slumbering world comes the rousing call :
"NolO it is high time to alcakr-."
(Rom. 13 : 11) Calling on the nations
to awake is being accomplished by
those who are clothed with light,
those aware of the imminent worlrl
destruction and mindful of their deliverance, Jehovah's witnessf's. Their
message is one of 'awakening the
nations' to the fact that 'the night
is far spent and the day is at hand',
that now is the time to "cast off the
works of darkness" and don the
"armour of light". This urgE'nt work
of arousing and a,Yakening is our
obligation and prh'ilE'ge during
March.
Awakening the Nations in March

March is the third month of what
appeal's to be the gTf'atest Watchtower campaign in Theocratic hif'tory. Everywhere the brethren have
lent their support to this unpreeedentE'd suhscription campaign, :-;uIJscriptions ('ontinue to tlood the
oflice. At the time this TIl/ormaut
went to press we had 82,860 suhscrivtions, with much mail yet to
be opened. In ~Iarch we shall
continue to press the dual subscription offer of The 1VatchtolCer awl
Awake! and the free premium of
two bound hooks, ~u('h as "Let God
Be '1'rue", "The Kingdom Is at
lland", or "Thp Truth Shall Make
You Frce", on the contribution of

two dollars. In every home where it
is not possible to obtain a subscription, conCl'ntrate on leaving "Lp[
God Be 'True". A special effort will
be made to visit those whose subscriptions have expired and present
this outstanding offer.
"When prf'paring subscriptions for
this otlice carefully follow all thp
instru('tions relativp to their hanllling. An extra moment on your part
will save the Society much time.
"Watchtower" Back-Calls to
Awaken Interest

It is necessary that we be ever
mindful of the fact that The Watchtower and Atwkc! are the most vital
magazines in print today. "Why?
They contain that which means life
to their readers. Especially The
ll'atchtou:er, which shines forth in
earth's "night" comhating the hinding darkness of tllp world. The
lVatchtolcer is important to all desiring life; but simply suhscribing
for it is not sufficient. To benefit
from it, one must 1I1ldersta nd its
contents. This means making Watchtouer back-calls.
About two weeks aftf'r taking the
subscriptions, the publisher should
('all back for the pUl1Jose of making
a Watclttov:er back-call. He should
take with him the current issue of
the magazine. Go there to really assist the person in understanding

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Public Meeting Campaign Expands
Greater Coverage of
Territory, Increase in
Back-Calls Result

The Watchtolcer, refer to the main
'Publie meeting;; to be put on
article, discuss several parag-raphs, by every company! Tlleocraticall~'
demonstrate and stress its necessity trained speakers to deliver one-hour
in Bible study. Dy making such calls talks! Intensive advertising- to acregularly, interest will be quickened. quaint thousands with truth!' AcThus by continually watering the claimed with delight all<i enthusi";.;eed", it will eventually bear fruit, asm was this initial announcement
be('omillg a home Watchtolcer study. back in December, 1944, of a new
Subseribers will soon recognize the feature of sprvice, the public meetdesirability of studying basic Dible ing campaign. Through it a tredoetrines, as well. These are con- mendous witness has been g-iven
tained in "Let God Be True". Put earth-wide. Jehovah's manifpst blessforth every effort to promote a book ing has rested upon the zealous, costudy with both Watchtower sub- operative efforts of his people in adscribers and non-subscribers who ob- vertising, attending, and hringing
tain this E'<lsiIy-understood book. good-will persons to the public meetl\Iake ll"atclltolccr back-calls; con- ings. An even greater witness will bE'
duct "Let God Be True" studies.
effected through unite<l servant and
Thus, having" possession of the, publisher support of the rearranged,
"only light", which reIllD\'eS the; ('xpanding public meeting progmm
blackness of earth's "night", let us 'outlined herein.
go forth fully aware of our privWith this Informant are enclosed
ileges, 'awakening the nations' in three sets of outlin('s for the new
March.
public talks. Immediately upon receipt, the company servant, assistant
servant, back-call servant
Witness in Rural Territories company
and school servant will meE't for
'With many transportation restric- selection of speakers. BrethrE'n chotions rE'moved, the opportunity is sen to prepare puhlic talks must be
now available for publishf'rs to px- enrolled in the Theocratic ministry
pand out into many rural sections, schOOl, aIHI he good speakers and acnot properly worked for sen'ral tive publishers. At least two hrpthyears. Provided with new literature ren should he assig-ned to 11rE'pare
anrl with arrangements for public the same talk, while each speaker
talks, all brethren should rejOice in shoulll prepare two talks, prpfembly
the fJoo;~ibiIities of extending- to the one of the first four and onp of the
peoplp liYing in thE'se areas the la~t four. After selection of spE'ak"hread of life",
eJ's the ('ompany sprvant will give
I"rom June 1 until the eml of the outlines to those chosen. The
:-;eptemher of this year, all com- third set of outlines will be kept in
panies, pioneers ane! special pioneE'rs the Theocratic ministry school liwill concentrate on working rural brary. ~peakE't'H should prepare prayterritories. Eaeh eompanJl will com- erfully and thoroughly, and adhere
plete all its city territory between closely to the outline. In smaller
now and June 1, and prepare rural companies the same individual may
territory for assignment to car be require<l to deliver 1lI0rp talks,
groups. Publishers unable to go into accorlling to thp number of qualified
the rUl'als because of lack of trans- brethren available.
portation will work in the city.
Coverage of Territory
Pioneers working with eompanies
Beg inn i n g the week-end of
who are unable t.o take an isolated
territory will co-operate with the April 5, G the working of public
company in working its rurals. meeting- tprritory will Ill' done in
'.rI1Ose pioneers wlto can go out into manner similar to that outlined in
isolate<l counties may make appli- 01"!I(Jlli:(JtirJn 1llstrlldiOfIs respectcation for such territory any! ime ing "Group '\'itne~sillg·'. Territory
between now find June 1. Spccial seleeted fot· c\Jverage by the compioneers also may enter this senice vany will be workpd by groups of
provided a<lequate provision can be puhlishers (or individualR, where
made to eare for studies. back-cal1~ not convenient to work with a
and good-will interest. This can he group). Eaeh group will be assigned
done by either exvanding to rurals sufficient territory to last for the
immediatply adjacent to their pres- entire ;;eril's, covering a dilIerent
ent assignment or by Ollp or two re- portion of its territory eadl wl'ek,
maining and working the pre:,ent Ilsing the same literature offer disassigument and Cll ring for the good- cussed in tllf' Informant, together
will interpst_ Eaeh sllPcial pionper with hall<lhills. Effort should he
group should prayerfully <'oIlsi,ler lllarle to I'olllplpte the assignment in
this matter aIHI wri tp thf' Socipty foUl' wl'l'ks. Through this arrangeOUtlining what tlley as a group ('an IlWllt lllllclt more tenitory will he
<10 in partieipating in this eaIllpaign. worke<l, aIHI all "ill be given eqnal
'I'll(' pre8f'lltation will be vrimarily oPllortllnity to nhtain literature and
three hound books on a contrihution attpIHI llUulie talks.
:-;pecial emilimsis is to be plar'eel
of one dullar. l\Iore information relative to this will he given later. The nn hack-eall work. :-;OInetime during
main thing now is to plan an<l make the week following the public meeting paeh puulish<T (or group of puhneeessary preparations.
lbltp!"s) will try to call back on ali
"not-at-homes" in the section alrpa<ly
Publications Now in Stock eon>rPII. Here the complete litera"Be Gla(l, Ye ]·;atiolls" ________ German ture offpr ,viii be vresE'nte<I, together
"He Glad, 1"e Xation,~" ______ Japanese ,,'itll a hUlHlbill. Also, baek-calls will
"Be Glad, Ye Satiol>s" __ IIollandish lJe mat Ie on those \\ 110 llJunifested ill-

teJ"f'st or aCl:E'pted literature when
thu territory was workpd. 'Yith
these a han<lbill inviting them to the
next puhlie talk will be left. and
an eTJ(leaYor put forth to stir greater
interest ill the literature pla('e<\ on
the initial call. This procedure will
he followed each week, caiIing OIl
"not-at-homes" and intE'rested ones
in the previously-worked sections of
the territory. Thus. a personal publisher invitation to attend all four
talks will 1)(' given to ea('h perRon
of good-will amI "not-at-homE's" will
be carerl for. On the wE'ck-en<1 the
group will move into anotllPr s(,(·tion
of territory anrl work from housf' to
house. Ba('k-calls or "not-at-holll!'s"
not cared for during the week can
be a ttf'nded to after door-to-door
work prior to the public meeting.
In small, outlying towns complete
cm'erage of territory might be ma(le
in one week. Publishers may expand into the rural area surroun<ling the town the rf'maining weeks
of the seriE's, concentrating at the
same time on back-calls and "notat-homes" in the town. There is no
objection, however, to covE'ring the
same area four tin}('s, if tE'rritory is
limited. The pubiishE'r has a dilIerent handbill to present each week.
It is believed hest that series be
limited to four public meetings. '.rwo
weeks of concerted hack-call service
in the entin' section coverell can follow a four-week series. with stress
laid on starting "Let Goli Be True"
stullies. A llilIerent portion of territory can then be covered in the sallie
manner, with the other four public
talks being given.
House to House Record; Other Items

'rhe House to House Record
shoulll he used by f'ach publisher in
public meeting and other house-tohouse work. If some l1nd little advantage in keeping a rerorrl of whf're
no interest is Hhown, they lllay dispense with this entry. Hathf'r, use
the form primarily to note literature placements, intpreflt. and "notat-homes". It is tllis data that is
needf'd in attpn(ling to the vital
back-('all work.
The lrutchtOlt'cr stmly may be
held. following a brief intermission,
after the public meeting, with goodwill invited to remain. When the
meeting is llUt on in a hall other
than the Kingdom lIall, holding the
Watcldolcer study in that hall will
depend upon its accf'ssibility to ail
the brethren. Advance announcement of any change in l~'atchtowe/"
study meeting-place !'houl<l be made.
In most instances it IIIay he a<lvisable to return to the Kingllom Hall
for the Watchtower study. This,
however, as well as the time of the
~tu<ly, will be determined loeully,
with the advancement of Kingdom
interests in mind.
Companips will arrange to distribute an appropriate booklet (different Olle for padl talk) following the
public meeting.
I'ublishers and servants, by working shoulder to shoulller ,,,ith one
another and persons of goo<i-will in
the abow-outlined public meeting activity, will unquestionably effect a
greater expansion of the Kingdom
witness in their territory,

by April!
"Shining in the Kingdom" Testimony Period EnlistPioneers
as Full-Time Servants
Memorial Activity, Start of New Public Meetings

Four-Month SUbscription
Campaign Climaxed,
Peak in Publishers Expected
TQ be aliYe in 1947 is a wonderful
privilege! The harvest, the end of
the world, has come. Immoyably entrenched as earth's rightful Judge
and King is the "Sower" of the
"good seed", Christ Jesus. Cast
down from heaven is that wicked
tare-producing "enemy", Satan the
Deyil. Gathered out from among the
faithful "wheat class" and bundled
for burning are the dpspondent, sickened "tares" who 'weep and gnash
their teeth' in demonic, malicious
rage against God's approved sel"Yants. Ignoring them, the "wheat
class" press on with increasing brilliance in J ehO\"llh's glorious service,
'shining as the sun in the kingdom
of their Fa ther.' (l\1att. 12 : 43) J oining in are faith-keeping "other
sheep". In perfect accord they and
the remnant serve as Kingdom lightbearprs to the nations in this "time
of the end", lJefore the rapidb'approaching tel08, or final end, of
this degenerate s~'stem of things. It
is a grand privilege indeed for all
Kingdom publishers and those of
good-will to lJe able to reflect during
April the light of Jehovah and hiH
King, h;r sharing in the multifeatured "SHINING I;\f THE KINGDOM" Testimony Period.
Special

Memorial

Activity

The out:,<tanding feature of April's
work is the l\lemorial celelJration,
with the special April 5, G week-end
activity. It will start a tremendous,
world-~vide witness during April.
House-to-house and street territory
shoulll be lined up for this campaign. Back-call names should be in
order for inviting all good-will to
the public meeting and l\lemorial.
A diligent, concerted effort is to be
made by servants and publishers to
contact all irregular publishers, inactive ones and persons of good-will
and assist these to have some part
in Memorial week-end s!'rvice. The
offer at the doors will be the joint
subscription for The 1ratchtoll'er
and Alcoke! for :j;~.OO, and two
books given free, one to be "Let God
Be True". On the stn'ets magazines
will be offered. In all features handbill adverti:'<ing by every mmpany
of the first public talk of the new
series, "Announcing the Perfect Government," will be carried on. l\Iemorial week-end will be an ex("ell!'nt
opportunit~· to get good-will persons
started in the senice, if only by distrihuting haml·bills llflvertising the
talk.
'Vitll intensh'e Witnessing ~atur
day and Sunday, the lratclitolcel'
study Saturday evening, followed by
a service talk on summer rural
work, Sunda;y's puhlic talk, amI all
this heightened hy the Memorial
olJservance, the pace will be set for
continually inc rea sin g actiyit~·
throughout the year. Be certain to
arrange for new interest to att('l1(l
both the enlightening public talk and
the significant J\[elIlorial f'ervicp.
An outline for the ~Iel1l0rial celebration is sent to all companies with
this Informant. A competent hrotlH'r
chosen to give the :'IIemorial talk
will use the outline in prpparing it.
Afterwards the outline is to he kept
in the 'l'heocratic ministry librar~'
for future referpnce. If no competent brother is available, suitable
paragraphs may lJe read from The
Watchtower.

The special "J\Iemorial Activity"
report card sent with this Informant is to be fiIJed out complet!'ly
and mailed following the Sunday
evening service. It providf''; for 1"1'cording puhlic talk att('mlal1l'e, Ilum·

in the Great Spring Offensive

The army of the Lord is now on
I)('r partaking of emblems, and at- the offensive in an extensive worldwide truth-proclaiming campaign.
tendance at Memorial.
The spring onslaught has been
April Climaxes Subscription Campaign mapped out for us as follows: the
As a result of zealous service dur- greatest subscription campaign to
ing Memorial week-end, increases in date, greatly increased pulJIic meet·
all features should be manifest ing activity, extensive home "tudies
throughout the month. April will for feeding the Lord's other shepp,
undoubtedly be the biggest month and wholehearted support of the
yet for subscriptions, climaxing the present circuit arrangement and ascampaign. In addition to house-to- semblies. The visible organization of
house subscription work, special at- Jehovah now dosely knit togetllPr in
tention will be given to calling on the lJonds of peace and unity has
who subscribed last year and rei-iponded to these blessed privileges
failed to renew. To facilitate this with increased zeal and energy aUfl
the Society will send to all com- the way is now wide open for thoupanies subscription expiration back- sands to throw their weight into the
call slips for subscriptions that ex- fray as full-time pioneers in the
pired in January and February. Be army of the Lord. By just a little
sure to call. Try to arouse their in- extra effort (mel arranging. many
terest in resubHcribing. These will now zealously serving as company
be "new" subscriptions, contributing pulJlishers can increase their scope
toward the highest number obtained of activity and enroll as pionpers
in any campaign thus far. Since by April 1.
tllPse Slips are run early this year,
Respond to the Call
it may be that many have already
Letters are now being sent to all
renewed their subscriptions. In this
event, call to find out if magazines companies to stimulate to pioneer
are being received, and endeavor to service all those who are able. As
these letters are considered in the
increase interpst.
Also, publishers will be alert to company meetings, respond to and
make return calls on all new sub- apply the admonition therein con·
scribers, lwlping them to the great- tained. 'rake up fu~~-time activity
est extent possible to understand as .pr~achers of tJ1e hll1¥dom gos~el.
God's purpoRPs through home Watch- , JOlI? ll1 the eY!'r-lllcreaslllg o!Ipnslve
tou'er and "Let Goll Be True" stud- agall1st darkness and error, not h~'
ies.
a few hours a month, but by a whole,
The lJenefits of public meeting full life dpdicated and used to Jehowork will lJe greatly enhanced by vah's praise. Kow is the time to plan
the new talks and the expanded for summer activity also. Rchool stumpthod of working territory. Give dents shoul(l now start considering
public meetings constant attention. and planning on l'<erving as vacation
Fo])ow up interest, and strive to pioneers, so that hy summer every
build up from your April 6 attend- one that possibly can will be in that
allce. Keep these persons coming to joyful army of full-time servants.
the meetings.
Be a pioneer.
All-Time Peak In

Publishers

Written Reviews
"I

School of Theocratic
Ministry Made More
Effective

any are the expressions of a)lpreciation the Sodety is re("ei\'ing
from the cOlll[Janies throughout the
land for the added feature of the
written reviews, for both brothers
an(1 sisters, in the stud~' of the nible handbook "Equipped for Ercry
Good Work" at the Theocratic ministry scllool. And the~' have good
reason to rejoice. 'rhe members of
the Bethel family have been taking
these reviews on thp Bihle and handbook for about I:lix months now and
each one participating can testify to
recpiving great benefit from them.
However, with these reviews as
with eYerything else, it is true that
the more you put into a thing, the
more you will get out of it. The
more you allvly yoursplf, the wnrp
effort ~'ou put into this by indi\"idual
study and regular, alert and active
attendance at the school, tlte more
you will get out of it in the wa~' of
Theocratic equipment and joy.
Therefore let all cUl'e(ully study
their lessons at home, attend tllP
school each week anll take part in
the discussions, and then take the
written review.
It will lJe to eacli one's benefit to
take the written review every tinlP,
even though at times he may not
feel fully prepared. Regardless ot
the amount of lJI'pparatioll you may
have been able to make, concentrating on the questions will help impress them on your mind, ami when
~'ou hear th" correct answers given
a t the elHI of the review you will remelllber them all the longer, thus
proving a valuable aid in equipping
you for ~'our field ministry. And,
after all, that is the reason for the
entire course, including the written
reviews: that you may he perfectly
"equipped for every gOOl! work". Let
('ach one therpfore flo his hest, make
full u~e of this provision of the
Lonl, and rpjoi("e in it.

'Vith everyone working diligently
Prepare for May
and r('gularly in the features aboveBooklet Campaign
outlined, April will assuredly witAs a folluw-up of the four-month
ness an all-time peak in the number llatchtolcer and Alrake! subscripof persons 'letting the Kingdom tion campaign, the month of l\Iay
Field Service Report
light shine'. Every publisher should will lJe devoted exclusively to hookMONTHLY QUOTAS
plim to be active. Every effort should
be exert,,'(} to interest good-will per- let work, the offer being 7 hookPubs.
Av. Hrs. Av. B·C Av. Bk. St.
sons in accompanying you in some lets on a contribution of 2::ic or 3 Sp'l Plos.
820
175.0
50.0
7.7
feature of the work. Rhow them how on a 10c contribution. Combinations, Gen. Pios.
2,954
150.0
37.4
5.4
14.7
we preach the gospel. Let them share should be made up from the book- Co. Pubs. 64,239
3.7
1.0
in this lJlessetl service, eW'n if only lets the companips have in ~to("k.
January
1947
by distrilJuting hand hills. Ko matter Companies needing booklets should
Pubs.
Av. Hrs. Av. B·C Av. Bk. st.
how slllall the effort, it will con- check with near-by companieR, who
723
174.8
64.7
7.8
tribute to\vard expansion, and lllay have surplus supplies, antI ob- ~:~'. p~~os~.
2,877
143.1
43.9
5.7
shoul<l be much appreciated. New tain such from them. Arrangements, Co. Pubs. 63,089
13.8
3.9
.5
publishers that start in April will be can be helped in some instances
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
richly blps~ed, and should continue by the servant to the brethren and
Total Meellngs Held
2,511
regularly thereafter, proving their through circuit assemblies. Start
love for God by active works of checking now so as to have adeservice.
'quate booklet supplies for the May
It is encouraging to note that· campaign. Booklets may be ordered
Funerals
Xovember, Decemher amI ,January from the Society in harmony with
A vrol1er handling of a funeral
past have heen marked by the great- i~stru:tions contained. in Brother sen'lee pro\'i(les an exceIlpnt opporest numlJer of Imhlisli!'rs in the field, 1\.,norr s letter appeanng in the tunity to magnify the name aud purfor these months in history. By Je- I January Informant.
]loses of .T ehovail ant! to comfort
hovah's grace and our efforts to ex- i
those that mourn. This service
pand we can continue to make each'
;;hould lJe a clear presentation of
succeeding month the hest to date.
Company Servants Moving the truth concerning the origin of
Anti April, 1D47, with its ;\Ipmorial
If a cOlllpany servant finds it man an(l his destiny. These occawepk-pll(l adivity, new puhlic talks neeessary to lPHV(' the cOlll]Jany's siolls should not be used as a means
with expamled territory coYerage" territory, he shouhl Illakp arrangp- to eulogize creaturp~ or to vilify and
servant to the brethren work, cir- I llIIo'nts /Jcfore d!'parting, for the denounce men anti organizations.
cuit a;;semblips, and !'mphasis laid re('piYing and ]lr01'pr hamlling of Be tadful aIHI ("ollsiderate of all.
on taking newly interestefl ones into ~odpty Illail for the cOlllpany. The
To aid in a uniform IH'psentation
the field, together with imllrOy!'d ~o<'ipty should be advised if mail iH and an appro]lriat!' witl1Pss, the Howeather conditionR, should proye to to he spnt to the assistant ("Olllpany ("jpty is spnclillg to l'aell t"olll]lany an
be one of thp greate;;t single llIonths sprvant, awl full naIlIP and addrPRs outline for a funeral (liW'our:<e, and
of Kingdom witlle~sing on rpcord. of the assistant fUl"llished.
rpcommelHls its use b~' brethren reLet's work together toward aecomIf the dppartul"e is permanent, or questt'd to ('ond \1("t snch ::<ervil"es.
plishm!'nt of this aim. Jehovah's rich if for some J"!'ason another HPrvant Unc or lllore cOlllpl'tl'nt hrothers in
bleRHing will surely be in {'vidence. npeds to be apllointed in any ('apa('- each COlllllaIQ' shoulL! I"'PIHU'P a gool!
Yes, the (lay in which we live is ity, the eompany committep ~hould funeral discourse ~o as to Ile pretruly signifi("ant in human histor~', : mept awl suhmit rp('omm!'n(lations parpd for any such emergency.
for it is 1101(' wIlen the name of the' for servants. Complete infurmation
The outline "llOult! he kppt in the
Most Big-h must be vindicat('d and must he supplied, as requeRted in Theo("ratic ministry library and be
multitudes he made acquainted with llaragraph tiO of ()r!!IHliza(ion 111- uyailahle to the hrethren who wish
the one wav to life. Rhine forth, .strlfctiOIlS.
to use it. Isolated brethren not assothen. s!'t"Vants of the King eternal,
The complete HalllP of ("Olll[lan~' eiatell with a company lllay olJtain
and I"!'fipd for till' Iwaling of th{' and/oJ" uBit should apvpar at till' a cOVy of this outlinp hy writtpn rl'·
"IIH tiolls" lilt' light uf trutll.
tOll of all ('olIlpany (·ol"J"(·"polHlence. (l\!('~t to tile Hodety.

APHlL,l!H7

llH()()KLYN, 1\. Y.

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

------------------------~----

"Shining in the Kingdom" Climaxes Watchtower Campaign
New Publie Meetings Stimulate World-wide April Witness
Another Peak of
Publishers Expected
The matter of shilling forth in the
kingdom of Jehovah is no negative,
inanimate stand, but a living, active,
burning brilliance, reflecting the
glory of Jehovah. This is clearly
implied by the concluding words of
our April text: "He that hath ears,
let him hear." (Matt. 13: 43, A.S.l'.)
If the Kingdom meSl';age of our day
finds a responsive echo in the heart,
and impels to Theocratic action, that
is proof that we are hearing the
message of the Lord with understanding. Such hearing amounts to
a command to those who are so
blessed to "arise and shine". If 1/'e
hear, 11'e 1nU8t shine, reflect, the
glory of Jehovah. If we do not, It is
an indication that we are not lwaring with understanding and ma~' be
drifting toward the 'dull of hearing'
class.
In the midst of the bec1.lam, ('onfusion and darkness of the Devil',,;
organization, and the weeping amI
wailing and gnashing of teeth of the
wicked, the servatlts of the Lord, a,,;
light-bearers of JellOval1, ""hine
forth as the sun in the kingrlOItl of
their Father"; a privilege apprpciated and enjoyed by the remnant
and reflected by their faithfnl companions, who are now dwelling: in
the light of the presence of the King.
The many features of service for the
month of April give ample opportunity for all to retlect this light.
There is the climax of the subscription campaign, increased backcall activity, and the start of the
new public meeting talks. AmI not
only will all publishers share in
these features, but April will witness arrangements to extenc1. the
share in retlectinl-( this light to many
per;,'Qns of good-will who not only
have 'ears to hear' but desire to
say to others 'Come and take of the
water of life freel~".
"Watchtower" .. "Awake P'
Offer Climaxed

During April the Watchtotcer and
Awake! magazines, with a vremillm
of two bound books, will he presented on a $2.00 contrilmtion.
Present this with ('onviction, knowing tlmt the benefits the ppoplp will
derive fmm it wiII be far in ex~ess
of any amount the~' ma~' give for
it. Every publisher knows that the
message containpd in these magazincs means life to the people. Our
job is to make the people appreciate this point too. ;'I1ake your 11l'PSentation so cll'ar and forl'eful tll:lt
they will feel tlIP need of hln-lng- n
New \Vorld MES~ENGEI\ ('oming to
their home eveQ' ,,-eek.
\Vhole-hearted partie-ipation in all
features of the lratchioll'er campaign includes, in adtlition to ohtaining the complete sul)~l'l'ivtion,
the "cstablishinl-(" of all thp subscribers. Assist thPlll by l'allilll-( hack
upon them. arrallginl-( for hOllle
lVatchtou'er studie~, lInr1, whereeyer possillle, taking them from
house to house and ill an~' branch of

the s('\'Yi('p in which thpy art' \\'i!ling to engage. This is ali a part of
a Christian's life. These persons too
must know and work in God's service if they are to live in the new
earth.

,lull' to the lle\\' inter..,~t that the)
will want to contimlE'. A discussion
of the mnn~' interesting points of
each witness and plans to cope with
each proulem ~ou encounter as you
go from house to house is very helpImportant: Expirations Require
ful. Let each regular publisher make
Prompt Attention
it a point to take at least one newly
To companies throughout thE' intel'e,;tE'd person or one irregular
country the Society is mailing slips publisher into the service with him
containing names of persons whose during April, particularly the weeksubscriptions for the 1\'atchtolt'cr ewl of the fith amI 6th. By thus
and Awake! magazines have E'X- aiding one another WE' are encouragpired. These people should be ('aIled ing our brethren and the people of
upon promptly and an effort made good-will who desire to serve the
to get them to resubscribE'. At one Lord to have some part. either ditime they were interestec1. enough to rectly or indirectly, in shining forth
subscribe. Try to ascertain why they in the kingdom of their Father.
permitted their subscription to
'rhe circuit assembly is a prolapse. That will be your cue on vision of the Lord for the expansion
which to work. Sho\\' them the im- of 'l'he Theocracy. It should be vigportance of haying the magazine orously supported when helll in your
corning to their home regularly, as circuit. Go to it and joyfully supwell as studying thE' premium book port all its acti\'ities. ;'Ilake it your
businE'ss to see to it that all good"Let God Be True". Offer to call will hack-calls and new interest are
back and help them with their I'tndy
of the magazine. These slips have ad\'ised about it and encouraged to
.
attend. All subseription~ taken at
heen run early. In so~e ('ases It may drcuit asselllhlies are to be turned
ue known to the publtsher th~t per- ~ in at the as~emblie with th
'
~on~ have alre~dr renewed th~lr suh- ! of the company ho~ding tha~ ~::~i:
scrtption. Don t l.b'TlOre the sl~ps, nor tory as the company sending them
should a complatllt be se?t til. C::1l in (not the company' with which the
hlack .on such; show an I~t~rest til , puhlisher who ohtainE'd the sub~crip
t.lem, le~ them get to kno" JOU and, lion is associatpd). However, each
~ our deSIre to hplp t~em.
. ' suLscription ~hould he reported to
Let us further shlIle by PUttlIll-( the company with which tIl!' ubf~ll·th eve:y effort to. make tlt~ p~lh- !isher is associ a tE'(], an<! will b~J inilc . meetlIlg ca~npmgn. he~:Ill~IIl.g dueled in onl~' tltat cOlllpany's re_\pl'l~ G.• the stal t of the ml,.,htt~st port to the SociE'ty.
!multc wltn~ss to (:~:t~., L:t t~w splr- i At circuit al'spmblies, at Kingdom
I.t .of the Mem~r :,11 .. ~on,tlll~~e. to; halls and at all other meeting placSl\l ge .through us Ilj(ln lelUdIl J <lud, ell, Kinl-(dom light-bearers will alcolle('tlv.ely, to the glory. of the I ways conduet thE'mselves in a manLor~. AI? all r~g~lla~·. an,rt lrr~!7ular I ner that will aid and encourage
publIshers and l!lUct!\e ~~od-'~ 111 ~o good-will interest as well as our
l'egular an~l active partl('lpatlOn III I hrethren in Kingdolll activit,·. Shine
these m~ettngs. By precept and ex- forth in the Kingdom reflecting the
ampl~ md. every?ne .t? h~ye some l-(lory of your I;'athpr.
.
part tIl tlns l'erVlCe, If It IS only a
matter of putting out handhills for
Sub::;crlptions to date, 1;:;O,1~8
an hour or two, or by going on the
street or from house to house with
you.
New Cost List
Evening Work

Regular participation in the E'yeuing work and handbill distrihution
is another very effective means of
shining forth. \Ye have IIlany letters
frotn brethr~n everywhere lIlfoJ'llling
us of the lIlessings they are recei \'iug in this work nil the yenr round.
People are at home and usua Ily in a
relaxp<l, rel'eptive lIlood, an(1 willing
10 talk ahout till' Kingdom. We
heartily counspl all companies to
inaugurate this feature of the Kingdom service. Likp all other Kingdom joys, it <::tnllot he full~' al']1rpdated until one participate~ in it.
Peak of Publishers Anticipated

By this joint co-operation one oth1'1' important feature can be at~complished, ullInely, a ]leal, of puhlishers during the month of April. Gettillg !lew pul,lisher,; out in the servlee is the ol)jectiYe of e\'t'r~' good publisher, but g-etting them out on~e i,;
!lot the end of the matter. Hpgular
participation in the service "hould
be made so reasonable and desir-

Enclosed with this In!onnant the
SOCiety is sending the new Cost
lAst; one for each pioneer and three
for each cOIllI)any (one for the company servant amI one each for the
accounts and stock servants). Be~inning April ] all orders of literature and magazine distributors' copies for companips and pioneers will
be dlllrl-(ed the new rates. The
ehange of rates affecting' the puhlic
will go into effeet on May 1.
The cOIllvany servant nIHI stock
servant should study tog-ether the
first few pages dealing with in~tructions on how to or<lpr. l'ioneel's
should' also ~onsider this material.
By carefull~' adhering to !:iuch when
making orders much time will be
Haved -and bt'tter attention will be
;.dven Kinl-(dom interests.
The advertising servant will check
with tlIP Cox! U8t to determine the
,rates for magazines. The company
I ,;ervant',,; f.:0lJY will also be avatlable
I to any of the publishers who wish
I to check on rates.

lffeetive

~roup

Witnessing

Plan in Advance;
Assist Weal{er Publishers
The inauguration of the public
meeting campaign not onl~' opened
to all companies a new avenue of
witnessing, but also brought with
it emphasis on group witnessing.
And with the impro\'ed and expanded instructions regarding advertising the public meetings, discussed in the March Informant, this
method of witnessing ('omPR in for
~ven more attention. Why this emphasiS on group witne~sing?
To begin with, group witnessing
is the ideal m~thod of completely
covering a certain territory in ~on
nection with the advertising of a
series of publk lllE'etings. Also, by
means of it territory that might
otherwise be neglected is g-iven the
needed witness. And most important,
group witnpssing provides ojlportuni ties for seryan ts in the companies,
pioneers and other experiencE'<! publishers to show a personal interest
in the new, weak, youthful, itTE'gUlar or somewhat negligent puulishers by giving tllPm practical demonstrations and individual counsel as
to how to carryon the various features of the work, in actual field
service.
Service Meeting Arrangements

For group witnessing to be effective and accomplish the greatest
amount of goo(], however, it must be
taken seriously and given adequate
attention beforehand. The speCific
territory to be witnessed is selected,
of course, at the time the public
meeting- series is planned. Toward
the end of the service meeting preceding the first public meeting of a
series time should be devoted to the
assigning of publishers to groups
under captains previously chosen
and provided with territory. If at all
possible such groups should eontinue
throughout the series, making it unnecessary to arrange new groups
each week. As far as pOSSible, publishers should Pljuip themselves with
literature and other witnessing supplies on the service meeting night
or prior to the f;unday group witnessing.
For at least the first Sunday of
each l)Uhlic meeting seriE's it would
be well for all to come together in
the morning a t som~ convenient
meeting place, llrpferably the hall at
which the public meeting is to be
helr1. A suitable program should be
arranged for, the reading of the
day's text and comments. seryice
instructions ns to the literature
offpr and its manner of presentation,
and concluding praYE'r, after which
all will depart to the field. This
~hould be an interesting aIIII instructive meeting from twenty to not
more than thirty minutes ·in length
and will be ananged by the company servant. \Yhi!E' it lIlay not be
convenient for all to meet in this
manner every Sunday, each group
should arrange to as~emble for field
,;en'ice at some cOllvenient place
each week.
In addition to group witnessing
on Sun<lays, help can be given the
(Continued on page 2, column 4)

Perfectly Equipped for Expansion
Intensive Booklet Campaign Outlined for May
Activity Provides Wonderful Opportunity to Make
Advancement as Perfectly Equipped Ministers
The man of God must continually
add to his knowledge and ability to
serve Jehovah. 'fhpre i~ a constant
increase or expansIon in this respect
from the time when as a babe in capacity he eugerly takps up the sen-ice of the ('rea tor until that glad
time when he hecomes mature -and
complete, perfectly equipped hy
God's kiwI leadin~R for pvpry goofl
work.-2 1'im. 3: 16, 17, Weym.
The entire visible or~anization of
God thus moves forwaro also.
Through Jehovah's instruction and
guidance his people are cleansP(1
and prepared. The~' are built up into
a holy nation rid of all encumbrances and purged of all idle amI unwilling ones, until the organization
stands strong in the Lord, expanding to all parts of the earth, fulfilling the divine commission of showing forth the praises of him who
called them from darkness into his
marvelous
light.
No
perfectI~·
equipped servant will be idle during
the month of May.
Prepare Now for
a Very Effective Campaign

During this busy month of May
an intensive booklet campaign wiII
be carried on as a follow-up of the
increased public meeting activity of
April. '.fhis will give all those who
commenced their field-service activity by advertising the vublic talks a
fine opportunity to take a further
step by taking part in booklet distribution. Give thf'm a helping hand.
Invite every willing person in your
vicinity to come with you and prespnt the booklets in door-to-door witnessing. 1'his is one of the easiest
ways of giving public testimony; so
make arrangements to provide these
new publishers with every possible
opportunity to share tllPrein.
In addition, set aside certain territory for evening distribution so that
you can take advantage of the lighter evenings at this time of the year.
Daylight saving tim!' may also be in
effect in many areas, thus aiding in
this respect. l\lake up combinations
of the booklets on hand on the basis
of ,,('ven booklets on contribution
of 25c and three booklets on a 1Uc
contribution. Thpse comhinations
will, of courKe, inclu(le a balance(1
arrangement of colored-pover amI
self-covered booklets.
Stock servants should start now
to make up comhinations for May's
uistribution. Those companips lacking sufficient booklets can order
from the Society, Just state which
hooklets you are ,wll supplied with
and the quantity of 64-page coloredcover, li4-page spJf-covpreo or 32page booklets you need. \Yhatever
stock is necessary to make up combinations will then be sent to you.
Pioneers neetling sU]lpli!'s of booklets may obtain tllPIll from a liE'arby company wherever convenient, or
they Illay orrler from tllP ~ociety.
\Vhen obtained from a cOlllpany, the
stock servant wiII supply them at
pioneer rates, and at the end of the
month the company sen-ant will inforIll the Society of the total number of &i-page and 32-page booklpts
thus taken. t:pon receipt of this
sheet signed by the company sprvant
and the stock servant, the Society
will credit the company with the
diITer('nce hetwpen company awl
pioneer rates. It will not be necessary to list each lJionppr's amount
or the kind of booklpt separately.
:'Ilerely show the total numbpr of
li4-page and of 32-page booklets supplied at pioneer rates.

Many Branches of Activity

Due to the paper shortage it will
not be possible to print a new booklet for this campaign. However,
with upward of 20,000,000 booklets
in stock rooms throughout the U. S.,
this campaign provides an excellent
opportunity to flistribute and furnish
the people with these booklets, and
all puhlishers will be eager to take
advantage of it. Rpecial effort will
be made by all companies to concentrate on city and small-town territory in a vigorous windup of 'winter' territory.
l\lay will also provide opportunity
for additional effort in continuing
with the new series of public lec~
tures. 'l'hese are very forceful up-todate topics and will enable every
company to put on energetic public
meetings that should be zealously
SUl'llorted by every publisher. See
that the people throughout the land
have the opportunity to come and
hear these vital topics discussed.
We must not forget the expiring
magazine subscriptions either. Do
not allow the people whose subscriptions are expiring to casually drop
them. Show them the necessity of
continUing to receiw anrl study the
truths coming from God's table. Arrange for home ~Watchtower and
book studies throughout the territory, so that those now of good-will
may in God's due time also become
perfectly equipped for every good
work. As sprvallts of God, advance
in knowledge and ability to share in
every good work. Attain to that maturity and full stature of a man of
God whose whole life will be spent
in faithful, willing service to Jehovah's praise.

Your Personal Invitation to Pioneer Service
Thoroughly Study Third
1947 Pioneer Letter
"Now faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen. For by it the elders
obtained a good report." Abel, Noah.
Abraham, Jacob, Christ Jesus, the
apostlps, all obtained a "good report" in the sight of Jehovah. They
had fa.ith, amI they exercised that
faith in service to Jehovah. Todav,
many years since the utterance of
Paul's worrls, .Jehovah's servants
are called upon to exercise that
same faith in him by becoming pioneers and assist in fulfilling the tremendous obligation resting upon us,
namely, carrying "this gospel" to the
ends of the earth. The need for pioneers is vital.
The Society, recognizing this urgent demand. is sending with this
Informant the third letter this year
calling for more pioneers. It shoul(l
be viewed as a very personal invitation from Jehovah throug:h his
organization to entpr the pioneer
ranks. Each one receiving a copy of
the Informant will be given his own
individual pioneer letter. This is
your letter; study it carefully, prayerfully; give it your individual attention and seek diligently to apply it. Also, family groups shoulo
give due considpration to the letter.
Possibly, by planning, some members
of the family can enter pioneer spryice, if not alL Finally, study this
letter with the local company. The
company servant ,yill arrange to
have it read by a goofl reader at the
first Watrhtolcer stud~' and fin;t
service meeting after itR reeeipt, and
then thoroughly cli~cussed by a COIllpetent brother at a senice me(~ting
during the month. To receive a full
measnre of benefit therefrom, it is
snggested that where possible the
study of the letter he followed up
with several selected experienc'es
from pioneers, re('ounting the Lor(]'s
proviSion for them in time of need,

Summer Activity Features
Three-Bound-Book Offer
'.fhe four-month campai!?:ll beginning June 1, concentrating on rural
ten:itory, will high-light placement
of three bound books, on a contrihution of $1.00. In evpry f'ombination
will be included the Society's Bible
handbook "El}tlilJ[Jed for Every Good
H'ork", the book "Let God Be True",
and any otlwr bound book in stock.
To datp "El}uipprd for Every Good
11'01'1.;" has heen obtainable by company puhlishers and pioneers at flOc.
As of AI,ril, however, the rate to
company puhlishers will be 45c, and
the rate to pioneers lowered as announeed in the new pioneer cost list.
The contribution rate to the public
is 50c.
During the campaign eompany
puhlishers may obtain "Bquipped
for lJl'ery (Jood ~WorT,:" at 35c. Companies onlering the hook will be
chal'gpd this rate until the conclusion of the ealllpaign in Septemher.
After October 1 the rpgular charge
of 43c will be made. Literature for
the eampaign may be ordered now.

in the ,yay of food, sllPIter, clothing
and innumerable Kingdom joys.

Field Service Report
Sp'l Plos.

Gen. Pios.
Co. Pub •.

Sp'l Plos.

G.n. Pios.
Co. Pubs.

MONTHLY QUOTAS
Av. Hrs, Av. B-C Av. Bk.
Pubs.
820
175.0
50.0
7.7
2.954
150.0
5.4
37.4
64,239
14.7
3.7
1.0

Summer Vacation Pioneers

With the approach of the summer monthK schools will be closing
for their allnual vacation. The invitation if; extended to youthful witnes>'es of JehO\-ah to vioneer for at
least two montlm, (luring their summer vacation period. This arrangement affo]'(1s a splf'mlid opportunity
to 'rel1lemhpr ~-our Creator in the
days of your youth' and to exercise
that same faith lllPntioned by Paul.
Further, by participating in the
summer work, the youthful minister
is laying a solir! foullflation for future :-;ervice to Jphovah. Tn the years
to come, when he has launched out
on the roao of the "regular" pioneer publisher, it will be a heartwarming joy to view in retrospect
the hours wisely expended in the
summer-vacation service, to realize
that it was tlwre that he began the
unequalpfl lifetime oceupation, and
that he ha(1 faithfull:>' spent his time
in that which was to be to his future
weltare, rather than R(ll1aIHtering it
in idleness anrI the ways of this
world. Yes, it is a grand opportunity. Plan no,,' for RlInnlJl'r actiYity;
write for your applif'ation.
Wby not a(l(l your name to the
list of those who 011tain a "good report" through faith, in the pioneer
»prvice?
(Continlled froll! page 1, co/ullin 4)

upw or weak publif'hers hy ananging for gTOUP witneSSing on ~atur
(lays in connpction with advprtising
the public meetings, in hoth houspto-house and street activity. New
publishers may Rtart out hy just
distrilmting
hatHIllills.
]'urther,
there is group hooklet-work in the
ewning. '.fhis evening actidty, however, need not on all occasions be
limitprl to th.. 1Iooklpt ofrPI', for
many haye reporte(l pxcellellt results
from IlrPRenting the re~lllar campail!n litel'utnre offers in the evening.
Back-Call Group WitneSSing

st.

February 1947
Pubs,
Av. Mrs. Av, B-C Av. Bk. St.
705
166.9
60.1
7.8
2,817
137.3
41.2
5.9
60,553
13.5
3.3
.5

PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
Total Meetings Held
2.421

Keep Up the Good Work!
Good lcork? With February show-

ing a drop in activity? Yes, good
work, for after a comparatiyply mild
winter, F'ebruary saw this country
,;,"atheo in hlizzards and snowstorms, from one end to the other,
KliCh as had not been seen in years;
and yet, in spite of this, tIl(' rpport
~hows over a thousand more publishers this l1'ebruary than any previous February.
Four months in a row, November,
"}]quipped for Et'erll Good WorT,:" December, January and February,
will be considered "campaign litera- pach has witnessed the highest numture", hence chargeahle to the ac- 1)('1' of publishers for its respective
month on record. Keep it up.
count.
Having read "Equipped for Every
Good Work" all publishers, appreMagazine Bags
ciating its yalue to truth-seekers
everywhere, will be diligent to place
We have a limited supply of magait in combination with the two other zine bags on hand. Due to increased
bound publieations at every home ('osts of material the price of these
possible during the coming- cam- hags will be 35e each to all publishpaign. ~el'Yants should make llrella- ers. The additional charge is being
ration now, lining up territory amI, made on all back orders for magaarranging to assist all associated to zine bags that are being filled.
lInite in an extpnsive rural witness
C'ompanips and piorll'ers may 01'this summer. Many "sheep" in thps!' del' these now, kepping in mimI that
outlying sections will gladly receive the"e are cash items and remittance
this substantial offer.
must accompany all orders.

As note(l in ()r,ll!lllization Instructions paragraphs ~O to ~3 indusive,
group witnessing is not merely for
the purpose of covering territory.
House-to-house groujl witnessing
~hould be followed through by evening back-call group activity, calling
liack on all placPllIents an(1 where
interest has lippn found. And if tlwre
is nped for training publif'llers how
to llre~ent the meRsage of the Kingdom from houEe to house, an(l there
is, how much gr('ater the need of
training them in llOW to make back('alIs and how to start book studies.
To this end let each mature publishp!', wherever possihle, come to
the King(lom lIall or book-study
meeting point on hack-call nights
an(1 arrange to take a lone: a pubIisl1er npeflin.l! training in the bark('all and book-study ,york. 'rhereby
you will be ai(ling your brother at
the ~ame timp that you are feeding
the "other sheep". AmI keep it up.
Do not expect them to acquire ability
and confidence to make hack-calls
and conduct l,ook studies after just
one or two evenings. And as they
show appreciation of this feature of
the work let them make a call or
two on their own, and perhaps turn
over a book study to them. Then
look around for another vublisher
that needf' help in this feature of
the work amI train him.
\Ye spend much timp in 'hunting'
awl 'fishing' for the "other sheep"
and tlwn in feeding them. Let us not
nl'gleet those who have taken their
staud amI who may IWP(l help. Remember, "no Ulan lives unto himself" n lso applies to our field service. 1'u.ke part in group witnessIng.
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Perfectly Equipped for Expansion
Booklets to Be Distributed During May
New Publishers Become
Better Equipped
for Further Service
Jehovah perfediy pquips his people to do the WOl'k assigne!l them.
He endowed Noah with wisdom,
ability and instruction to build an
ark. He gave Israel laws and educators to guide them in right worship. He supplicd Jesus with his
,Vord amI holy spirit, enahling him
to proye ~atan false and to preach
under strpss the Kingdom. And today, when Theocratic expansion into earth'H uttermost parts llIust he
effected, and that with rapidity, Jehoyah adequately equips his people.
'Watchtoll'er studies and service
meetings, the Theocra tic ministr~'
school with its written reviews.
servant tu the brethren yisits and
informative cir(,uit assemblies, these
are his provisions to make Jehovah's witnesses "complete, perfectly
equipped" for expansion.
Expansive Booklet Distribution
During May

Twenty million booklets now lie
on stock-room slJelves throughout
the country. Some are older, o'thers
are of more reel'nt puhlication. Every one, howeycr. shows forth God's
truthfulness an<l discusses scriptures giH'n 'for doctrine, reproof
and correction' of lllen of good-will.
Booklets such as these have hepn
stepping-stoncs to a knowledge of the
truth for llIany who are now readers
of this Intormant. These sallie hooklets accolllllli,;hed a mighty work of
expansion in forPign lands, where
the latest literature did not enter,
during Worlcl War II. Recognizing
such as effl'ctive instruments for
world-wille, na tional and local expanSion, company and pioneer publishers will equip themselves with
many sets of S(,VPIl and three booklets, then diRtrihute them extensively throughout their territories.
Three for ] Ue, s('Yell for 25c, will be
the contribution rates.
All companies llUving either a surplus supply of booklets or insutlieient
stock should illlIllediatl'lv contact all
near-hy comllanies and 'arrange for
an equitable llistrilmtion of booklets for the l\Iay campaign.
Showpring the nation with waters
of truth in booklet form means organized action of all expansionists
during l\I1Q'. It means Rervice on
week-ends. It means uniting in evening bookll't work, with book-study
headquarters used, where convenient, as sen-ice assembly pOints.
Daytime midweek group witnessing-. as well as coverage of individual territory. will further enhance
May's hooklet expansion. Housewives, also, may he able to set aside
an hour or so afternoons to working near horne. Preparation of a
concise "hooklet witness", or perhaps two or thrpe, will better equip
the publisher for proper introduction as housellOlders open doors.
Successful hooklet expansion means
full usage of Theocratic equipment

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Qh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

Circuit Assemblies
Divine Provision
for Expansion

March coneIuclecl the first thirteen
in co-ordinated action on all fronts, weekH of circuit as~pmhlies. During
with servants and regular publish- that time sevent~'-eight circuits were
ers taking the lead.
served, which include ],55;) companies and 31.2H3 [luhlisherR. The
Equip New Publishers
following ubsenationR are macle to
for Further Service
ExpanSion brings increase In convey a clearp!, pieture of the ennuml)!'r of gospel-preacllPrs. Off to thusiasm with which the hrethren
a good start with handbill distribu- supported these assemlJlips: The
tion during April, new publishers 3] ,293 publishers shown in attendwill wekome expansion of individ- ance represent D6 pl'rcent of the
ual service in May. Equip new prais- average number of monthly pub,
ers of Jehovah with booklets, and lishers in the companies that "'ere
personal instruction in door-to-door served, and rellre:,;ent SO percent of
witnessing. Show love for them the peak nUlllber of vuhlisl1ers in
through patient, diligent, consider- these companies. The number of perate assistance, regularly. Inactive sons who listl'lled to the public talk
persons, irregular and new publish- "Blessed Are the Peacemakers" was
ers, as well as bOOk-study attend- 54.381, or 23.088 lluhlic and persons
ants who appreciate the Kingdom, of good-will over and ahoyp the
will respond readily to your friendly number of publishprs in attpmlance.
service invitations, and become There were 1,033 brl'thren baptized
equipped for pnlarged Kingdom priv- at these assemblies. This splendid
ileges, as Jehovah's spirit directs record was made during the severest part of the winter, and is a
their paths.
very definite evidem'e of the spirit
Back·Calis and
and power of the Lord upon his
Public Meetings Continue
people and this method of service.
May's booklet expansion will not
crowd out our efforts to feed the
A Profitable Opening Night
"sheep", as back-calls on subscribField service, the very esspnce of
ers, book and booklet obtainers are the commission given to Jphovah's
made. De "complete" through con- witnesses has lJeen stressed throughstant follow-ups. Heturn calls on out these assemblies. It is the senice
last year's subscrihers who have per- meeting that llrovlcles instruction
mitted regular visits of the world's in field senice, with its variety of
most needed periodicals to stop talks, handling of Informant artishould result in many more sub- cles and practical demonstrations.
scriptions. Give each expiration slip Servants to thp brethren ancl those
prompt attention. Hound ]louks will assigned will he (liligent to connot be given free with suhscriptions stantly improve theRe ml'eting-s and
during May. De on the alert daily literally pack them wi th practical,
to start "Let God Be Trur" studies, instructive amI clpIllonstratiYe feaas a means of equipping good-will tures llirected toward overcoming
persons for perfect service to the weaknesses in the circuit.
true God.
The Theocratic ministry school
l\lultitudes of strangerR will hear
has been enthusiastically support!'cl
with rapt interest the truths proclaime!l publicly during l\Iay and and now the stucl~' of "Bquippcd tur
Errry Good Work" with its add~l
sm'ceeding 1lI0nths, as enthusiastic feature should encourage all attpndpublishers lay the essential ground- ing to he prellare<l to partir·ipate.
work in the field. Watehful publish"'hen filling out the circuit assemers will be on the job after public hly program order, senHn ts to the
meetings to ask strangerR if they hrethren shoulcl show the ::;ubject for
have questions and personally offer the second student talk.
handbills inviting them to the following week's talk. Heports show
Saturday Evening
that some strangers spoken to a few
The circuit activit y mepting is of
months ago at puhlic nH'etings are
now regular puhlishers. 'l'he booklet vital importance, since it is 'made
offer may be mentioned briefiy this to order' to over('ome prohlplllR within each circuit. Brethren have benemonth, after the talk.
For 31 days during May, "daily, fited grf'atly by this practical, frank.
and in every hOllse," in cities amI open discu;.;sion of cOIHlitions in
small villages near by, perfectly companies aR rpgarels compan~' meetequipp('d ministers of the l\Iost High ings, helping lluhlislJers in the fiehl
will seek to expand, in varied Scrip- and organizing eampaigns. Greater
tural ways, their activity in preach- unity is attainpcl hy this RlIal"ing of
ing the message of Jehovah's New problems and lli~cu~sing of the remedies therefor. Particularly has at\Yorlll.
tention been directpd to showing the
need of aiding" those weaker bi'ethSuhscriptions to date 221,1;:;U
ren, the irregular and inactive ones
amI those once associatecl but ,.,.ho
Publications Now in Stock now seldolll atteml ml'eting~. As
with thp human bOlly, so with a
Enemies ............................ Sesuto
cOlllpany or~allization, rather than
Salvation ........................ French
cast aside or :;hun a weak or in'l'he Watehtolcer in Hali.an
effpctiye 'member', till' servants and
changed from monthly to semipublishers will be diJi.~ent to call
monthly.
on, encourage and help these bl'eth-

l'pn to a condition of spiritual health
resulting from full activity and participation in all company activity.
Building up greater intE'rest and
participation in meetings. giving of
more personal instruction in the
field, aiding more comllanies to put
on public meptings, have all been
lliscuf'sed at these meetings, to t11e
advancement of Kingdom interests.
So as to be prepared for this meeting we suggpst that during the
weeks prior to the assembly brethren be eonsidering the problems of
their company and the contributing
causes, noting such down on paper.
Then attend the circuit activity
meeting ready to share in this most
IU'actical discussion.
Field Service

In addition to the discussion of
service, actual field experience, including house-to-house witnessing,
back,calling and street witnessing
ha ve been the portion of those in
attendance. l\1any newly interested
personS, heing moved by the spirit
of the assemhl~·. are getting their
first experience in the work by having experienced publishers instruct
them at the doors and in the organized hack-call wurlc In addition,
senant:,; to the brethren report many
companies showing increases in actiYity following their assembly, and
this is hol'lw out by the fact that
each of the five months Xovember to
"larch witnessed the highest number of publishers for that month on
record!
t:"nque:;tionably the circuit assemblies are a gracious provision uf
the Lorcl for the welfare of his
:,;el'Yants. 'l'he entire assembly is
wr~'
practical. From the wellrounded-out program they experience a vroperly arranged service
meeting and 'l'heocratic ministry
school where they not only observe,
but hear profitahle in~truction for
llroper Theocratic activity. 'rile circuit activity mepting on ~atul'llay
pvpning is invaluable in its obtaining of unity in the circuit and in the
hearing of Theocratic ways of solving King-llom senke problems. l<'urthermore. Sunday vrovic]ps a full
day, beginning with the provision
for baptism for those wishing to
symbolize their consecration. Then
there is the opportunity for npw
ones to engage in field acti vi ties. The
puhlic talk provides a splendid opportunity to acquaint the newly interested ones with the Lord's 'Vord
and nis organization. Following
this is a properl~' conflueted ll"atch(o/l"'cr study, with thp day climaxf'd
with two constructiw spiritually
strengthening service talks. Hence,
with this varied. all-round instruction an!l field-service opportunities
together with the joyous association amI fellowship togf'ther, all will
be strengthened to continue on unitedl~' in the grpat test of integrity.
Circuit assemblies arp for ~'our gooel.
"lake all ]lrellUrations to attend
them, participate in all fpatures, apply the instructions re{'eived. anll
share in the joyful expansion of the
Kingdom activities.
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Three-Bound-Book Campaign Opens in June
Extensive Rural Witness
to Begin as Publishers
Country-wide Turn Toward
Outlying Sections
ExtensiYe rural witnessing! Outdoor public meetings! A three-boundbook offer, including "Equipped for
Every Good lVOTl.;" and "[,et God
Be True"! That is the prospect facing Jehm'ah's Christian witnesses
during the four-month period beginning in June. Taking their cue
from the words of the apostle Peter,
as he opened unto the Gf'ntiles Innumerable Kingdom blessings and
privileges, faithful witnesses today
will 00 their utmost to testlfy regarding the mercy of God to all who
will hear, especlaJIy to those living
in the outlying sections of territory
who have received little attention
during the last ilve years.-Acts
10: 41-43.

While working outlying sections
it is fitting that we pl'eRent a vf'ry
substantial offer to the people. It
wlll be three bound books on a
contribution of $1.00, featuring
"Equipped for ]'JrerIJ Good Work"

and "Lf't God Be ']'ruc" along with
one other hound book. Where this
offer is not acceptetl. presf'nt either
the book "Let God Bc T'/'lle" on a
35c contribution or "Bquipped for
ErerIJ Good If'or!.;'' on ('ontrlbution
of 50c.
What a composite line-up of Bible instruction in one offer! There
i::J the full historical hadl:ground of
the Bihlf', showing Its origin and
writing, and brief anai~'sis :lll(i summary of (~ach book of thQ Bihle, contained in "Eqllippc(/ for nl:ery Good
.ror!.;", and a complete Bihle treatise
of a vital dodrine in paeh of the
~4 chapters of "Dct God lie True".
Publishers should present the threebook comhination first and show the
lllany featurps. Servants shoultl give
lliuch thonght at working out wellplanned an(l instruetive demonstrations at sprvice meetings, showing
various ways of presenting this
offer with its many good talking
points.
In order to establish the summer's
rural work, extensil'e hacl{-caIting
should be done \\llerever literature
is placed. Effort should be marie to
start studies in the book "Let God
Be True" and to con(luct such regularly throughout the Hummer aI\(1 fall
at least. At the ;.:ame time encourage
the people to read "Equipped for
E'rery Good WOTl.;" Ip~son by le8::;on
by pointing out how much valuable
information (hey can get in RO short
a reading periOlI. During u b:wk-calI
take aLivantage of every opportunity
to put to use (he various ff'atures
of this handbook in helping the peovie g-ain greater knowledge of the
truth.
Effective Rural Witnessing

P'th
I't
.
\ ',I
rura
t·
t WI nf'ssmg. lIOW
h Ito the
j.
are, f'rn ory· servants
f; ou (I ent! f'avor t 0 b nng a II rural assignments up ~o (1nt~ witl~ tile la~('st accura~e lllfornta~I(:)[l. Sudl might he
ohtauwd hy wntl!lg to the DepartlIleIlt of l\Iap Hepl'odudion, U. R.
Qf'ological Sury('y, Df'pllrtment of I
Interior, Washingtoll, D,C. Also, the
State Highway Dppal·tmf'IJt often
has information, :IS ",PI I a~ the
county c-ourtllousp. Information as
to obtaining I'urlll (lelivery and
county mallS mi"ht be ohtained by
checking with the local post oflice
or writing to "Superlntenclent", Di,ision of l"inance, Post Oflice De[JartIllPllt. \\'a"ldngton 2:5, D.C. In

conjunction with lining up territory,
back-caU servants should prepare
slips for all back-caU names, including those for expired subscriptions,
and see that such are in good order
for the summer campaign.
It may be necessary for the company to obtain additional rural territory from the Society to care for
all publishers and pioneers associated. Special pioneers now working
with companies may also spend
much of their time working In rural
territory during the next four
months, making sure, however, that
back-caJIs and book studies in the
city aSsignment are properly cared
for. Where special or general pioneers are working in towns in which
no company Is located, they may
make application to the Society for
assignment fer the adjacent rurals.
Public Meetings In Rurals

Enlarging summer rural witnessing will he the extension of public
meetings to these sections. All company servants should canvass the
prof<pects of putting on puhlic talks
in small outlying towns and villages
as well as rural areas, Fairgrounds,
schoolhousf's, grange halls, small
parks, or even son1f>one's front yard,
all yielrl l'rospf'cts for public meetings. AdvE'rtising for such will be
carried on Saturday in the local
shopping center and by calling on
the people Saturday and Runday.
Public talks can he put on even on
Saturday afternoons and eVf'nlngs
in many small towns, thus serving
many farmers in for their shopping.
The series will consist of at least
four talks each, except where circumstances necessitate that a shorter series be put on. Co-operation between comp:mles in putting on many
public meetings can be efficiently
worked out by the servants and discussed during the circuit assemblies.
Planning Car Groups

When groups go Into the rurals
they should spent! many hours, leaving f'arly in the morning, taking a
lunch along, ann working all day.
Heal planning is necessary for the
m a xi mum of accomplif'hment.
Groups will be made up at service
meetings for the week's activity,
in conjunction with the public meetin/-: eumpaign in outlying territory.
Car groups will be aSsigned suffident
rural territory for the series. Other
witnessing groups of publishers will
be lined up an(I as~igned territory
In eertain outlying towns and village,,; that they can reach by bus
or train, spending the entire day In
the territory. City witnessing will
also be arranged for those unable to
work In rurals.
Where they can (10 so, publishers
will arrange to spend weekdays
working rura]s, and to this end pioneers and spf'('\al pioneers who have
cars will grf'atly aid ('ompanies by
spell!1"mg eertam wepk(lays taking
pulJlishprs into the rural territory.
Hur:lls should he w~rked in the
fall ow III g. manner. !"E'arl;r f'very
rural asslu;mupnt has Its tlllcl,ly !'f'ttlp(1 portions ntH I !'mall "i\Ia;rf'S
where thrp(, or four of the stronger
an(l mol'P ('Iwr;.:etic puhlif'hers of a
car gn111]l ('1111 be If't off with a supply of Iitpratm'p and can work such
territory by walking. The remaill(If'r
of the cal' group can go into the
sparr-;ely settled ruralR, and in this
llUtnnf'r aC'complish more work with
less waiting. Definite arrangements
to Vick up tlw othf'r puhllRlwrs will
he made.

'1'he car tlriver should study his
map and plan how the work can
be done with greatest eHiciency. The
group may work out some roads, tlo
crossroads and work back toward
home on another road. A house-tohouse record should be kept so that
proper follow-up can be made. Of
course, most rurals will not have
roads named nor will houses be
numbered, but by identifying highway numbers or certain named
roads, indicating where you start
by certain known landmarks, noting
houses by counting first, second, etc.,
from such marks, showing color of
house and marking left or right, it
is possible to keep a very accurate
record. Roads leading off would be
worked and recorded as they came,
the houses on such being numbered
from one on up, for each side road.

Sp'l PIllS.
Gen. Plus.
Co. Pub •.
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PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
Public Meetings Held

2.610

Faithful Service Blessed

Again Jehovah's hlessing upon the
activity of Hi;.; servants has heen
strikingly manifested. l\larch, 1947.
Is the fifth eonsE'cutive month in
which the total numher of publishers excee(led that reported in any
previous respective month, allli that
by more than 2,500 publishers. Certainly this is cam,e for rejoicing.
Will April be the sixth month? If
so, it will also mean an alI-time
high In total puiJlishers and so
furnish an even greater c-ause for
Back-Calling In Rurals
If proper record has bE'en kept rejoicing. All wiII await the figureR
and the car driver plans his work to appear in next month's Informant
properly, he will work a certain \\'i th keen interest.
section of territory the first day out.
The next time he will go oyer a cerMemorial Week-End Activity
tain spction. where books have heen
Total altendanc. at Memorial
105,897
placed previously, and make some
10,795
Total partakers at Memorial
back-calls on the way to the new
Total numbEr public mootlngs held
1,690
territory. Near the end of the day's
Total .tlendane. at public meetings
73,955
Witnessing this time, the car group
will start toward home by a different road where there are back-caJl::;
to be made. As the group works
farther out more back-calls will accumulate on the different roads and Plan for Full-Time Ministry,
reqnlre careful attention on the part
and Be Alert to the
of the driver to see that publishers
be given assistance in making backOpportunity Whenever It
calls.
Opens Up
With the development of backl\lany brethren have responded to
calls comes book studies. It might the calI issued by the Rociety for
not always be possible to halo book more pionf'ers and haye now been
studies every week in outlying ru- enrolled and placed in the vanguard
rals ; but perhaps studies every of Jehovah's army of gospel-preachother week might be arranged. It ers. This immediate response is
will be necessary to drop off those very gratifying, but the subject
publishers Who have studies, and should not he allowed to end here.
during this time the other publish- Instea(l, the opportunity and privers will perhaps work near-by not- ilege of taking up pione('r activity
at-homes or other back-calls. Usual- should be held constantly before all
ly some sort of schedule can be Gael's people in orller that they may
worked out so that everyone can carefully and tliligently plan their
keep busy making back-calIs, con- life's course ,,,itll the objective of
ducting studies anti sharing In work- becoming full-time ministers.
Ing additional rural territory.
District servants, servants to the
Briefly, the above ontlines the hrethren, and servants of the comprospects. The results depend en- panies should ref-,'ularly pl'Psent this
tirely upon the efforts of sen'ants matter of becoming pioneers while
and puhIil'hers, Start making plans serving the companies an(l eircuit
now. Make the 1947 rural campaign assemblies. l\Iake it part of the adthe greatest campaign of summer monition and instruction to the
witnessing to date. Provide for very brethren for their improvement as
f'xtenslve coverage of rural terri- able ministers in Jehovah's service.
tory and for the starting of f'tudies Pioneers likewise, show the others
thE'reln. As Jehovah's Christian wit- by your own steadfast course how
nesses, share to the fulI in extending it i,; possible to continue in full-time
the message of truth to others anll service through faith in Him who is
in receiving the lliany attentling able to sustain yon. Encourage all
blessings,
who possibly ('an takf' up pioneer
service to do so, tha t their joy may
~--be full and the Kingdom gospel
Amnesty
made known to many. youthful
servants of God, take allvantage of
The "oc'lety
is
now
gatherlnl!
in'" . ,
forrrlatl'on on fl,'lcll
one of Jeho,'ah's the opportunity to beC'ome vacation
'
witnesses who has bef'n convicted pione{'rs so that yon too may join
under the Self'ctive Trainin« and in praising JelJovah's name.
'fhe lov(', faith, and zeal of God's
Service Act from Hl41 to 11)47.
people in carrying out their comIf any lllan has not recel\:e<1 the mission to preaeh the gospei ,vill
lettf'r tlatE'll Marc-II 12, Hl41, con- cause lllallY of them to become piotaining q~Iestions to t~e answE'rpd, neers. After fulIy counting the cost,
please :''1'lte us or obtalll such from amI weighing alI the pro>'pective
some IJlOneer or company servant, diificulties and hardships, the fact
The information called for in the will RtiJ] remain: Jehovah can and
letter should be sent in immedi- will sustain those who put the Kingately, anti by no means lat('r than dom interests first. Cast in your lot
l\Iay 15,
with Him who owns the cattle on a
This notice does not apply to thousand hills and can crown ~'our
brethren who have already proylof'd efforts with untold blesRings now
us with the infol'lnation.
rrlld in the eml i,!l'Ullt ptel'llul life_

Taking Up Pioneer Service

L'
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JUNE, 1947

---------------------------

BllOOKLYN, N. Y.

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

Field Service Report

"Jehovah's Christian Witnesses" Testimony Period
Marks Beginning of Expansive Rural-Witnessing Campaign
Outstanding Three-BoundBook Offer to Be Stressed

Imowledge of the Bible, but are
marvelous aids for instructing their
children in the Lord. Convincing
presentation should be something
easily attained by tlle well-trained
Theocratic minister.
To farilitate the equal distribution of litprature available, it has
l)(>en necpssa ry to cut do\yn some
orllers for "Equipped for Et'ery
Good Work" to approximately a
two-ll,onth supply. If, lJpOn receipt
of the invoice, you find this to be
true in yoU!' case. it will be well to
re-order additional supplies as
necessa ry,

'Unto witneSS('f; dlOS(,1l of God
. . . he commamlcd to {)]'pa('h unto
the people. and to tp"t ify.' (Ads
10: 41-43) At the time l'pter ~pokp
these words lIP was preaching to the
people as Jphovah's Christian witness. He and his ft'llow f;prnlllts
ceased not to preach amI tt'a('h the
Kingdom ill the honlPs and the
streets, in the citi<'s am1 Tura/s. inviting others to take up the Kin;::dom-proclamation work. Am1 flO in
.June ,Jehovah's Christian \yitn<'I'ses
will likewise go forth amI "prparh
unto the people", not only in the
Continued Public- Meeting Progress
cities, but particularl~- in the rurals.
The rural witnpssing campaign
June marks the heg-inning- of a widespread four-month rural-preaching would he incomplete if we did not
also extend the public-meeting work
campaign.
to the outlyin;:: sect ions of our terriReview May ulnformant"
tory. With the approach of the
,June will witnt'ss puhlislwrs car- warm summt'r months emphasis
rying forward their rural-witnt's,,- should be placed on outdoor public
ing activity as outlinNl in the arti- meetin!:is in small parks, country
cle in the May Informant. This arU- village'S, fair),!:ronnds, even front
de provides instructions for <,ff('c- yards, as well as IlaUs; in fact,
tive rural witnessin;::, puhlic m('et- wherever meptin;::s can he arrangelI.
ings in rurals, planning car group", (Companies with no rurals also may
and hack-calling in rurnls. Through- arrange for outdoor puhlic meetings
out June and thp entirt' sumnlPr in the ei ties.) no not IH'si tate to put
campaign these instnl<'tions should on outdoor public meetings where
be constantly reviewP{l at !'('nice possihle, for reports show that in
meetings and diligently applit'fl dur- many casf'S attt'nclanct' t'xceeds that
ing this intensivt' rural activity. of indoor meetin;::s and that such
~ervice mt't'tin;::s should sce eff('c- are truly a sourcf' of Kingdom adtive, instructive (lemonstrationR anll vancement. Trv it!
talks, and also tIle organizing of
When advertiSing- with hand hills
groups as outlined in the April and in outlying' communities, llUhlishprs
May Inforll1!/llt.~ dealinr.!; with gronp may tinel that local oflkials will
witnessing so that evpryone possihle question tilt' legality of the work,
will he airled to the greatest extent using antiquate(l and illegal ordiin sharing in tIl(' RUmmel' rural- nances. This will not stop the alert
witnessing campaign,
Kingdom puhlisher, ,vho knows full
well he has Jehovah's support and
Splendid Offer to Be Stressed
the backing of His 'Word, and that
"Equippcd for FJl'ery Good Work". his freedom to worship in this man"Let God Be T1'lIe" atHl Olle other ner is guarantt'ed hy the Constitubound hook. on contribution of a tion and upheld by the ~upreme
dollar: what an cxc,'ptional offer Court. He will be equipped to prefor June! ~uch l)('nt'ficial offrr sent a good witness, if the occasion
should he prt'sente(l at padl floor, so arises.
that those livinu: in the r11rals who
have not had a- wittlPSS during re- Evening House-to· House Witnessing
cent years will he giYrn ampl~ opEvenin7 is one of tht' l1Pst timps
portunity to tnke advantage of it. to meet the pl'ollie. With the cares
'Where thl' people have "Rqllipped of the day lifted from their mind,
for El·crll Good ll'ol'"'' anll "Let many are in a meek, recppti ve mood,
God Be True", any onwr two bound ready for the Kingdom mt'ssage.
books may he substitutpd.
Hence, evening house-to-house work
A convincin;:: an(1 sinC('l'e prCflC'n- should not be neglected hecause it
tation of this Splt'Ilflid offpr is essen- seems impractical to carry it to the
tial. By now puhlishel'I' ~hon1r1 havt' rurals. Hather. rede('m the time in
many excpJIent talkinu: points for ewning witnessing amI handbill (lis"Equipped tor FJt'ery Good 1l'ork" trilmtion In cO\-ering small towns
and "Let God Be True" as a result as well as city territory. l\1any
of the regular we('kl~' "turly am1 the brethren havE' experienced good rewritten revit'ws. Jehovah's Chris- sults from this work.
tian witnesses are armed with a
The evening house-to-house work
thorough knowledge of the origin, has a two-fold purpose: Not only
presen-ation and authenticity of thE' does it afford regular publishers anBible, as wt'l1 as an understanding other opportunity to engage in the
of the birth and growth of Bible service, hut irregular publishprs and
languages. As the study of the text- inactive persons can be assistpd, amI
book progTessps fUl'thpr informa- new interest introduced to field action regarding JIlanuscripts and ver- tivity. Invite your back·calls to acsions will he gained and uSPd. In company you in handbill distrihumaking the offer. publishers can tion in the evening. Take them with
show parents how these books not you to the door, Demonstrate the
only assist them in acquiring a presentation of the message. Give

them practical fielll instruction.
The corning summer month", in'
cluding ,June, are ~u]lerahoun{lin;;
with privilegt's of Theocratic service for the publishers. The command of the King is: "Preach unto
the people, and tpstify." Heell that
command and bear witness to Jehovah and prove your claim to the
namE' "Jehovah's Christian witnesses".
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MEETING CAMPAIGN

Total Meetings Held

6,089

April Sees 73,512 in Action!
Previous All-Time Peak of Publishers Eclipsed
"'ith keen interest all expansionminded puhlishers have awaited the
rpport for April. "'ould it be the
sixth-hest consecutive month on
record 1 "'ould we st'e a new peak of
total publishE'rs for this country?
Or woul(1 we have to wait still longer to eclipse our peak of total pubIishers (72,490) of April 19431
All such now have great cause
for rejoicing, for Apdl is the sixth
consecutive best month on recoro
amI we dio attain a new peak of
publishers by more than 1,000. Yes.
we are expanding, and to Jehovah
goes all the praise. Without his
bleSSing' upon the faithful service
of the individual publisller and the
efforts of sel'Yants and other mature
ones to aid the new and weak publishers, and without his blessing upon the activity of the sen ants to
the brethren [lnd the circuit assembly arrangement, such expansion
would not continue to he realb-:ell
month after month. "[Paul] plaut\'d,

Company Bank Accounts
On June 20, lG44, the ;';ociety sent
a letter to the companies of average
size Or' larger asking for information concerning the companies' bank
accounts, and providing a form for
the company senants and accounts
scrvan ts to till out and return to the
Secretary's Office.
~ince then, there have been some
changes in check Signers, bank used,
anel other changps affecting this information. and also ade]itional companies have open ell up bank ac('ounts. Therefore, any eompany that
has had a chauge in the information
previously given regarding the bank
account and has not filled out a new
form for the Secretary's Office, and
all companies that have since opened
up bank accounts and have not supplied this information, should now
do so. In each case tIle company
servant should write to the 'Watchtower Bihle & Tract Society, Inc.,
Secretary's Office, 124 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn 2, N. Y., stating
that there has been a cbange in the
company bank account, or that a
bank account has been opened, and
request the bank account cards to
fill out and return.

Apollos watered; hut God gave the
increase."
Jehovah always does his part if
we will hut do ours. Let us therefore continue to press forward, ever
alert to our opportunities and pspt'dally that of helping others to have
a greater share in the work of expaneling the true worship in the
earth. Good though our report 1'01'
April is, there is room for still
greater increase, as it still is below
our total of regular and irregular
publishers. By each and every publisher putting forth the effort, l\[ay
and June can surpass even April.
Such expansion is bound to result in
increaser! l>raise to ,Jehovah and
greater joy to ourselves.
(NOTE: All company servants and
pioneers ,;hould carefully check (,lwh
r('port before sending it to the Socidy, to make surp that it is fWell
lout accurately anll completely amI
has stamp attached.)

294,545 New Subscriptions
Home Studies Should
Establish New Subscribers
"'1'11e truth of Jphovah t'1)(lur('tll
for eyer. Praise ye ,Tphovah." Yes,
the ever-enduring truth of Jehovah's
'" ord sounds the call for more pel'sons to learn of and praise Jehovah.
To this end Jehovah's witnesses obtained 2D4,fl4:i new suiJseriptions for
The ll'atchtolceT aIHI Alcake! durim: the 1!)·17 four-lIlonth campaign.
Though t1l(' very start of the campaiu:n saw the critieal paper shortage
prohibit the s\lppl~'illg of suflident
lllaga7.inl's for distrihution, brethren
{'verywllPre presst'd ahead usin;::
what tlwy hall. aud the rt'sults are
gratifying. A(lditionally, thousands
of ren{'\\'als have been received, ine1irating- a consistent intprest in the
ma/:'azines on the part of the subscrihers.
With the good work of ohtaining these subscriptions, puhlishers
should not think their assignment
linislled. Call back on all subscribers and endeavor to start home
H'atchtolcer studies so that they
will receive full benefit from this
most imvortant magazine. So doing,
the 1947 subscription campaign will
have effected the grpatt'st practical
and beneficial results of any campaign to da teo

Los Angeles Convention
Write Early for Rooms and· tl!e~:~~~-tll~ (lI~t;, specified,-.;;-;-t-l~t
Trailer Camp Reservations i ,;he will not he upset by your fail-

,
,
_
,A'{ first allllntllH'ed li~ the l\larcll 1u
1! atchtulcer. tll~ n~tlOnal co~n'entlOn o~ Jehovah R \\'ltnf'f'S~s .wIll .be
held III Los Angeles, . Callforllla,
August 13 to ~ 7, ,The Soel~ty has, engaged the fa('I,lttwH of Wrw;!ey F,leld
for the O(·caSlOli. r.\lIr! prf'paratlOns
for a grand gathenng of thf' LO~'d's
people a~'e nn(!f'r way, By tlH' tune
you reC(,l\"e tllli': Informant a ~jJearhea~group o,f ll!i>nf'f'l'S an,!l company
publl::lhers Will ~e prf'parIll~ for the
delegates. Comlllg as a clunax to
Brother Knorr's five-month roundthe-world tour of tIl(> Society's
Branches awl reprpsentatives in
more than twent.'" Irlllrls, including
China, Egypt, Oel'lllany, India. Italy
and Palf'stine. it promis!'>' to be a
joyful an (I hlessed time, gnthusiasm
runs high as arrangf'ments get undel' way for lhiR tirst sizable COllvention ill the \\"f'Rt for Inan~' ~'ears,
It is expectf'd tllnt tllerf' will be a
lOG-percent attpIHlanrf' of the hrethren in the WPRtpI'lI ~lates, alollg with
many hUlHlrf'(ls of peoplp of ;,wodWill, and a goot! rPIH'f'flentation of
delegateH from tlw states in thf'
eastern part of tll!' ('ountry, It will
be a time of refrpshmpnt in spiritual things, and all who find it COllvenient to attend at LOR Ane-ples are
encouraged to do so, The l,rpthren
in the \\'est IJayp long (]psired a
large cOllvention. and now thf' opportunity will be afi'oJ'(le(1 to givf' a
good witnps;; in that spction of the
country.
What to Do Now

'Vith thiR Illtormant a supply of
Room He(jllPflt I"orms is beillg Sf'nt
to ~'our CO\llpany, Companie;; in the
,','pst will rp,'pive lIlliple forms for
all their puhlisllPrs ant! fj('rsons of
good-will; hut thp hrethn'n ill COInvanies cli>'tant froIll LOfl Angeles
who plan to a tten(! the ('DlIvpntion
"hould ask thf' ('ompany flPrvant for
a HOOlll HequPRt Form, l'ompanieR
in the East are bf'ill/! spnt a Iimitf'rl
supply. If 1l10l'P forms are nf'f'ded,
please write the Brookl~'n office,
marking youI' lettpr for the CONVENTIO:"I Co.\I ~11TTEI<;. These forms
SllOlll!l be tillf'd out and sent to
'VATCHTO\\,EI\ ('oNn;;,(Tlo:"'!, lOG ,V,
Venice Boul('vHnl. Los Angelf's Hi,
California, as soon as possible, hy
June 15 or not lat!'r tlmn July 1, It
will he to your a(1vantuge to ·u:rite
early, and it will gin~ tllf' Hoollling
COlllllJittp(, an w«'urate i(lea of ho\\'
many tlPlpgatp>, will be in attf'lI!lance, MmlY rooms will he requested,
and you want to he sure to get your
aRsignment aR soon as pos,;ible. Due
to the largf' number of rooms to he
assi;:;ned, you may not receive your
room assignment bpfore you leave
houlf', eSllf'('iall~' if you write late,
In sueh ('UflP, hf' sure to eall for
your assigll!llf'ilt :It roolllin~ headquarters ill Los Angeles, It -will be
there for you,
The hOllRing situation in Los
Angeh's is ratl1pr diftkult. Imt the
ROOlllill,/! ('ollllllittee will make eyery effort to till your rf'quests amI
provi<l(' you with the kind of aCCOlllmodationH you WUIlt. The brpthren
will he workin/! hard to obtain accomHlodatiom; for you; thf'refore,
evpry l'uhliRher should a"si.~t ill
avoiding diffiellHy by ac('epting the
aC!'OIllIllO(lation assign!'!!. l\lall~' aecOlllmodatiolls al'p providf'(1 h~' IIPI'sons of good-will who arf' very ponscientious ahont jlut tin/! the roollls
in thp Iws/ jlof'si iiII' ('olJ(lition for
the ('Ollvplltiont'l's, Thf'reforp, to
avoid li:1(1 fpf'lill/!,; :Iild misullr!l'rRtundill;';s plpHs(' go to til(' room to
whkll you an' a~signed, Be ~ul'e to
notify the landlady if you can't be

ure to arrive on time and hence
make frequent phone calls to the
Hoomin" Committee. Be certain to
write f;r rooms in a(l\'ance; don't
wait until you are in Los Angeles
amI then try to get rooms suitable
to vou. The earU-er ~'ou write, the
better your opportunity of obtaining what you prefer. Write 10r
rooms, and write as 800n as possiblr. Address 'VATCHTOWER CONVEN"f ION , 106 W. Venice Boulevard, Los
An"eles 15, California.
'"
The Society is arranging to have
a trailer camp at Los AngelI'S, a few
miles from Wrigley Field. Space
will be provided for the erecting of
tents and parking of trailers, 'yater.
electricity and other convemences
will be had in the camp. Write to
the Convention Committee for space
in the camp for your tent or trailer.
The application for trailer camIJ
space is found on the reverse side
of the Room Request Form.
Volunteer Service

Supplies of the Application for
Volunteer Service form are being
Sf'llt onl~' to companies in the eon\"ention area, and these should be
SPilt to the Convention Committre
b~' company servants not later than
Julv 1, 'l'here will undOUbtedly be
oth~r brf'thren elsewhere who have
skilled trades (such as licensed
plum hers, pleetricians. earp enters,
tinsmith", !'ook~, ROlilld men, etc.)
attending the convention. If such
hrethren wish to volunteer their
Hf'rvires, plpa"e write the Cum'ention Committep in LOH Angeles reganling your qualifications and
what toolH or equipmf'nt you can
bring with you, as well as the date
you expect to arrive in the convention cit"\', However, the Society requei'tt! that only those pioneers and
company publishers who recf'ive oflicial notice proceed to LOR Angeles
ahead of time. Others will remain in
their assignments, caring for the
good-will interest and prf'paring for
travel to the assembly.
Transportation

Train, hus am! car groups should
be arranged for now, and the brethren ;;hould co-operate with one another in making up groups for
trains ant! spe('ial bURses. In larger
cOlllpanies, especially lliose where
tile majority of the brethren will be
going to the convention, the company servant should begin im'estigating transportation possibilities,
extra coache:; on trains, chartered
bm; ~ervke. etc" and talk these
things oyer with the servants and
brethren assf'mbled. Find out what
are thf' pIa liS of the majority, summarize you r tnlTlsportatioll problem,
and writf' thf' Sodf'ty regarding it
by June 1;; at the wry latest. It
may be that you can join special
t:ars or trains fl'OUi othf'r sections,
or that you can he directed to the
aitl of others en routf', ,Vrite
'VA"f("IITOW~:R
CONVENTION '!'RA:I"Rl'OllTATION, 117 Adams Street, BrookI~'n 1, N. Y. Be SUrf' to addrf'sH your
lettpr as above; ot/wl'wise it may be
dela.ved, Take into consideration the
people of goorl-will in all of these
arrangemen ts.
With this Informant you will find
a memorandum on CONVENTION
TRANSPORTATION. The memorandum,
along with this Informant arti!'lf'
and the HOOIll Rf'qnest I<'orm. slwul(!
he ('OlIHidered at the tirst sen'i!'e
llleetin;: following recf'ipt of thp J /1furmant. f'speeially in the wes/prn
states. COl1ll'anif'f'; in the pa~t"rn
[lart of the ,'ountry sllOuld consider
this infol'mation to the extent neces-

Stronghearted for International Praising
Strengthen Rural New
Interest for Praising
Through Studies

.
,
Stronghearted prmsers 1Il an(1
among all nations will continue rIuring July to present to the rural
jJopulace the invaluable three-bol1!H!hook offer. gven a casual reading of
this literature will aid them to
"know their Bihle", and to appreeiate more deeply (1O(l's perfect guide.
The chief objPctive, however, Is to
make known how they may unite in
praise to ,Jphovah, and gain life.
To strengthen our rural friends for
praising, thorough Bible f'ducation
is required, a fact which obliges
each publisher to instruct good-will
through back-calls and book stUdies.
The finest instrument at hand for
Bible instruction Is the book "Let
Ood Be True". It tactfully but surel:r roots out of mind clemon 1'1'11gion's baseless doctrines, and implants in their place the author itatlve teachings of God, After firm
foundation is laid, the final chapter
tells right-hearted learners how to

VACATION
In order that eolllpanies and piollf'erS may plan thl'ir work for
about two months of thf' period
affected, they should or(ler litf'rature well in advance of August 9,
This instruction is given in view of
the information we here give that
the Brooklyn factory, office and
Bethel home will be closf'd for the
period of ~aturday, August U, to
Sunday, August 24, inclusive, This
vacation arrangemf'nt will allow for
some members of the Bf'thel family
who can so order their affairs to
attend the national assemhly of
Jehovah's witlll'H:';P'; in California,
August 13 to 17, During the Yapation period as little eorrespondence
as pos,;ihlf' should be sent to the
Society, with the exception of report canIs and subscriptions.
sary to inform the brethren who
plan to attellfl the eonvention. Thf'
proper use of the RooIll Uequest
Form should be explained to the
brethren.
It if< only a Ii ttle more than two
months until the convention, so the
brethren who plan to attend should
get busy with all arrangements,
Take with you the people of goodwill fl'DIll yOtH· book studies anti
give them the pri\'ilf'ge of rejOicing
in the good things of thp Lorr]'s
table. Every reasonable effort should
be made to aid everyone possible to
attend the convention. Howevf'r, due
to the great distances of travel,
especiall~' for those brethren in the
eastern part of the country. some
may tind it Iliore advantageous to
remain at homf' and give their undivided attention to the tield work
in their territories and to the local
eircuit
a~semblies.
Nevertheless,
those who can reasonably attend
the assembly are encourager] to do
so and particivate in its five joyful days of IlrlllslIlg ,Jehovah's
naulf'. Those finding it not possihle
to attend the we,;tern eonYf'ntion
this year have the consolation of
knowing that a convention has bCf'n
arranged 1'0[' the East in Philadelphia, l'pnnsylvania, Novf'mber ~1,
22 and 28, and they rejoice to look
forwani to tllis l'onV(,lltion and the
good things the Lord has in storf'
for them tlif'I'P. ~urely Jehovah's
arm is not ~llOrtened and He provides hOllntifully for the needfl of
His people!

!I'

~~~'-~;-tl~~tr~;God,

while-the ~Pirit
of the Lord makes them stronghearted for active service. Un doubteL1ly many future puhlishers dwell
in rural seditlils, not worked for
liome timp, They dp~irp an(1 nppd our
help and ill~trl\f'tion, ('arf' for them
durillg suu'et'ding month" by ('ailing
baf'k ant! stutlyill~, En('ourage also
rf'gular rpading of "],'(jllipperl for
L'rel U (Jood 1l'ork",

Rllral follow-up lJ(,th-ity ("an he
attemle(! to on ~nn(~ay am1 rjuring
the w<'ek, Diligence ill this senice
lilay mpan tlie builllin;; of a llucleu~
of puhlishers able to ('oY('r their
home territory year-round, l'r\lSl1ect
exi~ts alf<o for estahlishment
of
com[lanJ' book stUdies, If .iu~t onf'
person in each eompany's rural tf'rritory in this land were to become
active an incrf'ase of about 3,000
publishers would result. 0111" privilege is to encourage their praise of
the Most High through constant
back-call and hook-study instruction. Let us do that, and Jehovah
the Increaser will richly bless thp
effort, internationally.

Written Reviews
Jehovah's Ministers Highly
Appreciative of Latest Aid
in Becoming "Equipped for
Every Good Work"
'l'he present study of the hook
"Equipped for Erery Good Work",

with its written tests or rpviews,
has been thankfully at'cepted hy
Jehovah's servants as one of the
most important stells to date in
their necessary arjyancement in
knowledge of and nhilit~' to serve
the ~fost High.
Some were manifestly timirl at
taking the initial revip\\"s, but,
now that the procedure it! bef'oming
familiar, and so many (li(1 far llf'ttel' than they expectf'd, f'ach I'f'yiew
is heing eagerly anticipatel!. Those
eager to make progress liS f'flicient
gosvel-preapjler~ are finding much
joy in attending the 'l'heocratic ministrv school and fully entN'ing into
this' helpful f<tudy of the Bible, its
authorship, worth, am! use.
The fact that both brothers and
sisters, ~'oung and old" profi t .equally
by the arrangement IS of Itself a
great incentive for everyone to actively participate therein. All of Jehovah's servants fully realize the abHolutf' need of training and education in the ministry, amI this particular study will bear fruitage in
attaining to that degree of ability
that marks the mature man of God.
Thus equipped, God's able ministers will effectively feed His "other
t:lheep". No longer can they feel inadequa te for this taHk, but possessed
of the ne<:essary training by the aid
of God's spirit thpy can enter emeiently into every feature of gospelprpaeliillg aetivity. The increased
attf'ndall<:e at the ministry schools
testities to the appreeiation of J ehovah's servants for this latest edueational aid, All who love Got1 will
gladly use it to His prai,,!\ to the
benefit of otll('r:;, and to their own
everlasting good.

Yeal'booi{s and Calendars
The ~ociety !las a sllpl'l~' of the
1!H7 Yearbook and Calendar Htill in
stock. These are wry helpful in
eduratill!" persolls of gool!-wIll as to
the activitips world-wi(le of Jehovalt's witrwHS('R, In order to provide
furtller (listrihutioll we are placin;,;
thesp with ('ollJpanies atHI pioneers
a t a red nt:pd rate of :":5c for the
Yearbook and 13c for the Calpnc1ar.
Remittance lllust accompany ot·der.
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Stronghearted for International Praising

Convention Time Nears
Have You Made Preparations
to Attend?

Three-Bound-Book Rural Campaign Gains Momentum
Servants to Set Example
in All Features of the Work
"Upon the earth distress . . . perplexity; . . . men's hearts failing
them for fear:' How accurately Jesus' g'reat prophecy foretold present
conditions of sorrow, strife and confusion! Such conditions, however, do
not dismay Jehoyah's servants, for
they heed the admonition long ago
given: "Be strong, and let your heart
take courage, all ye that hope in
.Jehovah." (Ps. 31: 24, A.S.V.; our
text for July) To be "stronghearted
for international praising" we must
'keep our hearts with all diligence'.
That means filling the heart (mind)
with the right things, with the
truths concerning Jehovah, his kingdom, and hiR requirements for us.
It means inrliviuual study. It also
means parents' arranging for family
group study, assisting their children
in the stUlly of The Watchtower, the
Informant, "Equipped for Every
Good lVork" and "Let God Be True",

and thus faithfully discharging
their obligations to bring up their
children in the "nurture and admonition of the Lord". And it means
one and all attending and taking
part in the meetings where these
publi('ations are studied. Only by
continued study and service shall
we be able to face the world turmoil
and its inevitable destruction with
abiding confidence in Jehovah, with
strong hearts.
During July all Kingdom publishers will continue to present the
special bound-book offer featuring
"Equipped for jiJrery Good Work"
and "Let God Be True", together

with one other bound book, on a contribution of one dollar. By now each
one should be familiar with the
contents of these publications, so as
to be prepared for each circumstance. As a recent Watchtotcer expressed it, 'be alert to sense the
state of affairs and then call upon
your store of knowledge and use
that knowledge aright.' From early
reports at hand it is quite apparent
that the campaign has gotten off to
a very good start.
Rurals Proving Fruitful Field

'l'his offer is especially for the
rurals. Therefore thoroughly cover
your rural territory, reaching every
home. "Where no rural territory is
available, concentrate on city territory, beginning' with that which has
been without a witness the longest.
Should you run out of the featured
books before your next shipment arrives, do not slack the hand, but
continue with any three bound books
on a dollar contribntion.
Having planted the seed, let us
not leave it to chance to prosper.
Water it, dear out the stones and
thorns, by calling back. Start book
studies with them and also show
them how they can conduct a study
by themsel yes. 'l'here are many of
good-will in the rurals. In fact, pioneers report that much of their interest is located in the surrounding

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

The time set aside for the l(l47
National Convention of Jehovah's
witnesses, August 13-17, is rapidly
drawing near. If you are planning
to attend and have not made the
necessary preparations, you should
do so at once in order to insure
your full enjoyment of this gatherThorough Preparation Necessary
ing of the Lord's servants. Mail your
Just as individual organization Room Request I,'orm immediately to
is necessary for one to do his best, \VATCHTOWER CONVENTION, 106 \V.
so group organization is indispen- Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 15, Calif.
sable for a company to accomplish Be certain it is completely filled out.
the most good in the rural cam- If you do not give all the informapaign. Sprvice arrangements for the tion required, the Rooming Comsncceeding week should be definitely mittee cannot serve yon efficiently
made at each service meeting (some and the resulting delay may be your
companies are still not doing this); loss. Use the Room Request Form
taking into consideration every fac- in all instances; do not write, and do
tor involving the efficiency of the not send duplicate requests. If you
work. For im;tance, book-study do not receive an assignment before
groups may be utilized in car groups leaving home for Los Angeles, call
for week-end rural witnessing; those for it at the Rooming Department,
able to stay all day should be as- which will be located in the Consigned to one car, while others who course on the 42nd Place side of
are able to work only a few hours Wrigley Field beginning Monday
would be assigned to another group. morning, August 11. If you receive
During July the public meeting your private-home aSSignment before
campaign should also be pushed to you leave for Los Angeles, it would
the limit. Endeavor to obtain school- be well to confirm it by writing to
houses, halls, and particularly out- the landlady. Be certain to notify
side meeting places. Where all else the landlady if you cannot be there
fails, use a vacant lot or the front on the day specified, as she will be
yard of the home of a person of expecting you on the day shown on
good-will. Many report good attend- y~ur Roo~. Assignment Car~ and
ance at such meetings, frequently WIll be wal~lI1g for you. Go dlre~tly
better than at those held inside. to your aSSIgned room upon arnval
July is also a very good month for at Los Angeles. If for any reason
evening house-to-house work. (For you ~nd your room ca~celed, the
further instructions regarding the R00!lllllg Department .wIll be able
summer campaign see the May
to gIve Y01~ another _~sslgnment upon
formant.)
req~est. 'rhose havlI1g hotel reserIn the Lord's arrangement each vatlOns should be sure to report to
one has a responsible assignment, ~he. hotel before 6 p.m.. on the day
and therefore each one must per- lll.dlCaterl for your arnval; otherform his part in the service. Partic- wIse,. unless you send the hotel a
ularly should servants in the com- depOSIt equal to the cost of ~he roo.m
pany measure up to their privileges, for one day, your reservatIOns WIll
for, more having been committed to be automatically canceled.
them, of them more will he required.
Other Details
Therefore let all servants be exampIes to the flock by being diligent in
The trailer camp is located on East
all features of the service. Take the Olympic and Goodrich Blvds., which
lead in the house-to-house, back- is in the eastem part of Los Angeles.
call, book-study, street advertiSing Bus and streetcar transportation are
and pnblic meeting activities. So available between the camp and
doing each company of Jehovah's Wrigley Field. A commissary will be
servants will be a stronghearted set np for the sale of food for the
unit for international praiSing.
use of those who wish to eat some
meals in the camp. Programs from
Wrigley Field will be transmitted to
the camp for the benefit of those
Literature
on duty.
As of May 1, 1()47, all literature
A cafeteria will be set up adjacent
in stock is to be placed with the to 'Vrigley Field that will serve
publishers and the public at the three meals each day. A hot and
rates in the new cost liSt. Companies cold plate will be provided, with
will evaluate all literature on their good variety, including fruit and
progressive inventories at the new salads, Pioneers on the list as of
rates regardless of when the litera- July 1 should apply at the pioneer
ture was received.
counter in the Service Tent for meal
Many brethren, when they re- tickets that will entitle them to
ceived a shipment of literature less three meals per day in the cafeteria.
than what they ordered have waited There will also be adequate refreshexpectantly for the balance of it ment stands scattered throughout
to arrive. As noted on the invoice, the grounds. Volunteers for service
only literature actually listed on the in the cafeteria should report to the
invoice will be shipped. Items or- Volunteer Service counter in the
dered but which have been canceled Concourse immediately upon arare never charged on an invoice, and rival. Bring suitable clothing for
must be reordered later if they are your work. Much help will be
desired,
needed.
rurals. In some areas companies
have been started recently consisting almost entirely of persons of
good-will living in the rurals. True,
it requires more effort to call on
these, but the results more than
make up for it.
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Brethren who have special trades
and who are coming to Los Angeles
ten days or so early shonld please
register on arrival at the convention
headquarters, 106 W. Venice Blvd.
All other brethren attending the convention who wish to serve in some
capacity should report to the Volunteer Service counter in the Concourse of Wrigley Field just north
of the main entrance when they arrive.
Considerable sound equipment will
be needed. Brethren having such
equipment available should pleasp
write to 106 W. Venice Blvd., describing in detail what you have. Do
not bring or send the equipment
unless so instructed by the Convention Committee. Brethren with sound
cars should register at the :"ound
Department upon arrival. Brethren
who are sound technicians should
likewise register upon arrival.
A bookroom will be provided in
the Service Tent, but you should
bring your own literature if it is
convenient for you to do so. The
current combination of three books
for $1.00 (including "Equipped for
Every Good Work" wherever possible) will be used in the field during the five convention days. A fcw
copies of the latest Atwke! and
The Watchtou·er should also be
brougbt, as there is a scarcity of
distributors' copies at the present
time. There will be opportunity for
regular door-to-door service, magazine witnessing, placard advertising,
and handbill distribution. All publishers should bring their witnessing
equipment, including identification
cards. Advertising material for the
public lecture will be provided at
the convention.
Those planning to depart from
Los Angeles on August 17, 18 or 19
on busses or trains should register
their time of departure at the Transportation Desk provided they are
not in special train or bus groups
or do not have return reservations.
Do this before noon on August 15.
This "ill enable us to advise the
transportation companies of the
amount of equipment required at
the conclusion of the convention.
The Transportation Desk will be
10C'ated in the Concourse at Wrigley
Field, just north of the main tower
entrance. If you are traveling by
automobile from the East, keep in
mind that it will be best to cross the
desert parts of the route in the
late afternoon, early evening or
early morning. Temperatures of 100
degrees or more are encountered
during midday,
An immersion will be held for the
benefit of those desiring to symholize their consecration. Candidates
should bring their own bathing suits,
towels, etc. Brethren who desire to
serve in the orchestra should report
to the Volunteer Service counter,
and musical instruments shonld be
brought along. All brethren should
bring their songbooks to the assembly. Brethren who have good
cameras and photograpllic equipment and who bring this along may
register at the Photography Department.
(Continued on page 2, colullln Z)

AWell-balanced Service Meeting Requires Planning "All Nations Expansion" Testimony Period
Practical Application
of Instructions Necessary
A planned, well-balanced, instrnctive service meeting is essential for
strong Theocratic gi'owth in the local
company. '1'he beneficial effects of a
well-planneu servke meeting are
manifold: it keeps the Kingdom publisht'r in step with the activity of
thp Theocratic organization worluwille; it assures continued contact
with local company service arrangements and aifls in SkillfUlly presenting the King(Iom message. All in all
it is refrf'shing and strengthening,
aicling in 'equipping for every good
work'.
::Servant co-operation is required
for a well-balanced service meeting. All servants in the company
shoulu feel the need, yes, the obligation of offering suggestions for
the st'rvice meeting. These suggestions will receive careful consideration by the company servant, who
shoultl discuss the various recommendations with the servants. Any
suggestions from publishers will also
be welcompd and considered.
Properly Consider "Informant"

Because all service meetings are
based on the InfornHlnt, it must be
included in order to have a well-balanced meeting. However, to be effedive the Illfornwnt must be handled properly, which means that the
brethren considering the articles
should prevarp thoroughly in advance. The material may be presented in the form of questions and
answt'rs, wi th care being taken in
selecting questions and making certain that all main points in the Informant are covf'red. This is important. Occasionally, an appropriate
scripture might be used to bear out
the main theme. Also, Informant
articlf's may he consideren by means
of extemvoraneous talks. Such talks
should fully cover the material and
be practicai, ~howing the logical application of the instruction to the
local company. Ask: How can Ire
apply this instruction to our company?
Practical Service Suggestions

Anothet· method of presenting information at i'iervice meetings is by
means of short service talks on the
various features of Kingnom work.
These should not consist merely of
getlf'ral ~criptural counsel, hut vractical instruction. "Practical" means
"cavable of being turned to use,
useful". Hencf', a "practical" service
talk would contain useful, workable
sug-ge,;tions for everyday service in
the local eompany. For example:
Perhaps thp company is stressing
back-calls on intf'rest located in rural puhlic mf'f'ting work. The one
speaking on the matter could tell
how the company is planning for
back-call work. clearly outlining
what arran"ements have been made
to date amtwhat is expected of the
brethren. Next, offer practical suggestions for carrying out these service vlans, such as ways and means
of arranging rural back-call groups,
uf'eful methods of appl~'ing locally
the suggestiuns for rural back-calling as outlined in the May Infor1I1(/,nt. anu reasunable ways of budgeting time to takf' part in back-call
activitv. ~uch talks tf'nd to increase
the puil]ishers' appreciation and participation in local service campaigns.
Demonstrations OCCUPY an outstanding vlace on a good service
program. Like the service meeting
itself, demonstrations should be well
planned if they are to be of value
to the llublisher, which means that
those assi"ting therein should thorOUghly rehearse beforehand. Further, demonstrations should be instructive, within reason, and well
timed, not needlessly humorous or

entertaining, and should have a particular ob.iective in view. For instance, instead of merely demonstrating' the back-call work in general, show how to lIlakp the first
back-call, how to present the month's
offer on back-calls, practifoal application of Theocratic ministry on backcalls, or how to assiRt irregular publishers in the back-call work. Also,
the brethren in the audience may
be permittf'd to comment on what
they wouW do umler like circumstances. For df'monstrations to he
effective instruments for Theocratic
instruction they must be presented
wisely.
As a further aiel to instructive
meetings, rouml-table discussions
can be utilized to good advantage.
Such discuHsions are regular open
foruIll~. 1<'rom two to four brethren
assemble on the platform and carry
on an oral consideration of an IIlfonnfwt article or some part of the
Kingdom work. Now amI then field
experiences had by the hrethren
should be UHf>{I tn show the rf'sults
of pt'actical apvlication of the knowledge gained at the well-planned
service meeting.
The service mef'ting is also the
place to makf' definite service arrangements. This woul<1 espf'cially
include devoting time to lining' up
car groups for wf'ek-end group-witnessing activit~-. Announl'f'ments regarding assf'mblif's or public mef'tings, communi<'atiolls from the Society and any other senice annoull<'elllf'nts should all be com\idf'red
at the sPl'I'ice lIlf'eting. Such annonnCemf'ntR should he brif'f anil
df'finitf', conci~e. And finally, the
ti me f'1f'Illf'nt must be conl'idf'red.
Service mf'f'tings as a wholf', as well
as eaeh feature thf'rein, shouW be
kept within the allotted time.
By taking advantagf' of thf'se and
other methods of prel'entation, by
advance servant ('o-operation amI
planning and by giving practical suggf'Rtions in the· application of instructions locall~-. ~-our spr\'i('f' mpetings will be wf'll-halancf'd, instru('tive, interf'Rting and wf'll-attendf'd.
Truly. su('h assemblif's "'ill assiRt
all publishprR of the King(lom to lw
"perff'ctly Prluipped for f'wry good
work".

Volume of Praise Ever Increasing

Will You Add Your Voice
in August?

-------------------~----

Those acquainted with the faithful gospel-vrea('hing activities of Jehovah's servants in thpse latter days
have watchf'd with joy the gradual
increase amI expansion thereof un(Ier the di rection and blessing of
.Jehovah, who foretold such results
in Isaiah's prophecy (54: 2,3).
From a very insigmficant beginning
tllp glad tillings have gone out in an
ever-swelling tide, causing some
here, some there, to also add their
voif'e~, until now like a
mighty
anthem thf' tonguf's of many thousands are singing .Jehovah's praises
throughout the earth.
'1'hf' small 'tent' that once housed
the little hanfl of gospel-preachers
hm; be<:ome too small as Zion now
breaks forth on the right hand and
on the left. The visit of Brother
Knorr to the far corners of the
earth has brought to light groups
of zf'alous servants of the Lord
hitherto unlmown to us, and the
time has come to lengthen the cords
and strengthf'n the stakes so that
all who wish to uphold .Tehovah·s
true worship may be joined together
in one harmoniOUS organization.
Zeal on the Home Front

The joyful part of this whole arrangement is that zealously looking
to the al1valwement of the Kingdom
interests right in our own vicinity is
al"o contributing to the world-wi(]e
f'xvansion. This increase will he
still furthered hy acti\'ely continuing
with the three-hound-hook presf'ntation upon a contribution of a dollar
<luring' the month of August. The

Sp'l Pios.

Additional

BleSSings and Privileges

The Los Angelf'~ ('onvention wtll
also revive and stimulate tile hearts
and minds of all who attel1l], amI
while traveling to and from that
joyful gatherir;,; thp Lord's pf'ople
will be gla(l to pro('[aim the Kingdom gospel and leave literature
wherever Ilossilole. Thpy will return
home filled with zeal and \vill join
with tho,;e who \\,pre not at the
convention ill a vigorous participation in every feature of the "All
]'\ations Expansion" Testimony Period activity. Thus during Augu,;t
the three-1Jlluml-hook offer will be
taken from door to door, ho]]]e studies will be huilt up, the smiling
faces of the Lor<l's {lPoplp will be
seen regularly on the stl'('pt~ a(lvertising the I(ingdolll gOBPP]

Inessa~p.

and organiz('<l public UH'd i IIg" will
be held in all sections 0[ the t('rritory. Let men of go()d-\vill know
that Zion is expandim:. Throw the
gates wide open >'0 that all who
desire may come amI swell the numbers of those upholdiu" Jehovah's
true worship.

Circuit Assemblies

Field Service Report
MONTHLY QUOTAS
Av. Hrs. Av. B·C Av. Bk.
Pubs.
175.0
50.0
7.7
820
150.0
37.4
5.4
2,954
14.7
64,239
3.7
1.0

time is urgent for men not to be
merely witne,,~pd to. lmt to be taken
beyond that fin;t step amI hy careful
study of Gou's Word shown how
they can tal~e thf'ir ,.,taIlll 011 the
side of truth and ric;llteousness. ::So,
in addition to prp"l'nting the olIer
of the month, hol<l hoUll' book and
1Vutchtolcer stucllPS wlterf'Yf'r the
people rnanij'p:;t interei'\t. Carryon
all features of Kingdum service with
the direct olJje(·t in view of 'enlarging the place of thy tl'nt'.

St.

Publishers Eagerly Await
Second Assembly

In the latter part of .lulle circuits
country-wide will llPgin llOl(ling their
se('ond assembly. l'wlouhtedly an
improvement will be note(l as any
May 1947
previous weakrlf's~es al'f' ironed out
Pubs.
Av. Hrs. Av. B·C Av. Bk. St. through more effif'lPnt planning and
Sp'l Pios.
682
176.1
61.0
7.4
operation. Publishers know their
(Continucd from PfI[!C 1, column 4)
support is vital to the tlRSPIIlhly's
A Lost and Found departmpnt will Gen. Pios.
2,879
144.7
41 ..3
5.7
success, hence will ('ome equipped to
be set up in the Concourse at \\'rig'- Co. Pubs.
68,156
14.7
4.0
.5
have part in all of iTS v<tripe! instrucIf'Y Field. Children whohavestrayp(I
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
tivp features. Iml,orTant also for
from their parf'nts may be taken to
PublIC Meetings Held:
3,346
edification of atten(lants is thorough
this department. 1<'irst aid service
preparation amI rehear~al for delivwill he available at the assemhly.
ery of service meptillg amI TheocraBrethren who are <1octors amI nurstic ministry school assignments.
es and who wish to volunteer for
Seventh Best Month
H.igh-lighting circuit . a"sf'~nllli~s
this servicp may report to the VolI dunng the retlHllllllpl' 01 1:14. wtll
unteer Service counter. A post olliee
May's fit'lrl service reVOlt gives be the new, dynallli(' publie talk,
will be overateu for ~'our COIlVl'n- abundant {l]'()of that .1ehov<lh blesses "My Kingdom ::\Tot of 'I'hi:; '''m'ld''_
ience at \\'rigley Field. Brethren diligent !:iervice. ~vecial publishers Abounding evidence r1revails to \Irove
can use ".'rigley Field, Los Angele,;, showed diligence, "url'<ls:-<ing both Christ's king(Iom is no part of this
Calif., as their mailing addreRs (lur- thf'ir hour and back-call relluire- corrupt world. an(1 ppoples sickpne<l
ing convention. Brethren who are nlf'nts; company publishers showed by ::Satanic evils wil! rejuicP to hear
deaf-mutes will be glad to learn diligence, nlf'eting their hour and the fact". Again, deseriptive hall(lof provision for the convention ses- eX('eeding their back-l'all quota; bills. together with placards, where
sions to be interpreted for their while general pioneer::; also did well, availablf', will flood the community
benefit.
going above tllf'ir quotas hoth in with invitations to come anu learn
'1'hose attending the assembly will back-calls and 1I1 book studies.
of man's only hope. Aware of clereap the greatest benefit from it if
}... s a rf'sult a total of 71,719 pub- monic hatrf'd of the prospering rirthey participate to the full in its llishers reported service in the field. euit assembly arrangf'ment, pulllishactivities. It is an assembly for ,.;en-- 'rrue, this represents a :;light drop ers will alert thplllsejYes for any
ice amI worship, and the peoille of from our all-time peak, but when f'mergenc~- by regular stuuy of Freegood-will attending book stuflies comparf'd with previous years, what dom of ll'orxhip.
should he encouragf'd to partiCipate. do we lind '! That May llJ.f7 eclipsed
So that more time will be a vailAssist them to a better vision of any previous May on record by more able for preparation, s('nants to the
the Lord's organization b~' aiding than a,uuo publisher:;! Surely this brethrpn should now make seledllln
them to attf'nu the convention anLl is ('ause for rejOicing, our seventh of circuit assemhly citie~ for 1\)+8
associatf' with those of like prf'cions best month in succe,;sion. And with and notify the ~ociety tllf'reof hy
faith. 'l'his is a grand opportunity. vtH'atiolls beginning, continued good August 1, 1847. ('otn]lanif'~ ill CIties
espf'dally for tile brethren in the wf'athpr awl long daylight hours, which might provide suitahle ac('olll'Vest, to introdul'e your good-will amI llartkularly servants in the modations for assemblies lIlay COIllinterpst to the hl('sse(] a~sf'mhlipR companie,; eontinuillg to aid the municate with the servant to the
held hy thosf' who art' strongheartpu weaker ones. ihere is ever~' reason brethren on this.
for praising Jehovah's name. Let the why our re]lorts for the coming
Everyone interested in .1ehovah's
joy of the Lord be their joy, too! months should likewise continue to honor and his own iIl(liviuual welfare
They will hasten to join you in be the best. Let's keep it up! all will prepare for and lend full supsin!,,'ing praises to His name.
to Jehovah's praise.
port to each circuit assembly.
Gen. Pios.
Co. Pubs.
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"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

"All Nations Expansion" Testimony Period
Keep in Step with World-wide Increase and Prosperity
Break Forth on All Sides in
August's Expansion Program
No longer is the gospel-preaching
activity of Jehovah's witnesses confined to certain limi ted sections of
the globe, but, as shown frOll! Brother Knorr's reports on his visits to
earth's far-fiung outposts, "AJ.L NATIONS" are iuclurleLl. Zion breaks
forth on the right hand an(l the
left, and thE' 'cities' that once were
(lesolate are now inhabited, as portrayed by the prophecy of Isaiah at
chapter [,4: 2. 3, our service text for
August. 'l'llere sllall be no end to
this marvelous increase, but in order to have a personal share therein
everyone has a specific part to perform. How, then, as individuals and
companies of those whom Jehovah
has chosen as his own, can we join
in the "All Nations I'Jxpansion" program during the month of August?
'1'he incentives for truly enthusiastic Kingdom activity in the "ALL
NATIONS EXPANSION" Tl'stimony Period are so unusual and stimulating
that all will be very anxious to lift
up their voices in public testimony
to Jehovah at least some time during the month . .Just consider August's opportunities. First we have
the eventful Los Angeles convention
to which to look forward. 'j'hen we
have before us the privilege of joining with all our brethren throughout the f'arth in an "All Nations I~x
pansion" program of all features of
Kingdom service. l"inally we have
as a most timely admonition an inspiring and animating Watchtol('cr
article for our consi(leration in August, which puts he fore us the necessity of faithful continuance on
Jehovah's side of the issue. The article entitled "Endurance 'j'hat
Wins" will arousf' all who love tlte
Lord to appreciatively uphold his
true worship.
Nobody can soberly consider these
matters and remain inactive. Instead, the zeal of Jehovah's house
will fill his people with a burning
desire to magnify Ilis name. All attpnding the convE'ntion will be right
in the center of activity, but even
those who cannot attend may join
in the expansion program by putting
forth a special effort in their home
territory, so that there, also, the Invitation may be jO~'fully extt'Orled to
all men of good-will to join the everincreasing number of those now coming unto Zion.

in increased service according to
the effort put forth. The offer of
three bound books, on contribution
of one dollar, continues; so makE'
definite arrangements for midweek
and week-end group activity, street
work, back-calling, and starting
book studies, so that all can participate according to the opportunities
available.
Every company that can do so
should likewise prepare for a series
of puhlic meetings to tuke advantage
of the late summer weather. Let the
local possibilities and conditions
I!uide your arrangements, but whereeVE'r possihle put on out-of-door
meetings in parks, commons, picnic
grounds, in rural sections, and in
every conveniellt place. Give the tWOvIe full opportunity to come and
hear this present l>pries of lectures,
whirh certainly contain suhjects of
great appeal and necessary information to all who love righteousness.
End of a Most Blessed Service Year

August marks the end of the present service year and thus gives still
further cause for increased activity.
Ever since November, 1946, we have
had the best report for each respective corresponding month e\'er compiled in this country as to number
of puhllshers in the field. By maintaining this glad expansion pace,
our quota of ten-percent increase
may be attained. It will he the
crowning feature of a year specially
marked by the favor and hlessing of
Jehovah, and pave the way for the
still more wondrous increase and
expansion promised in God's 'YOI'd.
Toward the eml of August the
conventioners will be returning
home laden down with gladness and
inspiration. The knowledge and instruction acquired at I~os Angeles
will first be joyfully relayed to the
companies for the edification of
the brethren, and then expanded
throughout the company territory.
Together with our brethren scattered all over the earth, we shall
share in Zion's increase. The prospect of continued and increasing activity in behalf of Jehovah's righteous cause will not mal{e us g-row
weary in well-doing, but, on the contrary, energized by Jehovah's spirit
of might and power, we shall cheerfully endure to the end.
August's special program of public
meetings, back-calls, book studies,
street work and door-to-door activContinue Offer of Three Bound Books ity provides everyone with a most
practical opportunity to partiCipate
Every company should therefore in Zion's increase.
arrange for special activity during
August. Include the name of eVl'ryone associated with the company in More W atchtowers Available
Through long, continuous effort
the outline of service acti vi ty for
the month. Give the names of the the SOciety has been able to acquire
irregular and weaker ones to the some additional paper for printing
servants, book study conductors, and the ll'atchtolfer magazine. Therezealous publishers, so thut the~' can fore all companies, pioneers and
call upon them personally and ex- branches that are in need of additend a helping hand in bringing them tional copies may Increase their orto the company meetings and field- ders for distributors' copies of The
service programs. This should malw Watchto'lC'er onl~', according' to reit possible for all to take part in Au- quirements. A'U'ake! will not be ingust's activities and should result creased.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Circuit Assemblies Effect Increase
Results Gratifying as
Assemblies Begin
Second Time Around
As a result of God's spirit upon
the united action of all his servants, district servants, servants to
the brethren, pioneers, company
servants and publishers. in pushing
the Kingdom service along the methods outlined by the 'l'heocratic organization we have had a very remarkable response to the circnit assembly arrangement.
Of the 93,600 individuals associated with the various companies
of Jehovah's witnesses throughout
the United States and the 4,(\1)2 fulltime servants 61 percent attended
the circuit assembly meeting on
Saturday evening. A great many
more came out ~undaJ', probably
swelling these figures to about 75
percent of the associated; and approximately 97 percent of tlle average number of company publishers
were at that meeting. There were
2,146 baptized at circuit assemblies
during the first six months.
However, the actual benefit in the
way of assisting those brethren attending the assemblies to care for
their Kingdom responsibilities locally is what many are desiring to find
out. The returns from the nine circuit assemblies reporting the second
time around gives concrete proof of
these benefits. These nine assemblies
represent IlPproximately 180 companies in all parts of the United
States. A comparison of the activities of these companies is herewith
submitted.
The comparison is between the acti viUes at the time of the first assembly and the activities at the time
of the second assembly. which took
place within the last few weeks.
These figures are based on the six
months' activities of these companies preceding each assembly, and
hence presents a genuine picture of
the increase.
Comparison of the Activity of
Companies In the First Nine Circuits
Throughout the United States
Reporting for the Second Time Around

First Second
Assem- Assembly
bly
Increase
Associa ted 5,851 6,238 387 - 7%
Peak Pubs. 4,353 4,872 519-12%
Av.l'ubs.
3,685 4,120 435 -12%
PUb. Meet'gs 827 1,315 488 - 59%
A few remarks on the outstanding
points contained in the above figures
will be found edifying and encouraging.
ASSOCIATED (increase 7 percent).
You will note that this is a little
better than half of the increase
shown for the peak of publishers
and average publishers, which Indicates that the associated are becoming publishers almost twice as
fast as new ones are coming into
the company. This shows that emphaSis is being laid on the need of
each one associating to utilize his
tongue in God's service. However,
we must keep in mind that unless
new good-will Interest is being di-

rected to the company organization
we shall in a short while not have
any associated from which to draw.
Therefore, let each one give diligent
attention to the good-will interest
attending back-calls and book studies and aid them to associate with
the company as rapidly as possible.
PEAK OF PrBLISHERS (incrE'ase
12 percent). This is exceptionally
gooLl, and indicates a fine response
on the part of the weaker, irregular
and inactive brethren to the increased attention and assistance being given by the servants and publishers and which has been stressed
at all cireui t assemblies. This Increase is very encouraging in itself,
indicating that these brethren had
reported for sen'ice one or more
times within the six-month period.
But when the AVERAGE number of
I>ubli~hers also increases 12 percent
over the same periocl of time, it reveals to us tliat the "PEAK number of
publishers" activity is not Simply a
momentary response to the efforts
put forth to assist them, but is 11
definite forward movement on their
part to serve the Lord regularly.
These have become regular publishers moved by the holy spirit, and
they are determined to 'redeem the
time, for the days are evil'. (1 Pet.
4 : 1-3) '1'his increase in service activity is cause for deep gratituLle on
the part of all of .Jehovah's witnesses. We rejoice with our bretliren who are joining with us in the
joy of service, and we rejoice in the
very evident blessing of Jehovah upon the procedure we are following
in carrying on his service. \Ve can
see clearly before us the road we
should follow in our future Kingdom service and are determined to
push along that road.
PUBLIC MEETINGS (increase 59
percent). This is beyond our fondest
expectations. During the first six
months of the circuit activity all the
companies in the United States reported 15,527 public meetings. A
59-percent increase in that number
will bring the total of public meetings up to approximately 25,000, or
50,000 public meetings a year. A
mighty shout of praise to the glory
of our God.
Truly the circuit arrangement is
being blessed by the Lord and should
be diligently supported by all those
who would share in these blessings.

Stock Inventory and
August Report
Enclosed with this Informant are
two "Stock Inventory" forms. Each
company or pioneer should taiwan
actual-count Inventory of stock on
hand and fill out the enclosed forms
in duplicate, accurately and completely. The original is to be sent
to tile Society's office not later than
September 4, and the duplicate retained by the company or pioneer.
Since August will conclude the
service year, it is requested that
each company and pioneer complete
the month's fieW service report on
August 31, and have it in the mail
by September 1.

Heeding the Good Shepherd's Voice
Means Unselfish Service on
Behalf of the "Other Sheep"
As brought to our attention in
the text for the month, John 10: Hi,
A.S. r.. what an aid to faith and
obedience is the picture of the Good
Shepherd and his sheep! In striking
contrast with thp hin-lings and false
shepherds of this world, who not
only fail to protect the "shepp" but
starve, rob and even kill them, the
Good Shepherd, Christ Jesus, showed
his unselfish interest in the "sheep"
by laying down his life for them,
that 'they might have life and have
it more abundantly'.
Those who are truly his "sheep"
recognize his yoice in the preaching of the good news of the Kingdom. And, knowing that without his
direction they would get lost and
that without his care and protection
they would soon starve and be at
the mercy of wolyes and strangers,
they heed his voice. How? By following his example in sepking firl't
the Kingdom and telling others
about it.
During September the "sheep" of
both folds will heed the Gooll ~hev
herd's voice by pushing forwanl in
the Kingdom proclamation, presenting the special bound-hook offer consisting of "Equipped for Everlf Goorl
ll'ork", "Let Goll Be True" and onf'
other book, on a contrihution of one
dollar. This month will wind up the
special bound-book rural campaign.
Fired with enthusiasm received bv
attending the National Assembly, o~

hearing com"ention reports, publishers shoulll be able to make the final
month the hest ~"et. Give September
a good start by arranging for group
witnpssing on the very first day,
which is a "holiday" from secular
work in many instances.
lIaving an unselfish interest in
the "slleep" of tlll' Good Shepherd,
we will not content ourselyes with
merely plaeing literature with them.
Far frolll it! Knowing that such
need help to rpcognize the yoice of
the Clood Hhepherd. anr! then instrlldion as to how they too may
lwefl his voice, we will cail back ana
assi~t these sheep like ones all we
eun. That means conducting book
studie". If sOllie cannot be continued
regularly, show them how they can
get this food for themselves by regular family or indivillual study.
Some who have done this consistently have had their diligence rewanlpll by having gooel-will persons,
whom they found at the beginning
of this rural eampaign, already joining them in the field service.
Continue to arrange for, advertise
allli attend the public meetings. The
Good Slwpherd while on earth engaged in an intensh"e public meeting
campaign, resulting in llIany "sheep"
hearing his voice. Let us bring his
voIce to the attention of the sheeplikl' ones today h:r this means also.
lIf'ed the Good Shel'heJ'(]"S voice:
Follow his l'xaltlvle b~' making Septemher, the tirst month of our new
service year, thi rty days full of
Kingdom activity in all its features.

Shall We Make Our Quota?
The report for June of 71,559 publishers is such as to rejoice the
heart of every expansion-minded
Kingtlom publisher. It is the eighth
consecutive hest month for publisherR, respectively, and that by nearly
7,UUO publishers! This gives us a
monthly average of 67,847 publishf'rR for our service year thus far,
just slightly below our quota of
G8,013 publishers. Shall Ice make
Olll"

quota?

'Ye shall, if each one engages in
the tield service during July and
August and then turns in a report.
Do not let the interruption of your
regular activity b~' the convention
cause you to neglect to turn in your
report, as has lIeen the case with
some in the past. Surely, regardless
of how busy we are, we can devote
sOllle time each month to the field
sel'YiC'e; and having done so, let us
REPORT it.
1'101' should we overlook our obligations to others in this regard.
Eat:h company servant should, by
the fifteenth of the month, arrange
a list of those who failed to report
by then, and arrange for some of
the servants, study conductors or
other active and tactful publi:-3hers
to call upon these amI assist them to
get out in the work, or ohtain their
report if they already have been
out in the field. By each one's doing
his part we can even exceed our
quota!
Field Service Report
MONTHLY QUOTAS

~-~~~-

Pubs.

Demonstrations Improve Field Service
Publishers Instructed in All
Features by Seeing
and Hearing
Demonstrations of how to do the
various features of the witness
work constitute one of the most
practical means of instructing publishers at serviee meetings. The following suggestions are offered to
aid companies in working up more
effective and varied demonstrations,
with publishers equipped thereby
for more eflicient service.
Everyone at the Glad Nations assembly will rememJ){'r the houseto-house refutation demonstrations
whieh climaxed 1Ionday's program.
Each was a workable demonstration
of what aetually happens in field
serYice, with an eqnipped puhlisher
refuting objeetions hy use of Theocratic ministry trainin.l!;. They were
carefully planned with a de1initp objective in mind and thoroughly rehearsed in advance. The requirements of all good demonstrations are
the same. They must he well planned
and rehearsed, have a particular objedive to attain and be df'signed to
improve pUblishers' Kingeloll1 service. Necessarily each company will
base demonstrations on its pm·ticular needs or problems which local
publishers encounter.
Setting the Objective
Varieties of ohjpdi\"ps are almost
unlimited. Co Il.sirlrr .- Presentations
of each campaign offer. overcoming
objections in hou~e-to-housp witnesR~
ing and back-calling; proper conduct of a book study even umler
ad verse conditions; f'fiicien t strf'et
and store-to-store work, handbill
and placard witnessing; getting
newly interested persons to attend
public meetings, company headquarters meetings, or start out in
the service; showing how to apply
in the field material studied personally from the Socif'ty publications
or discussed at anyone of the company meetings; demonstrating the
proper approach in encouraging
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weak or irregular puhlishers into.
active service. Also, demonstrations·
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field.
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
When the particular objedive has i
Total Meetings Held
4,030
bet'n established it is neeessary to i
work out the dialogue of the elemoH- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stration. The brother handling the the puhlisher may effectivel~' refute
demonstration wiII act as chairman the claim, using material from
anll. with the company servant. will the June I, 1947, 1Vatchtolcer as a
makt' seledion of the brothers hasis. Or, a demonfltration can sltow
and/or sistprs to be tile demonstra- the practical application of some
tors. The chairman anel brethren Re- service ini'truction given at that
ledl'rl should thoroughly rehearse very service meeting or perhaps the
tile demonstration. making the ma- I previous week's meeting. Actual field
tf'rial their own. At the meeting- !'xperieneps of publishers locally or
the chairlllan will introduce th~ those given in The Wutchtolcer may
tlplllonstratioll, outlining its objec- be elemonstrated .where. good pOints
tivp, ami wilen the demonstration is have been establlshed III them.
cOlllpleted he will sum up the main
An excellent material source is
points establishell for emphasiK the TheocratiC' ministry school, anli
Ortpn in delllonstrations where ob- partieularly the written reviews,
jedinns are raisf'd the chairman showing- the apvlication of that maIlla~" intt'lTUI,t at the point of ob- terial in field witnessing. The quesjection and a~k tllOse in the alllli- tions raised in the demonstration
ence how they woultl prof'eed. After might be based upon the instruction
a few t:omlllPnts the demonstration talk. perhaps ;o;tudent talks of a precan continue "'i th the demonstrat- vious week, or the writtf'n reviews.
ing rmlJlisher shO\\"ing the way it The is~ues, for instance, might inhas heen 1'IaIlIl"1l. A demonstration volve authenticity of the Bible, its
might have several issues raised and comlllon divine authorship and its
discussed bf'fore its completion, or miraculous preservation. The demit may consist of several varts show- onstrating pubIiRher can answer
ing follow-through, or ~eyeral short with material that happens to be
skits. eadl one coverinl,!: one point.
the HnSWf'rS to qut'Rtions 7, D, 10, II,
and 13 of the 11rst written revif'w.
Gathering Demonstration Material
At the eml of the demonstration the
Abundance of material for pro- publishers lIla~' IJe arlvif'ed as to
ducing varieties of demonstrations tltl' S01ll-ee of tile material u~ed, to
even with the same objectives is elH'ourug-p greater l'articipation in
anlilable. It is found in each Watch- the Illinistry school.
tOlCl'r, A leake! magazine, the bound
Demonstrations are truly most
books and booklets. and during dis- e1Iedive beeause they comlJine the
cURsions at all company meeting-so eliucation medium of seeing and
To illul-ltrate: A demonstration, hearing. By following- the above sugIlli~ht Rhow a householder aclyocat- gf'stionR brl'thrpn will be able to ining any chllrdl denomination as the new,e the instructiveness and effeeway to salvation. After the audience tiveness of their demonstrations and
has had opportunity to comment, thus improve tl1eir Held lllinhltry.

Assembly at Hand
Please
Accept Rooms Assigned
The "All Nations Expansion" Assembly of Jehovah's witnesses is
rapidly approaching. Many thousands of brethren in the west, and
hundreds from the eastern states
and Canada, are all set for the trip
to Los Angeles. Following are a few
points to be borne in mind by all
brethren as they proceed to the convention city.
Los Angeles is spread out over a
large area, and, although the Uooming Committee is endeavoring to
give each request the best accommodation, it is impossible to assign
eyeryone a room close to 'Vrigley
Field. 'rhe thousands of requests
pouring in indicate that this will be
a large convention, thus necf'ssitating the assignment of rooms some
distance from the convention site.
You IIlay have to travel a considerable distance by trolley or bus if
you do not have automobile transportation, but the fine program arrangpd for each day will be well
worth the effort. In the past some
brethren failed to put In an appearanC'e on the designated flay at the
homes where rooms had been reservt'd for them, and some did not
go to their rooms at all. This causes
eliflicnlty and leaves a bad taste, as
it were, because persons of goodwill who are very conscientious
about getting rooms ready and making every preparation 'for your arriyal are disappointed. Such does
not reflect favorahly on Jehovah's
witnpsses and the work they are doing. 'rherefore, the co-operation of
all conventioners is requested and
all are urgpd to accept the rooms
a:-;signed. '''lien accolllmodations are
assigned to you, the landlady receives a card from the Hooming
Committee telling her when you will
arrive and how many are assigned
to her horne. If you cannot hp there
on the day indicated, please notify
the landlady accordingly. Let us be
courteous and show appreciation for
the kindness of the people in opening up their homes to us. Please accept rooms to whkh you are assignell.
All brethren staying at the trailer
cump shoulll plan to arrive during
daylight hours, if possible. Checking
in and parking take a little time,
awl this can be done IIlore efficiently
llm'ing the day. Highway 101 passes
the trailer camp site, becoming
Whittier Blvd. in the city.
1'he many Spanish-speaking brethren attending the assembly will be
glad to learn that sessions in the
Spanish language have been arranged for Thursday and Friday
mornings, August 14 and 15. Other
details concerning the convention
will be found in the program. This
will include two helpful sketches
of the grounlls and city.
Bpfore u~ iH a gran(l opportunity
to give a witnt'ss to Jehovah's nallle
and \\' ord, and at the same time beeome bettpr equipped oursel veil to
carry out our commission. Those
who attenll all sessions of the assl-lllbly anrl serve unselfishly in the
illter('~b, of their brethren and the
people of good-will reap the greatest Ilf'llcfits. l'articipate to the full
ill tllp "All Nations Expansion" Assemhly of J ehoyah's witnessl's and
rejoi ce in the good things there
brought forth for the edification of
His servants.

New Publication
Now in Stock
"'The Tntth Shall Make You Free"

-Portuguese
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National Assembly Serves 45,729 Persons
Wind-up of 50,OOO-Mile Tour Reveals Expansion
Host of Ministers
Strengthened to Push
Advance of True Worship
"All Nations Expansion"-that
was the theme of the assembly heltl
at Los Angeles August 13-17, attended by more than 33,000 publishers. It was fittingly named, climaxing the greatest year of expansion
in the church's history. Only twelve
months before the Society's president had discussed intimately with
his brethren at Cleveland the problems of reconstruction and expansion. He tOld, in this connection, of
his proposed world tour, assemblies
in other lands, and the national l()-l7
convention in California. But, hal1
the work expanded during 1947?
\Vas there sure evirlence that now
is God's time for expansion of true
worship into all nations? At this
assembly came the thrilling answer.
Into 32 countries journeyed Brother Knorr and his secretary, after
departure from America February 20, 1947. In most of these lanr1s
assemhlies were held, attended by
many thousands of publishers amI
strangers, seeking true worship.
Branch offices to the number of 28
were visited, and given instruction
to gear them for further expansion.
Over 50,000 miles traveled adr1 up
to a distance twice around the
globe. In almost every country it
was found that servants of Jehovah, whether in direct contact with
the Society's oltice or not. had zealously pushed the advance of true
worship. By His grace tllPY have expandell. In German~' the numher of
publishers has mounted steadily
from 6,000 to 1(),200 since the end
of Worlll War II. In thl" I'hilippinps
their ranks have grown to 2,8-l7
from 371, in just a few years.
\Yorld-wide an in('rpaRe of more
than 30.000 puhlishers has hl"pn effected in the past Yl"ar: the figu re
now standS at 20:.!,1()O. Today ,TPlIOvah's witnes~es inhalJit 84 nations.
Gilead gra(luates, "prYing in ~f)
countries at the timp of the Wad
Nations Ass(>mbly, now minister to
the good-will of 65 nations. Yes,
expansion into all nations is a fact,
in 1947.
Ministers Push Farther
the Advance of True Worship

The advance of true worship must
be pushed still farther, however, into every nation and territory. For
this purpose did Jehovah miraculously preserve his people through
two world wars. And push the true
worship under their King ,Tehovah's
people wil! do, conventioners declared as Brother I\:norr sounded
the keynote of the assembly in his
Wednesday evening discourse. That
afternoon the convention chairman,
in his address of welcome, made
reference to a statement in The
Watchtower of April, 18\)0. Commenting on an assembly, that statement read: "About two hundred of
God's ministers were in attendance,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

all told-for all are ministers."
'''Yay back in 18\)0, ALL consecrated
servants were recognized as ministers. It is no different now,
though the number be 200,000. Regardless of worldly claims to the
contrary, Jehovah's witnesses are
God's true ministers amI each declares as did Paul, "I am no peddler." (2 Cor. 2: 17, An Amer.
Tmn8.) True ministers will push
the advance of true worship.
Other Bethel brethren. with many
y(>ars of faithful service behind
thl"m, capably delivered their varied
discourses on \Y e d n e s day and
Thursday afternoon, edifying the
throng of ministers. Assemblers did
not m-iss their weekly service meeting or Theocratic ministry school,
for both, in model fashion, were conducted on the colorful, open-air platform adorning the center of Wrigley
Field. For our Spanish-speaking expanSionists special sessions in their
language were held.
World Reports Stir Attendants

Eagerly awaitell wl"re the "\Vorld
Reports" by the Society's traveling
representatives, scheduled for Friday. First, however, must corne the
baptism of recently consecrated worshipers. That morning, in a placid
pool in Burbank, 70!,) men, women
amI children joyfully submitted to
immersion, before an orderly crowd
of onlookers. Tlw afternoon found
an expandin~ audience read)' to
hear the reports of Brothers
Henschel, Franz, Suiter anll (Covington. Vivid \\"or(I-11ictllres projected
us into far-off lanrls, there to share
with fellow ministers thp hardships
and ditfi('u Hipf';, the joys a w1 blessings, that have been theirs. How
elose an attachment we felt toward
them! ::>10 nationalism clivi<]ed us!
\\'e are OIl(', unitf'rl in pure worship.
If only we could do something now
to prove how mU('h WI" loved them!
As if in answer to tlleir unspo]{cn
rlesires, Brother Knorr that evening,
lliscussing "All Nations I'~xpansion",
spol,e of the Socif'ty's wish to supply food to hrethren in Germany and
Austria, where they have heen hungry for years. 'They need food,' he
said, 'but more than that, they need
and will be sustained by knowledge
of your love for them, expressed in
your unselfish gift, made perhaps
with sacrifice to ~·ourself.' Enthusiastic applause revealed wholehearted support of everyone present. (Arrangements for making
financial contributions are noted
elsewhere in this Informant.) Other items of keen interest came to
light Friday evening. Demand for
literature in other lands meant no
new releases at this assembly. BethSarim would be disposed of. WBBR
was expanding, to 5,000 watts. The
amount of money usert in expansion
was conSidered, while stress was
laid by Brother Knorr on the vital
(Oontinued on page 2, cotumn 2)

Heeding the Good Shepherd's Voice
Finish Up Extensive Rural Witnessing
Organize Book Studies
for Winter Months
At a time when this old world's
false shepherds fill the air with a
din of calls to follow the schemes
of men, how thankful can we be
that the Great Shepherd, and his
Good Shepherd, Christ Jesus, ha,e
provided the unmistakable voice of
Kingdom truths that stands out
clearly identified and accessible to
all who are seeking it! Now that the
gathering of the "little flock" has
taken place by the Good Shepherd's
voice, the time is here when his
words are to be fulfilled, namely,
"And other sheep I have, which are
not of this fold: them also I must
bring, and they shall hear my voice;
and they shall become one floek, one
shepherd." ( John 10: 16, A.S.l'.) In
Jesus' day his sheep heard his voice
and followed him because he made
it known by regular and consistent
preaching of the Kingdom gospel.
So today, in order for these "other
sheep" to be brought and to hear the
voice of the Good Shepherd, that
voice of Kingdom truths must be
proclaimed. This is done at his command by his servants on earth,
Heeding the Good Shepherd's
Yoice, all publishers will press forward in September with three books,
"Equipped for Ellery Good Work",
"Let God Be True" and one other

hook, on a $1.00 contribution. In
this fourth and final month of the
campaign we have books that pre~ent the voice of Kin~dom truths
so clear and unmistakably true and
Scriptural that they stand out from
all publications of this world.
Finish

Up

Rurals

This being the last month of the
extensive rural work for the summer, all such territory not yet covered should be lined up by territory
servants and worked in conjunction
with the rural puhlie meetings heing
helcl this month. Emphasize to the
pprsons in these territories the benefit of obtaining the three books for
reading throughout the winter.
Companies will carry forward
putting on public meetings in outlying areas, particularly outdoors,
during September, endeavoring to
care for all rural areas, so as to
be ready to concentrate on city territory and accessible towns throughout the late fall and winter months.
Groups for witnessing should be arranged enabling all persons, including many new publishers and perhaps persons of good-will living in
these outlying sections, to have a
share in sounding forth the message
during September.

ing, every book placement made
during the campaign should be followed up wherever possible and developed into a book study. When
leaving the rurals for the winter,
be sure to leave interest properly
eared for so that these new "sheep"
will not stray from the truth due
to neglect.
Since it may not be possible for
publishers to call back weekly for
all rural studies, these good-will
persons should be assisted as much
as possible now and encouraged to
have perhaps weekly family studies,
with publishers calling back every
few weeks to assist them. Or, it
may be possible where several ,;tudies are being held in an area to
have these persons assemble at
some central point and the company arrange for someone to conduct such outlying study weekly.
In some instances where several
studies are in nearly inaccessible
territory, it may be necessary to
turn the care of these over to the
most mature and advanced person
of good-will in the area, who will
endeavor to care for the studies
until the publishers are able to return regularly. But, whatever the
arrangement, brethren will exllaust
every possibility in order to see that
all studies in these outlying sections will be cared for during the
winter months.
Heeding the Good Shepherd's
voice during September will mean
much planning and much work,
Companies at their service meetings
might review the instruction on this
summer campaign appearing in the
May Informant, so as to properly
care for all features. As we start
the first month of the new service
year If't every servant care for his
responsibility of aiding weaker ones
in companies and let each publisher
assume his personal responsibility
in telling out with incrf'ased volume
the Gool! Shepherd's voice of Kingdom truths so that the great multitude of "other sheep" may be
brought into the fold.
Field Service Report
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Book Study Progress
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
The Good Shepherd's voice of
Public Meetings Held
3,402
Kingdom truths can best be established by starting book studies, particularly in the book "Let God Be
True", which provides such a simNew Publication
ple and clear presentation of many
vital doctrines. During this final "The Truth Shall Make You Free"
month of extensive rural witness-Afrikaans

"Fearless Against Conspiracy"
Testimony Period
Bold Publishers Demonstrate "Perfect Love"
As "Let God Be True" Enjoys
Wide Distribution
Fearless against world conspiracy!
Fearless against the stratagems of a
demon-inspired world desperately
fighting the reign of Jehovah's King
and kingdom! Fearless because of
perfect love for the Creator, which
"casteth out fear". Yes, tearless because "God is with us". This describes the resolute stand of Jehovah's faithful witnesses in this conspiring postwar era. With such
courage-producing love and reassurance of protection we "neither fear
[the world'S] fear, nor be in dread
thereof", but confidently move forward in the service of our great
Protector. (Isa. 8: 12, A's.V.) Such
perfect devotion in the hearts of
fearless servants of the Lord will
constantly motivate perseverance in
Kingdom service such as we shall
render during the "FEARLESS AGAINST
CONSPIRACY" Testimony Period in
October.
October, 1947, means widespread
distribution of "Let God Be True"
on a contribution of 35 cents. With
such an important, all-absorbing Bible textbook as the offer for the
month we should not fail to present
it again to everyone in our territory
even though the territory may have
been covered previously therewith.
Continuous effort brings results.
During the last year large numbel'S of "Let God Be True" studies
have been conducted with people of
good-will. Consequently. all publishers should he thoroughly familiar
with this excellent publication and
efficient in handling it. Through
practical experience and application
we have learned the value of the
table of contents, the questions and
scriptUres, the subject and scripture
indexes and its comprehensive Biblecovering chapters. Use these many
features in making the presentation
at the doors.
Further, well-planned demonstrations on presenting the offer should
occupy an outstanding place on the
practical service meeting program
during the month. (See August In-

formant.)
Back to the CIties
for Winter Activity

In October companies, pioneers
and special pioneers for the most
part will be turning their main attention from their summer ruralwitnessing assignments, which have
been worked with splendid results,
and will concentrate on city territory. Attention should focus on
those territor ips that have lain idle
during the summer. Publishers will
resume urban activity, being alert
on every occasion to establish bacl{calls and "Let God Be 1'1'ue" stUdies
to continue through the winter.
Brethren already conducting backcalls and studies with "Let God Be
True" obtainers and others should
encourage such to take part in October's activity. And what better time
could there be? 'Ve have just begun
a grand new service year after concluding a pace-setting year of Kingdom activity showered with Jehovah's blessing. New quotas have also
been established toward which to
work. Yes, by assisting irregular and
inactive publishers and by introducing new interest to the service work
an increase in publishers should be
effected.

HE'lpful in this respect is the public mt'eting campai;::n, which will
continue to play its important role
in fearless Kingdom proclamation.
All companies should now begin making; plans for winter puhlic meeting
sl'ries hy lining up territory, engaging halls or meeting places. arran;::in;:: for and assig-ning speakers an-d
ordering handbills. Let October
mark the beginning of an intensifie(l public meeting campaign to be
carried on through the winter
months.
Such a complete service schedule
for October affords every devoted
Christian the opportunity to demonstrate his loye of Jehovah by fearlessly continuing In Theocratic service in all its features during the
"FEARLESS AGAINST CONSPIRACY"
Testimony Period.

(Continued tram page 1, column 2)
need of sticking close to God's 'Vord
as a guidp, and never following the
counsel of men, if contrary thereto.
Brethren leaving this session felt
strongly the bond of love that unites
unbreakably all true worshipers, no
matter where they live or what languagp they speak.
Two

Final Days of BlessIngs

Two days of service and feasting
yet remained for the multitude of
expanSion-minded ordained ministel's. Several discourses containing
invaluable information and counsel
were delivered Saturday and Sunday. High-lighting Saturday's (liscourses were "Turning in the Report", a discussion of Ezekiel chapters 8 and 9, by Brother Knorr, and
"The Theocratic Organization and
Its Governing Body" by Brother
F'ranz. In this latter talk was made
known the absolute dependence of
creatures upon the Theocratic 01'ga?ization, and the governing body's
belllg, not American, but strictly
Theocratic, and not confined to any
certain location on earth.
Intensive advertising and the wiIIingness of publishers to bring goodwill called out from the city of Los
Angeles a large number of strangers, packing out Wrigley Field till
a total of 45,729 attendants was
reached Sunday afternoon. Splendid
music produced by a chorus of Theocratic voices and the assembly orchestra delighted the entire audience for a half hour before the
public talk. Then with absorbing interest they listened as the Society's
president ably and forcefully made
known the inadequacy of governorship by weak, dying men and organizations, and proved from God'S
Word that the perfect, permanent
governor, Christ the King, now
rules to the blessing of all nations.
Following the convention servant's
interesting report, the assembly
terminated with appropriate closing
remarks by Brother Knorr. His announcement of the 1948 district assemblies brought much rejoicing.
Heluctant to leave, but knowing
they must, attendants headed homeward, strengthened to push forward
in their territory the advance of
true worship, expanding continually
until the final report is made at
Armageddon.
A rich, satisfying bleSSing was
received by all privileged to attend,
and a like assembly bleSSing awaits
other ministers in the East, November 21-23, 1947, at Philadelphia.
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Are You Meeting the Challenge?
Written Reviews
"Perfectly Equip"
Theocratic Ministers
The servants of Jehovah move
ever forward in Theocratic activity. Today, more than ever before,
they appreciate that to be among
the 'wise that instruct many' they
themselves must first of all be instructed. Yes, for effective activity
we must be able to meet agnostic,
atheist, infidel, Protestant, Catholic,
Jew, etc., with sound reasoning
based on a knowledge of the facts,
and particularly those contained in
the Word of God. One valuable aid
in this which has been provided by
the Lord. through the "faithful and
wise sen-ant", is the study of

"Equipped tor Every Good Work"
with the written reviews.
Every new such provision or instrument represents a challenge to
the faith, obedience and appreciation
of the servant of the Lord. Are :you
meeting the challenge that the written reviews present? Are you showing your faith in the Lord's direction of the witness work? Are you
diligently studying and steadily
striving to improve, not only your
grades (which really are only incidental) but mainly your effectiveness as a minister of the gospel?
Or have ,·ou failed to take full part
in this study from the heginning or
else become discouraged and quit because the tests were a little harder
than you had anticipated, and your
first marks wpre rather low?
True, the written reviews mean
more work, but they are worth the
effort. Not only has increased
knowledge resulted through study of

"Equipped tor Every Good 'Work",
as evi(lenced by correct answers, but
that knowledge is broadened even in
an ineorrect answer, for we are the
more likely to remember the right
answer after having tried hard but
missed the point. So, regardless of
your grarle, even if five or less (as
has been the case with some of our
foreign-speaking brethren), keep on

Rate Change on "Equipped
for Every Good Work"
At the conclusion of the threebound-book campaign in September,
the cost of "Equipped tor Every
Good Work" to companies will revert to 4iic, as shown in the Cost
List. All orders invoiced from October 1 on will be at this rate.

Correspondence
Much time will be saved at this
office, and much better attention
gi ven to correspondence, if brethren
wiII follow a few simple rules. The
fuI! name of company, as well as
the name and address of the company servant, should appear at the
top of alI company correspondence.
Pioneers should place their Harne
and address. and indicate their
status as general or special pioneer,
at the top. Date of writing should
also appear at top of all correspondence. 'I'he opening paragraph should
always state the purpose of the
lettpr. Letters should be written
legibly, preferably in ink or typewriter, and all correspondence
should be signed by the writer. Mail
should be carefully checked for accuracy before mailing. An envelope
containing urgent legal matters
should always be marked "Legal
Desk". All brethren will do well to
review Lesson 44 of Theocmtic Aid
10 11. ill!}daln Publishers.

trying. Do not get discouraged and
quit, hut continue to meet the challenge by studying harder and rejoice in the benefits received.
Lessons on Bible Books

The first twenty lessons have been
of a preliminary nature. Beginning
with lesson 21, we shall be studying
the books of the Bible indivirlually,
and will doubtll'sS find these lessons
even more informative an!! interesting. More reading will be re'luired,
however, and it cannot be too RtrongIy emphasized that to get the full
benefit out of tht'se lessons the Bible book unrler conRideratioil should
be rea!! before the evening of the
lesson. Of course, the olles giving
the instruction and student talks, as
well as the school servant himself,
could not properly take care o[ their
assignments without doing so. (It
may be well for the school servant
to read to the class from the letter
of February :!G, 1D47, sent to school
servants. that part which refers to
tlll'se lessons, before they begin.)
Qupstion has been raised regarding the oral review the week after
the written review. It would seem
that (except at circuit asspmblies),
instead of an oral review on the instruction talk of two weeks before,
the time could be user! to better advantage by having the school servant discusR the written review. Having graded (and returned) the papers, he can explain amI enlarge on
questions with which the brethren
hall the most dlfticulty, or '''hlch
they faile!1 to understand or to answer completely. In this way all will
get increased benefit from the written review.
Many isolated special. pioneer and
company publishers Ilave requested
written review sheets. 'Ye are glad
to advise all such that provi;'ion
has been made to supply these upon
request to all isolate(l ImlJlisiIf'l's
who regularly report their activity
to the Society. Of coursp, whereypr
possible, such shou](] take the written review ,dth a npar-by cOlllpany.
¥""""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''' /1/111111111111111111111'111111111"""""""""""'''"""",,,,,,,,,~

Contributions for Relief
As announced by Brother
Knorr at the "All Kations Expansion" Assembly, the Rociety
wiII purchase food through the
CARE organization, for !!eIivery
to our brethren in Germany and
Austria. All contributions for this
relief must be mailecl to the Society by September 30. Brethren
lIesiring to make contributions
may Ulail them to the Watch
Tower Bible amI Tract f'ociety,
Treasurer's Office, 124 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn:!, New York,
along with a lE'tter stating that
the money is for such guropean
relief.
Also, each company should set
up in their meeting hall a contribution box marked "Helief",
where b l' e t h l' e n may place
amounts of mone~' during September. At the en (I of the month
monies from this box will he sent
to the Society, with a letter indicating: its purpose, allll then
this box wiII be disllen~ed with.
The brethren in Europe will
undoubtedly be very appreciative
of this aSsistance, and the manifestation of love on the 1'art of
their American brethren wiII assuredly help them a great deal.
As Brother Knorr stateu at Los
Angeles. brethren may wish to
set aside a certain amount each
week, even missing an occasional
meal, so as to provWe money for
this purpose and enable our
European brethren to have a little of What they so sorely need.
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111/1111111111111111111111111111111
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"Fearless Against Conspiracy"
Testimony Period
Join in the Onward March of Jehovah's Fearless Ones
!--------------------------Concentrate on
form, and when you make the backHome Bible-Study Activity call have the necessary facts and

Press on in .Tehovah·s sen ice, f('al'less against the ronsvil'ae~' of his
enemies. That was a fundamental
part of the instrndion r('cpiypd hr
God's people at thpir mighty HHSPIllbly in Cleveland, the first largescale gathpring since the dark clays
of restraint imposed h)' tllp natiolls
at war. And no wonder! Thf're we
reviewed Jehovah's faithful IH'pservation anc1 deliverance of tho"e who
put their trust in him. We l'pali;wcl,
too, that a vast "l'ope of Killgdom
activit)' still lies ahearl, not with the
favor of the nations, but in spite of
all the~' will attempt to prevpnt it.
Additionally, th" conspiracy of the
nations to perpetuatp the ahomillation of desolation was ('!earl~' outlined. As commandecl hy .Tehoyuh,
his people will heed the im;truetion :
"Neither fear ye their fear, nOI' he
in dread thereof." (Isa. 8: 12, A 111.
Stan. l'er.) God's people gladly ohey
this admonition as presentell in our
service text for October. They will
press on in zealous use of all their
service privilegef', "fearless against
conspiracy," "for God is with ns."
Place "Let God Be True",
Start Home Bible Studies

October has therefore bpen set
aside as the '·FE.\RLESR AG.UNST
CONSPIRACY" Testimony PeriorI. It
is the ideal time throughout the
country for all-out service actiYit~',
and we feel confident then' will not
be an idle hand an~'where. That
powerful weapon of the Lord's people, "Let God Be Trill"', on a ('ontribution of 35c, is to be the offer for
the month. Activity will now swing
from the rurals to the towns antI
cities and a vigorou,.; effort made
there to acquaint the people with the
many benefits to be gained from the
study of this valuable Bihle IlPlp.
The object of specializing on the
book "I,et God Be Tnw" is thus
easily seen as a definite movement
to establish as many book studies as
possible. Everyone who takes the
book should be given full aRsistanee
in understanding its contents. There
is nothing to indicate that the people will be anxiously waiting for a
study to be held with them. On the
contrary, the small spark of interest
that causerI them to take the book
originally fades out in a good mallY
cases, and it Is necessary to rekindle
and fan that interest into an actual
desire to learn more of God's "'orc\.
This can be done only if the puhlisher goes back with a wpll-rIefinecl
object in view; he must have in
mind the exact method to use in
developing the interest to the point
of starting a sturIy in the home.
For instance, if someone at the
first cal! had seemed interested in
the possibility that wars shoulc1
some day cease, make a note of that
on your House to House Record

scriptures ready to fully explain the
subjeet. Show the ppr~on that the
subject is ~lJecificany dealt with in
('haptpr ::!O, paragraph 8, of "Let God
Be '1'/"1/1'''. and from that point on
not only deltlonRtrate how the book
clears up that mattpr, but show that
:In appreciation and understanding
of the entire IVord of Goel can be
obtainptI by a ('ontinuation of the
stUfI~'. Apply all the instruction and
knowlpIlge you have gainecl in the
lVat('lItoll"cr study, Rervice meeting,
Theo(,l'Iltic ministry school, as well
Wi ~'OUl' l)ersonnl study of God's
',"ord, so that you may efliciently
feed these "other shpep" of the Lord.
Remember the Quota,
One Study for Each Publisher

Philadelphia Convention
Request Rooms and Arrange Transportation
The assembly of .Tehovah's witnesses at PhilaclelrJhia, Nm'emher 21-::!Cl,
1947, is of special interest to all
brethren living east of the :'\Iississippi river, particularly tho~e who
did not haye the OPPOl'tunity to attenrI the reeent Los Angele~ com'ention. Commodious Convention Hall,
34th Street near Spruce. providps
good facilitieR for this gathering of
.Jehoyah'R ;;en'ants, and it is antieipated that all eompanies in the East
will be well represented. Already a
busy group of pioneprH and company
lmhlishers is at work, securing ac'
eommodations and making numerous
other preparations necessary in connection with a large convention.
I~aeh Theocratic publisher planning
to attend can give good assistance
in the preparation for this assembly
by rarefully ronsidering the following suggestionR and eo-opel'llting to
th(' full with the brethren eUllpllYOring to make tbingR eonyenient for
you.

When people tell us they have
What to Do First
[llready obtaine(l the book, instead
A supply of the Room Rpquest
of trying to place still more litera- Form accompanies this Informant
ture, or just moving on to the next to your company. Western compahome. find out if the book has bepn nies will re<'eive very few, but eastread, or what progress is being made ern eompaniefi have been allotted a
ill Iparning the truths it eontains. quantity believed to be sufficient for
IVithout doubt, you will see the need their needs. All publishers should
of stimulating the interest all over immediately make up their groups
again. The ul'gpnt need of studying and fill out the necessary Room Rewith the people eannot be over- quest Form. Please note that one
stated. This day of judgment puts form is to be made out for ~;ACH
the neeeRsity upon all men to make ROOM rpquired, including not more
their choicp of life or rIeath, and than four persons. Read the form
blessed is that one who joyfully oyer carefully after you have filled
gives of his time and energy to aid it out, to be sure that you have
others in this serious decision. Re- supplied all the information requestmember the quota. one book study ed. This will a void delay in hanfor every publisher, and all strive dling your request and will thel'eby
to attain it.
! benefit you. Mail your form earll!,
Pioneers and special publishers: to WATCHTOWER CONV~~NTION, ]3-1Cl
will alRo move, primarily, back into' IV. Venango St., Philadelphia 40,
town and city seetions of their terri- Pa. The sooner you get yonr retory to co,o]Jerate in this great fall quest in the mail, the better the
anel winter rampaign; so a most in- o]Jportunity for the Rooming Comtenf'i vp ami unified effort on the part mittee to serve ~'ou. If more forms
of all (locI's servants is antiCipated. are needed, plpase write to IVatch·
Everyone to Share in Publicity Effort

In f'onjunction with the bookstudy activity, the Lord's people will
be right out in full view, also, making known the Kingdom gospel in
public mppting aetivity and street
work. October';; weather is usually
ideal for every feature of Kingdom
service; 80 let every company arrange for a series of public meetings. Adyertise thoroughly and support the effort by II eomplete turnout of all in the company. None
Rhould feel that because they have
Il"ard a lecture once or twice it is
ullprofitable to attend. The meeting
;"; ~'ourH, and every publishel' should
go to it with the direct objectives
in mincl of aiding any of good-will
who attencl, baeking up the speaker
in his efforts, and receiving information that will be for his own
good in future Kingdom service.
J;'aithful effort in this direction will
bring rich bleRsings of the Lord.
Stand on the streets also, lifting
up the mes8age of truth as a sure

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

guide to those seeking the way to
Zion. Tell others of the good things
contained in the columns of The
Watchto'wer and Awake! so that
they too may rejoice in them.
All these different avenues of
service open up a wonderful opportunity to completely manifest noncooperation with the worthless efforts
of men. Even though this may bring
rIown the wrath of the nations, their
fear shall not be our fear, nor will
GOd'R servants be in dread of them.
By God's grace we shall prove fearless against their conspiracy, anrI
during the "F~;ARLESH AGAINST CONSPIRACY" TeRtimony Period ~ee to it
that a one-hundred-percent effort is
made to magnify .1ehovah's name
anrI cause. gveryone associaterl with
any company in the land, regular or
irregular puhlishers, and even those
who may have been inactive for
some reason or other, join in the
glad work. Take part yourself and
try, by God's grace, to aid others in
so doing.

tower Convention Committee, ]24
Columhia Heights, Brooklyn 2, N.Y.
Plpase note that, due to the shortness of the assembly, there will be
no trailer and tent camp. However,
the ~ocipty hopes to operate a cafeteria for the brnefit of the hrethren.
Volunteer Service

Companies within a hundred miles
of Philadelphia will receive volunteer service application forms, with
an aeeompanying lptter of instructions as to the handling of these.
Cndoubtedly there will be brethren
f'lRewhere who have skilled tradeR
(plumbers, I'lectricians, carpenters,
cooks. etc.) attendillg the convention, many of whom will be union
mpmbenl. If such brethren can arrive in Philadelphia a few days or
a week bpfore the convention bpgins,
and wish to volunteer their services
for work, please write to IVATCHTOWER COXVENTION, 134Cl 'V. Venango St., Philadelphia 40, Pa., Rtating
your qualifications ancI adviSing as
to whl'n you can arrive in Philadl'lphia. The convention servant will
write you if yonr RPrviceR are needed. If you are a union member, be
sure to state which union. The tools
and equipment you can bring with
you, if needed, should also be listed.
Transportation

Ear'h company or unit should organize its groups that will be using
rail (coach) and bus transportation.
Have Romeone designated to serve
as transportation servant anrI gather information, following through
with whatever arrangements are
necessary. First, we shall need to
get a reasonably accurate estimate
of the number of brethren that will
be using these means of transportation. Have each one who intend'! to
lise rail (coach) or bus transportation turn in a Signed slip, stating
the type of transportation he intends to use. Advise the brethren
of the cost of the round trip by rail
(coach) and by bUR, so that they
can choose. By October If) the transportation servant should have total eel the slips and reported to
IV.\TCHTOWER CONVENTION TRANSPORTATION, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y., the number of those intending to go by rail (coach). In
cities where there are units, have
one general tranRportation servant
for the entire city and have him
total the reports and send in the
complete figures to the Society.
When the reports are received the
Society will forward sufficient Convention Assignment slips so that
each one intending to use rail
( coach) transportation can be given
one Slip for the GOING TRIP and one
fOI' the RETURN TRIP. The transportation servant in each company or
unit can fill these out and issue
them. They shoulrI be issued to the
brethren only after they have obtained their rail tickets. The servant can keep a record of the number
of slips issued for the GOING TRIP
(Continued on page 2, column 8)

Effective Street Witnessing

Pob6shing Jehovah's Reign Among the Nations
By United Tiding· Bearers
Lend Your Support
During November
A news release of universal concern now circulates throughout the
earth. Surpassing the news-stirring
strides at world government by the
U.N., eclipsing the headline-making
advances in atomic research, comes
this news report: Jehovah reigns!
Such an unparalleled message is indeed a challenge to men and nations
who have wrongly assumed the right
to rule. Conversely, it is a message
of hope to God-fearing creatures, one
that must receive publicity among
the nations.
As the truth regarding Jehovah's
reign ever increases in brilliance,
zealous witnesses of God, 200,000
strong, clearly perceive the import
of the glad tidings and combine
their efforts as publishers of peace
and salvation in faithfully announcing Jehovah's reign in all nations.
With this message so essential to
eternal existence, how can we afford
to be silent for one instant as to
heralding it publicly? We can not!
Hence, in November we shall continue to 'bring good tidings of peace
and salvation' by publishing among
the nations: "Thy God reigneth!"
- I sa. 52: 7.
'Bring Good Tidings'
with "Let God Be True"

"How beautiful . . . are the feet
of him that bringeth good tidings"
will be the lot of faithful publishers
who proclaim good news during November by presenting "Let God Be
True" on a contribution of 33c, the
offer for the month. Become "Let
God Be Tr'ue"-conscious by having
demonstrations and practical serv-

-ic-e-ta-I-k-s-a-t-s-e-r-v-ic-e-m-ee-ti-n-g-s-o-n-th-e
month's presentation, by offering it
in the door-to-door work, by stressing the need for studies in it on
back-calls, and finally by arranging
interesting and instructive meetings
with those already studying the
book. Indeed, the people are in dire
need of an enlightening Bible textbook like "Let God Be True", and
it is our obligation and gracious
privilege to continue its distribution.
Increase Public Meeting Activity

Available Booklets

The SOCiety has a considerable
The eyes of the world focus upon
stock of One World, One Govern- Jehoyah's witnesses, especially when
ment, The "Commander to the Peo- they do street Witnessing. Among
ples" and Religion Reaps tlle Whirl- those who watch are disheartened
wind. All of these booklets are very persons of good-will, looking for the
timely and contain much good in- freedom, peace and hope that this
formation that should be taken to world cannot give. For them effecthe people. Sinee paper shortages tive street witnessing may open the
restrict the printing of any new way to Kingdom blessings now. Othbooklets, brethren may wish to use er observers include haters of true
these for distribution in conjunction worship, who deride and condemn
with the campaign offer or in eve- God's servants. To them proper
ning booklet work. Companies and street ministry may bring no blesspioneers may order a good supply
ing, but a marking as "goats".
of these booklets and these may be
presented in conjunction with "Let \Vhatever the result to humans, the
of Jehovah is magnified, and
God Be True" in Octuber and No- name
vember, or brethren may drop down his purpose served.
from the book offer to three booklpts
Appearance
on a contribution of lOc. Companies
To be effective, both the "silent"
and pioneers with surplus hooklets
on hand may likewise arrange fur and the "vocal" witness of the pubdistribution of such in conjunction lisher must reflect his being God's
with the campaign offer of any servant. Jehovah is a God of cleanness; hence his servants must be
month.
clean. Clean magazine bags neatly
placed, clean clothing and clean
magazines, combined with proper
Field Service Report
stance (not IE'aning against a bUilding or pole) and a pleasant and
MONTHLY QUOTAS
courageuus dispOsition will, though
Pubs.
A•• H... A•. S-C A•. Sk. SI. not a word is spoken, give an effecSp'l PIDS.
820
tive "silent" witness.
175.0
50.0
7.7

Publishing God's reign in all the
world presents no unsolved problem
to those actively engaged in the
public meeting work; nor does the
coming cold weather chill their
zeal to carryon this feature of
Kingdom service. Therefore, plan
now to push on in public nieeting
activity during November and the
winter months to follow by arranging for halls, ordering handbills, and
caring for other essentials. Devote
some time in the service meeting to
a discussion of public meetings. Encourage the brethren to advertise
and support the meetings locally,
and emphasize the need of assisting new interest to attend. A wellplanned demonstration would serve
150.0
37.4
as an aid in this behalf. 'With good G.n. PIDS. 2,954
5.4
servant-publisher co-operation and Co. "b•. 64,2)9
14.7
3.7
1.0
careful planning public meetings
will increase.
August 1947
In all our ways during Kovember
Pubs.
A•• H... A•• S-C A•• Sk.
we shall acknowledge Jehovah as Sp'l Pios.
292
40.4
145.2
4.8
Universal Sovereign, and he will di1,884
123.7
27.2
3.8
rect our paths so that the "beautiful Gen. Pios
12.9
2.7
feet" of gospel-proclaimers will be Co. Pub •• 62,528
.4
swift in publishing the news of
Jehovah's reign among the nations.
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
Total Meeting. Hold

ACall to God's Ministers
Make Pioneering
Your Life Career
Among the vital truths repeatedly
emphasized at the recent "All Nations Expansion" Assembly was the
fact that every Christian is an ordained minister of Jehovah God, a
procIaimer of His 'Vord and kingdom. As servants of God and folluwers of Christ Jesus, preaching the
gospel is our primary occupation in
life, regardless of what secondary
occupation we may have. We engage
in such secondary activity only because of furce of circumstances to
provide things needful and decent.
Such activity may change from time
to time, but our primary occupation,
that of minister, remains the ;;ame.
In view of this fact, does it nut unavoidably follow that if circumstances do not demand such secondary
activity we dispense with it entirely
and devote all our time and energy
to our primary occupation of preaching the gospel? Yes, it dues; and to
the extent that we appreciate the
honor of being ministers of Jehovah
God and the privilege of bringing
life-giving truths to the peuple, to
that extent we will consider seriuusly the question of our entl'ring the
pioneer service.
It was alsu brought to our attention at the assembl~' that taking up
the pioneer work was llOt merely
changing from one job or way uf
making a living to another. It is the
choosing of a career, a life career,
one that leads to life. Its purpose
and goal is the vindication of Jehovah's name and the bringing of
life to men of good-will; the material subsistence that comes with it
is incidental. Only those entering it
with an unselfish ,motive .can expect
to ha.e the Lord s blessmg.

Success as a Pioneer

'1'0 make a success of pioneering

one must work hard. ;\lost people do
work hard just to make a living.
Why not, then, work hard to enjoy
the greatest of all careers: the pioneer career? It means taking a real
interest in one's work, presenting
the message earnestly and with joy,
ever alert to improve one's ministry;
not letting opposition or indifference
discourage, but vieWing such as a
challenge to be met with increased
zeal and resourcefulness. It means
patience in teaching the "other
sheep"; it means being efficient, systematic and methodical in all one
does.
_\bove all, however, pioneering
takes faith, for it means marching
out on the unknown rel~'ing on God's
promise to provide. '1'0 see clearly
ahead how the Lord will provide
does not require faith. "!hy not show
stl'ong faith in God as our Pruvider
by not waiting until we lia\'e accumulated the wherewithal to meet
fu ture needs'l
The pioneer field is nut overcrowded. There is room for thousnnds right in this land. Why, half
of the countiE's in till' United States
have not been witnessed to fur
from twelve months to nearly fifteen
yeani! The field is large and the
laborers are few. The responsibility
is upon us to bring to the people the
message of comfort and warning.
Are you doing all you can to discharge your obli~ation toward these
people and fulfill your commission
as a minister? Or are you content to
hold on to a secondary job, when
you could be making the pioneer
service your career? Send for a pioneer application today.

Watchtower, Awake!
and Handbill Distribution
Serve Jehovah's Purpose

Oral Testimony

The tongue must come into play,
however, for all who can speak.
How can your "vocal" witnpss best
serve Jehoyah's purpose'! Do you
call out appropriate slogans in an
inviting, friendly way? Do you take
the initiative, approach those near
by and ask, "Have you read The
lVatchtou'er or A1l'ake! lately?"
then deliver a brief witness? Do you
use your voice for public witnessing,
or to instruct new ones, rath!'r than
to discuss the problems of the day
with other publishers? If "Yes",
yuur "vocal" street witnE'ss is certain to be effective, whether you
place many magazines or not.
Rince more copies of The 'WatchtOlcer are now obtainable. while the
supply of _,hrake! is still limited,
The U'atchtoll'er can he stressed in
street work. Current issues of both
magazines may be displayed slmultaneously; if the supply of one is
exhausted, however, use the other.
Appropriate slogans, pointed and
edifying, will rouse interest. These
may apply to any issue, or high-light
contents of current magazines. Suggested slog'ans may be briefly offered
during the service meetings by the
advertising servant or the company
sprvant. These servants will consider each issue beforehand and

SI.
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(Continued tram page 1, column 4)
and the RETGltN TltIP. Turn in the
totals of this record to the railroad
agent with whom you have arranged
your transportation, by Novem·
bel' 10. This will give the railroad
ten days to complete the final equipment arrangements.
In many caHes it will he possible
to combine rail (coach) travel into
"special train" or "special coach"
arrangements. After a report is sent
to 'V ATCHTOWER CONVE:-iTlON TR.\NSPOltTATlON it will be possible for the
Society to advise various companies
how to co-ordinate their efforts.
Each company can arrange its bus
groups without reporting to the Society, as it is rarely possible to combine these with other groups. Those
brethren intending to travel by air
or Pullman should make their own
reservations for the round trip. It
is doubtful that there would be
enough using these means of travel
to organize any groups from one
point.
Since the convention will close OIl
Sunday evening, November ::!3, all
tra veling by rail or bus will leave
within a matter of a few hours aftE'r
the closing session. Travel is very
heavy out of Philadelphia on Suntla~' nights. Be certain to have tll'finite return arrangements and be
orderly and patient at the stations
when waiting in line or boarding
trains or busses.
Company scrvauts shoultl give
careful attention to these matters
regarding the convention, so that
the brethren are accommodated.
Contact your good-will interest and
invite them to accompany you tu the
convention. Help them make travel
arrangE'ments. The assembly will
strengthen them too, and they will
rejOice to join you in 'heeding the
Good Shepherd's ,·oice'.

I

f'lrm a few current slogans.
Street handbill service is giving a
tremenduus witness. "'here sufficient publishers are on hand, it is
believed best that some do magazine work and others, who might
wear magazine bags or placards, if
available, distribute handbills. If
handbills are not "going", ask
passers·by, "Have you received your
invitation to the pnblic Bible talk?"
and many who have nut will accept
it.

Effective street witnessing, all
features of it, will glorify Jehovah
and draw good-will to the right
worship. "'ork always to this end.

Publications Now in Stock
"The Truth Shall jIake Yo'u Free"
-German

"The Kingdom Is at [[and"
-Spanish
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"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye nations."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

Publishing Jehovah's Reign Among the Nations
"Let God Be True" Distribution Continues
Back-Calls and Public
Meetings Pushed
Jehovah has begun his rE'ign, but
the nations are woefully ignorant
of that fad. Conspquently, those
who do know it are duty-bound to
"publish ,Jehovah's reign among the
nations", and this thpy are determined to do.

soon bpCOlllPR dull aIHI lifeless. That
means alE'rtness. 'Yatch the reRponse
antI changp ~'our approach when necessary. Illustrate the value of the
hook by using it to answer thE' questionR that arise. Heading a list of
chapter titles will not create as
much intprest as will pointing out
the Rignifil'ance and importance of
the material.

"Let God Be True" Distribution

During :'<ovember, publishers of
Jehovah's reign swing joyfully into
the second month devoted to the distribution of "Let Goll Be True". To
many this will mpan working in
territory that has alrea(ly hE'en covered with this offer. The initial
preSE'ntation at the doors, therefore, b,'collles more important. It is
not the book's heing "npw" that
prompts its a('cpptance by the householdel" hut rather thp interpst created by the publishE'r's efforts.
Apl1roa('h each door with something definite in miml. A few sentences full of thought, variP(1 to
meet changing conditions, far surpass an oft-repeated recitation that

Back-Calls Fill Need

Each book placed is a prospective
book study. Let thp people know of
your con('ern for thpir getting the
most possihle benefit from their new
Bihle help. "Urge them to make note
of any questions, so that they may
be answered later. Furthermore, the
opportunity for starting a study may
arise unexpectedly among persons
already having the book. They have
it? Fine! Bring up timely questions
and demonstrate how they can be
answered from its pages. 'Ve are
not merely interested in placing
more literature. 'Vith this understoo<1, many will rpa('t favorahly to
thE' suggestion that they learn

through systelllatic RtlHly. Enthusiasm and wholeheartell belief in
Jehovah's reign will aid you grE'atly
in making known the need for
knowledge. and then to fill that npe(]
throu~h home Bible studies.
Public Meetings Advance

Persons who have already manifested some interest are most likely
to attend public meetings. The need
for such in('reases as more "sheep"
are found. Now is the time to makp
preparations and line up halls for
the coming winter lllonths. Endeavor to get a handbill for each talk
of the series into the hands of all
persons. The handbill itself gives an
effective witness. This is evidencP(1
by the many inquiries that cOllle
into the office from people who haye
read them. The gratifying' results
of tilE' public meetings provide ample
proof that Jehovah is using that
means, together with home Biblp
studies, to announce that he reigns.
Be in the forefront of the swelliw;
ranks of 'the grpat company that
publish it' !-l·~. GS: 11.

Importance of the Company Book Study
Organization and Support
Necessary for Success
In apostolic times 'churches in
houses' functioned as centers for
Bible erlucation anrl gOi'pel-prpaching. To<lay the home cOlllpany hook
study, in a<l(litiun to King<lolll Hall
meetings, can likewise serye as an
effective center for vital Bible education an<l Kingdom service. Kecessarily pfliciE'nt hook-RtlHly organization plus wholehearted puhlisher
support iR r('(111irerl to achieve the
desired re~ult.
Organization Needed

Ea('h company Rhoulrl organize
at least one cOltlvany book stlHly,
whill' larger cOl1lpanips will form
several in suitable location~. Appointed i'tu<ly conductorR, selected
for ~ervke in different sections, are
exvected to give diligence to their
assignments, preparing for Iivel~',
educational meetings amI genE'rall~'
assuming the same rpsponsibilities
as any SPl'Yant. By zealous field
service and regular assistanC'e to
others in the group, study conductors serve us examples to their
brethren, an(l share in advancing
the expansion program of the company locally.
Organize for field service hy planning mid,veek group witnesRing, evening house-to-house or back-call
work, and booklet activity prior to
the study. Co-operative back-call
book-study ministry, using good
publishers to train others in home
Bible education, will yield its reward in more studies and, undoubtedly, more publishers. The public
meeting campaign, also, provides

opvortunity for week-end vreaching
in collaboration with the entire
('ompany. Thus, with field work
high-lighted, the sturly proves itself
a center for Kingdom service. Brief
announcement of plans for the week
as well as company meetings may
be ma(le at the conclusion of the
one-hour company book study.
Occasional sf'rvice mepting rpports
dealing with the progress of COIllpany hook studies will be liE'lpful
to all as study conductors and servants unite their efforts to better
local organization of this important
branch of company miniRtry.
Publisher Support Required

Successful functioning of the COIllpany book stlJ(I~' requires hearty
support of puulishers. Attend rpg'ularly, amI try to ue on time. Take
part in the study, and contrilmtp to
its animation aIHl inRtrnctivpnpf;R.
Plan to share in fielrl f;enice with
other attendants. And bring to the
company study your good-will interest. Here they benefit not only by
the truths discussed, but hy intimate association witll a congrE'gation of clean, joyful worshipers of
the true God. With ease they become
acquainted, experience the blessing
of Christian fellowship, and hegin to
crave the regular companionship of
Theocratic servants. Make them feel
"at horne", and invite them to othE'r
meetings, as well as into the field of
active servicE'. In the small bookstudy assembly, moreover, occasion
is afforded to comment more often in
the presence of others. Through this
medium publishers are strengthened

to speak up at the ~Watchtol('cr
study and service meeting, adding
to the liveliness of these congregational studies. Support your COIllpany hook studies energetically,
with benefit to yourself, people of
good-will, and the entire cOIllvany.
Publications for Study

Publications to be studied are
"Let God Be True", "The Kingdom
Is at Hand," "Tlw Truth Shall Jlnkc
YOll Free," and The New Worlr]

Uvon completion of one book, study
anothE'r of these four. Review of
the contents will never bE' llllinterpsting; rather, it will refresh and
enlighten ancI edify, as Jphovah's
kingflom truths are more soJi(lIy implante(l in mind, ancl the student is
fitted for hettE'r service. The WatchtOll'er, of course, is considered at
the weekly lratehtou'er study, while
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Prepare for
1948 Watchiower Campaign
Companies and pioneers should
now IlPgin preparing for the 1948
Watchtowcr Campaign, which will
he from January through April. The
offer will ue a year's subscription
for The 1ratf'lltO!l'Cr for $1.00, with
a gift offer of eight booklets. These
booklpts will be made up of four
i12-page and four (]4-vage hooklets,
wh{~re supplies allow, and will be
wrapped in a special attractive
wrapper providerl hy the Society.
Where The Watt'lito/l'('/' is not obtained, the altplTlative offer of
..ilea kc! will be prPRPn te<l along
with the gift of hooklets. If this
is not acceph'll, puhlishers will
drop to a hound hook, or offer the
eight-hooklet combination on a 25c
contribution.
Companips shoulr1 [Jrepare now,
arranging for arl(litional distributors' copies of magazines aR advised
elsewhere in this Inforlllal/t. A SE'Parate letter is j)ping SPIlt with this
Inton/wnt to all companies and pioneprs adviSing them how to re-distribute supplies of booklets already
in stock in cOlllpanies and what
booklets may he onlpred from the
Society, \Vhpre needpd. This letter
~houlll recpive ('areful attention by
the servants im'olved, so that everyone will be ready to start January 1,
1D48.

Magazine
Distributors' Copies
"'e are glad to advise that suffident paper has ueen obtained to
allow supplying incrpased number
of distributors' copip~ of A/cake!
as well as 'l'he Wat('htolcer to
Branches, companies and pioneers.
Wherever additional copies are
needed, requests for increases should
be sent to the Society on the Magazine Distributors' Order Blank. Order only what you can actually use,
since paper is still hard to gE't and
pxpE'nsive. Do not waste magazinE'S.
All vprtising servants should check
with Vioneers anrl company publi"hP1':-; now aIHl ascprtain their nepds
for the coming Wa tf'lz tower Campaign, so that increases may be
ordered accordingly.

"Equipped for Every Uooll Work"

Theocratic Ministry School
Information

is taken up at the Theocratic ministry school.
Company hook study, Watchtower
study, service meeting, Theocratic
Illinistry school, vuhlic meetings,
field service and personal studywhat a compact weekly schedule!
'l'ruly it is a schedule designpd to
keep us close to the Theocratic organization, fully absorbed daily in
the service we so dearly love, a
schedule to help us ward off demonic attacks, and learn now to live
forever in the New 'VorILl. Takp
advantage of these provisions of the
Most High, and give them your support, including that center of Bible
education and New \Vorld service,
the company book study,

Enclosed with this Illform.ant is
the 1H48 schedule for the Theocratic
"Iinistry school. So that all may be
able to check rea(ling assignments
and time of written review, one is
being sent for each publisher.
NOTE TO SCHOOL SERVAl'iTS: Since
you are to check that all points
covered in the written review are
brought out in the instruction talk
or, if overlooked, in the oral review
the following week, the written review material is sent you three
weeks before the date of the first
lesson. If you have not received
your supply by the tilliP of the first
lesson advise the ('ompany servant,
so that he may write at once for
your supply. Do not wait until the
week of the written review.

Eastern Convention Arrangements

"Praise-giving Nations" Testimony Period

Complete Your Plans
Assist Good-Will to Attend

Three-Bound-Book Offer to Be Featured in December
Peak of Publishers Possible
if All "Sing Praise"

\Ve owe Jehovah our praiRe, "fo]"
his 10vingkindnesH is great toward
us." He has so arranged that only
those who recognize this debt of
gTatitude by service of praise will
receive still more hIes sing at his
hand, nalllely, eternal life. Therpfo]"p
this call to praise Jehovah is the
life-giving call to the nations amI
nothing is lll()re important than it.
Those who refuse to heed this call
amI who contillue to give their
praise to the work of men's hand~
will suffer de:-;truction together with
their idol. But while the United
Nations engages in this folly, there
Why a Peak of Publishers
are a few from all nations that are
unselfishly united as the "PraiseFor tlle ('alen(lar year of 1946.
giving Nations".
December was the best month. 'Vithout a doubt, effective organization
Three- Bound- Book Offer
and making gooe! use of the opDuring the "PRAISE-GIVING NA- portunities the hulidays presented
TIo;,\,s" Testimony Period we will had much to do therewith. We can
have a part in extending the Iife- do the same this year. If we do, it
giving call to all who will hear, by will mean an all-time peak of pubpresenting three hound hooks on a lishers for this land. Other lands
contribution of one dollar. Having haye seen great increases, as noted
given those in the rurals an oppor- by the reports of the l'resident of
tunity to ohtain the uouml books in the ::;ociety apv<'arin.:!; in The Watchcombination, we will now give to tOirer. The Lord is not partial in
those living in the cities a similar hestowing his bleSSings. He blesses
opportunity, with this exception, faithful and diligent service with
that the Bible handbook "Equipped increase. Awl while December may
tor Every Good Work" is not to hp bring with it more inclement weathincluded. "Let God Be True" shoul.l er, let us not he like the sluggat'd
be offered in every cOlllhination. who uses the col<l as an excuse for
In presenting the offer arouse in- not plowing, but seize the opporterest by asking questions on par- tunity to demonstrate that our love
ticular subjects. For instance, on is perfect. So. regardless of obstathe chapter heafling "Satan the cles' lpt us do our part by extending
Devil", such questions as these may the life-gi Ying" call to as many as
be asked: 'Vho made the Devil"? possihle and ai<ling all we can to
\Vould a good amI righteous God ha ve a share therein. The Lord will
make such a wicked creature? "'hy give the increase. Praise ye Jehovah!
doesn't God kill the Devil? He is
almighty and certainly could; etc.
Such reasoning will arouse interest
Publications Now in Stock
in thinking people and will result
not only in placing the books but "Tlle Prince of Peaee"-English
in their getting the answers when "Tlw Truth Shall
},lake You b't'ee"-French
reading them.
"Be Glad. Yc 1\-ations"-Arabic
Decemuer alwa~'s brings with it "Be Glad, Ye Natiolls"-Siamese
additional opportunities for praif'ing Jehoyah, due to the holiday
season. Make good use of the temField Service Report
porary release from school and spcular work by bringing to the people
MONTHLY QUOTAS
the good news of Jehovah's lovingPubs.
Av. Hrs. Av. B-C Av. Uk. st.
kindness during this season. Make Sp'l Pios.
50.0
7.1
{ 175.0
definite arrangt'ments for group wit- Gen. Pios. } 3864
,
150.0
39.5
5.3
nessing, particularly on the :!.}th. Co. Pubs.
14.5
70,584
3.6
1.0
thereby furnishing the neces:;arv imSeptember
1947
petus for united aetion on that" day.
Aid Others to Give Praise

Having placed some literature
with the househol(ler, be sure to call
back. Calling back is the first step
toward book studies, and book
studies result in publishers. And,
after all, that is our goal. Having
started a book f-;tudy, tactfully prepare them for field service by recounting to thelll, as opportunity
affords, the joyS of service, and the
bleSSings and interesting experiences you are having-. Be bubbling over
with the joy of praise, and as time
goes on tIlPY will want to share
that joy and will doubtless ask you
how they may have a part in it.
However, :;hould they fail to do so,
take the initiative yourself. As you
note their progress suggest that they
come along with you and see firsthand the blessings that come with
extending the life-giving call to
others.
And while aiding such to get into
the service let us not overlook our
neighbor in the comlJany who may
be in need of help. Each company
should be fully organized for this.

The "Song of Praise" Assembly of
.Tehovah·s witnesses. November 2123, at Philadelphia, is drawing near.
All brethrpn planning to attend
should hy this time have sent in
their Room Request l.'orms and
made known their de8ires with regard to transportation. If you have
not mailed your rf'quest for a room,
please do so at once, in order to
receive ~'our a"~ignment before leaving home. In the event you do not
receive your room assignment by
mail, call for it at the Rooming
Department, as it will be held there
for ~·ou. The Uoollling Committee
will be locat('(l at the right of the
au(litorium lobhy beginning I<'riday
morning.
l·,t the senice meeting prior to
the convention some time should be
devoted to a discussion of point
No. G on the Uoom Uequest 1"01'111
stub, showing how the brethren can
effectiyely takl' advantage of the opportunity to witness to the landladies, presenting the current literature offer. I-lave in mimI that many
of the persons volunteering rooms
are people of good-will; and all are
to sOllie extent favorably inclined
toward Jehovah's witnesses and
their work. You can help or retard
their progress by the manner in
which you treat them while attenrIing the convention. Show them klwIness and consi(leration, and, by all
means. contact your landl:uly if you
have been assigned definite rooms,
even if it is impos:;ible to take such
rooms. Deal with the landladies as
you would with persons of goo(lwill on your hack-calls, bPing careful to do nothing that might stumble them or prpjudice thern an(l thus
close thpir ears to further preaching of the gospel. Please remember
that tlIPY have gone out of their
way to prepare for your arrival and
to have ~'ou in thpir hornes; return
the kin(lness hy aecppting the rooms
assigne(l.

Let every company servant arrange
for the names of the weak, irregular
and inactive onps to be given to
book study cOllfluctors, other servants and rpliable publishers, so that
each such onp will he uiven assistance. Let none bpgrmlge the time
involved or be annoye<l at any inconvenience that may result from
extending a helping hane!, but
rather re.ioice in the privilege in
advancing the praise of Jehovah.
Practical rlemonstrations at service
meetings, preferably based upon actual experipnceR, phowing how this
may be done, will go far in making
such efforts succpssful.

Other Points to Note
~ociety will do the
it call to feed as many brethren

Ca/ct('ria. The
I bp~t

i

service in the United Htates will
continue to decrease for the present. Howeyer. there is no limit to
the numher of general pioneers that
may be enrolled.

The Company Quotas

Each company will set its quotas
on the basis of a ten-percent inSp'l PI ...
erEase
ovpr its aye rage monthly reGen. Plos.
Co. Pubs.
port of last year, as noted in the
instructions sent with the chart.
PUBLIC MEETING CAMPAIGN
This quota, and not the one appearPublic Meetings Held:
2,851
ing in the Informant, should be entered on your chart. B~' each company's llleeting its own quota, the
Quota for the United States quota for the country as a whole
The above i-eport lists the new quo- will be met.
tas for the service year from September 1947 through August 1948. It
The September Report
repre:;ents an increase of ten perA. check of a number of companies
cent over the monthly aye rage of
publishers for the past service year reveals that the reason that the
for both pioneers and company pub- month of August was not another
lishers. ">0 separate quota is being "best respective month" (although
given for the number of special pub- failing to be reported such by only a
lishers, for the following rem;,ons': few hundred puulishers), was that
Keeping up the quota of special pub- the publishers failed to report, not
lishers devenus primarily upon the that they failed to get into the field
amount of "Good Hopes" available service. Doubtless this was overfor this purpose. Their number is looked, due to convention activit~'.
decreaSing in this country, due to This emphasizes the importance of
the great expansion work being car- reporting! However, in September,
ried on in other lands. 'l'herefore, it seems, we had gotten back into
when special publishers go to Gilead swing again, as it was another best
and then to their foreign a:;sign- respective month, and that by more
ments, they are not replaced on the than five thousand publishers. If we
United States special publisher list. keep up this good work we shall
Consequently this branch of the meet our quota for 1948.
Pub..
Av. Hrs. Av. B-C Av. Uk. SI.
585
171.4
56.6
6.2
2,667
141.9
37.6
4.8
66,007
14.2
3.2
.4

as possible with the facilities a vailable at Convention Hall. Your cooperation with ushers directing cafeteria traffic will be appreciated.
Field Sen' icc. This department will
be located in the Exhibition Hall
uncleI' the main auditorium or arena.
Here there will be available literature, magazines, handbills, plaeards an (I territory for the field
work. Brethren should bi'ing a supply of "Let God Be True" with
them. Captains will turn in a daily
report, and each publisher will report to his respective company.
lmmerRion. An immersion will be
arranged for Saturday morning. All
canllidates therefor should bring
their hathing suits and towels.
.
Jlllsic. The Society is planning to
ha ye an orchestra if sa tisfaf'tory
arrangements can he made with the
unions. Those desiring to hring instruments may do so, and the~'
should inquire at the Volunteer
Service counter regarding details
when they arrive. All publishers
should bring their Kingdom songbooks.

Pioneers. Meal tickets for pioneers will be available at the Pio·
neer Booth in the lobby entrance
of the auditoriurn beginning Friday
morning.
Trailer Camp. Brethren are not
encouraged to bring trailers or
tents. The regular cOlllmercial facilities for accommodating such are
very meager in and about Philadelphia, and the Society will not operate a trailer camp.
Transportation. The 30th Street
station of the Pennsylvania Railroad is about one mile from Convention Hall. Brethren arriving at
this and other railroad and bus depots will be able to obtain information about the convention.
rolllntccr Service. The Volunteer
Service counter will be located in
the Exhibition Hall beneath the
main arena. All persons wishing to
assist with convention duties should
report to this counter immediately
upon arrival }'riday morning. Any
brethren arriving in Philadelphia on
Thursday can volunteer their servict's at 1343 W. Venango Street and
thus be assi;"'Iled to duty before the
convention gets under way. Companies already having received volunteer service slips should forward
these immediately to the convention
colllmittee in Philadelphia. The committee is espeCially interested in
hearing from union craftsmen at
onel'. l\lany ushers and other sen'ants will be needed, including cafeteria workers.
Every person attending the con"ention should have part in advertising the public talk to be given by
Brother Knorr at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The subject will be "Permanent Governor of All Nations",
which was so well received by the
public at London and Los Angeles.
Bring J'our people of goou-will to
the assembly with you anu start
them ill the service. Thev will delight to have part in the [;<lvertising
work. Invite the landladies to Convention Hall for all sessions, particularly for the public lecture. Philadelphia needs a good witness to
the Kingdom, and this is the opportunity to praise Jehovah's name
among the inhabitants of that city
as never before. Take full advantage of this provision of the Lord
for spiritual refreshment, and jOin
in the 'song of praise' to his narne.

-------------------------~----------
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"Praise-giving Nations" Testimony Period
Strive for Another Peak in Publishers

Three Books Serve
as Telling Instruments
of Praise

--

"Oh praise Jehovah, all ye n3tions."-Ps. 117: 1, A. S. V.

publisher's re('o1'(1 ('art! file, anclplan
to aill e\"pry inaetive one and every
i1TP!2;ular puhlisher? \Yill you regRightly, the two billion people ilIaI' puhlishers Hnll study conducalive should give praise to their tor:-; Ipll(l your needed helv? \Vill you
Maker. But they do not. Insteucl, tllt' to whom assi~tall('e may be offered
great majority praise other men anrl re~poncl warmly to a kind, considerserve the gall of wieketlness, Satan. ate invitation to join in praise? 'Vill
As a result the world, enslaved to a ewryone holding book stmlies with
goe! who offers nothing but evil, np\\, intprest who have a hasic unwrithes in agony and plunge~ to its l1erstanlling of the Bible ask if they
dpath. Some, however, do praise' are willing to "come" along and
their Life-giv('r. Totlay thpse num- share in praise, if only by Simple
bel' about 200,000, only 1/10000 of halHlbill di~tribution in puhlic meetthe total population. But contrast ing work? If your answer is un anitheir lot! They alone enjoy peac:e, llIously yes, an,l translatecl into
frepuom and the hope o~ en(llpss I pr:,mpt ?-ction, ~ve feel confillent the
life. Jehovah showers blesslllgs upon effort WIll be I'lchly rewarded, even
his praisers,
with a possible peak in puhlishers.
But how is praise renrlered? Is
At each service mepting during
it a "mental" vraise, simply believ- Decemlier, a progressive rpport of
ing with closP<1 lips that ,Tf'hovah is the company's field activity should
Gou? Vops it rt'ach only as far as be consillere(l. Discuss the progress,
tIle walls of a private cl~Y('lling or a go into the work your c:ompany must
Kingclolll Hall'! No! ,JpllOval!'s wit- yet do to eontrihute to the expected
nef'ses are public praisers, cnlling nation-wide peak, and ma~e co11out vigorously in "the midst of the crete plans for further acttOn. Incity", 'from l;ouse to house and on vite attenclants at each 1T"atcllt01ccr
thf' strpets: "0 praise the LORD, all stmly and company book study to
yp nations." (Psalm ':117: ]) Public share in praise. l'Jncourage and help
praising accomplishes Gocrs purpose brethl'l'n of "all nations" to serve
to divide the lleoplps ane! clraw out actively, for language is no barrier
from all nations multitudf's more of to praising Jehovah. Ant! be sure
good-will to the true worShip,
that padl lJublisher turns in a
lIow thoroughly fitting that rep- report.
resentath-ely "all nations" nnitpclly
Arranl-(f' now for special field seryrai:-;e tlwir vokes in a resountlin.!2; ice during the Christlllas holidays,
shout of praise this month! DecPlll- when lllany will he rpleased from
bel' climaxes a year of bounteous Sdll)ol amI sl'cular employment. ('se
blessinl-(s: the prai~e-giving worlcl thi,; tillle wisely, to the glory of ,Tetour of OlP Ro('iety's president, heart- hovah awl his true Chrif't, amI thus
cheering c:ircuit an' I national as,;elll- defeat the Devil's tlisgui:-;ed pUl'pose
blies, new ppaks in puhlishers, anll to ~educe all nations to give praise
thp- eVl'r-fiowinl-( rev('lation of satis- that uay to a false c:hrist.
fying truths through The 1I'atchtOIC'('/". J elw\-ah is I-(ood to us, and
Printed I nstruments for Praise
we are thankful for it. Bllt we are
Three 1100].;:8 OYPfllowing with Hinot selfish. \Ve want others to share. ble truths" ill Rel"Ve as eadl publish\Ve want the world to know of Je- er's printecl instruments of praise,
hovah's mercy and loving-kinuness. Offer the three on a contrihution of
And 101' tlmt reason we will not seal $1.00, inclulling "Let Ood Be True"
our lips, but open them in a stirring (hut NOT "Ufjuippcd jor FJrery (/ooli
song of praiRc durin;!; lJecember, a 1I'0rk") in each combination, Their
month that mil-(ht easily witness a silent pages will speak forth God's
new high in publishers.
purposes, and may activate gratf'ful
readers to open their lips in public
Reaching Another Peak In Publishers praise. Be sure to note placempnts
Vo we have sound basi,; for as- on the House to House Hec:ord, for
suming a new ppak in publishers is rpturn calls, Diligently give your
possible'! Last December G!),7SG pUh- illitial witness and follow up every
li~hers were in the fielu. In April o]Jportunity, Above all, I-:et into tht'
the ligul'e climbed to 73,512, the field, and know that Jehovah will
largest number ever to turn in a bless your zealous effort, to his
report. Nilwty-three thousand per- praise.
December may be cold in mnny secsons assoeiate witll companies in the
United Rtates. Upward of 40,000 tions. Freezing temperatures, howback-eall book studies are condudeu ever, should not numb our lips into
regularly, Vo you not agrep that out speec:hleRslwss. Lovers of righteousof this thronl-( of more than lOn,OOO nes;; ]'('slloml just as warmly in Dethere are at least 74,000 willinl-( to cemlJer as in June. They yearn for
give puhlic praise this month? How, truth ancl freedom, Give it to thf'm,
then, can the new high be reached? you praisers of the Lord of all naHow many inactive ones associate tions. Give it by giving puhlic praise
with your company? How many to your Maker, in "the midst of the
book studies are conducted with per- city", Everyone during December,
sons who know the truth, but uo not "both young men, and maidens; old
publish? \Vill you servants imme- men, and children, let them praise
diately make a careful check of the the name of the Lord" Jehovah!

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Pioneers Obtaining Literature from Companies
Beginning January ], Hl4S, pioneers may obtain regular supplies
of literaturp from the company nearest tllPm. This arrangement will reduce thp numhpr of pioneer orders
filled fl'om th;,; oilice ancl give the
pioneers immPfliate aecess to all
puhlications tIlE' company may have
ill ~tock. It will lIIean, too, that pioneers will not have to carry larg(~
supplies of litpratul'e. as many woulfl
when placing lOO-poun(1 mclers with
the Sodet~-. It must h(' understooll,
however, that this arrangement is
'not obligatory upon eitIlel; pioneers
or l'ompanips. If a company is not in
pOSition to f'tcwk f'uftleient literaturf',
or if it is ineonvpnipnt for pioneprs
to ohtain literature frolll a company,
vioneers may orlkr direct from the
Society. ]\[uch work ancl mueh expense to the Rociety will be savpd,
if pioneer:-; ohtain their RUPlllies
from a ('ompany whenever possible.
Company and stoek servants \vill,
of np('~ssity, have to aSf'~rtain tl.H'
app.roXlll1ate IIpecls of Ill?IWer~ 1II
then: company hpfol'e on1el'lng. " hf'n
maklllg" out the order blank, stock
senants will inclic:ate at the top the
number of piolwers who are expcctecl to draw froll the literature
hping ordered. Pioneers will obtain
literature at the de~i;.;natec1 timE's
when the stoeIi: room IS open, amI
must a/WOlfS P({l! cash. at pione~r
rate~ at til; tlD;e .tht' l!t~rature 1S
ol~talTled. 'j he . SO(,IPty WIll supply
PlOneer Co:-;t LI;.;ts to stoc:k servants
amI accounts :-;Pl'nmts upon requf'st,
S? that they \vill he aequaintecl wi~h
pIOneer ratps. Sto('k SPfvants "'Ill
plac:e literature at such ratf's only
to sucll persons known ullquestionably to he piolle,·l's. The c'ompany
will not at any tillle I'xteml ('redit
to pionf'er". If a piollepr (]psin's
erecUt. he must on1er literature dired frolll the SoC'iety,
rpon ]'equt'~t by companies the
Rodety will se!HI a ypar's supply of
Literature ('rt'clit Hef/lll'st forms,
two c:opies of ,,-hic'h are enclosf'd
with thiR Injorlllll lit. OnC'e eac:h
month the company will make a request for credit to he appliecl to its
account cowring the clifference between pioneer anel company rates for
the literature suppliefl to pioneer:>,
Recording Pioneer Literature

\Vhen a pioneer (llJta ins li t .. ra ture,
the publisher's ol'(ler hlank will be
filled out in c1upli<-ate, showing the
pioneer's nallle and marked "l'ioneer" at the tOl'. The quantity of
each item ohtailwd will be' listed,
and the pionper will {lay tIll' stoe];:
servant pioneer rates for the literature. TllP puhli~her's 0["(1er blanks
for this literature :-;llOulcl he kept
separate from the compan~- publisher
blanks. 'J'he aC'eounts servant who
receives the monp,\' ancl cluplkate
blanks from the stoc:k sen-ant will
enter the mone~- in the literature
account in the regular way, hut will
keep the blallks Ht'Imratp. All litprllture plac:efl will he recol'(led as
movecl, on the lll'()~rt'ssive invelltory.
"'hen a piollPer obtain~ ('fl,~h
-items, whidl the C:Olllpany received

from the Ro('iety, the order blanks
will be handled the same as outlined, amI monies for these will he
entered by the accounts servant in
the cash account. Tlwn suftil'if'nt
money should be taken from the
literature account to cover the (Ufference between pioneer and company rates for the itt'ms and entered in the cash ac:count.
Requesting Credit

At the end of the month the stoc:k
servant will total from his pioneer
publisher's ordf'r blanks the numher
of book", Bitlles nncl hooklets, as
well as any cash items, placpd at
pioneer rates. The aC(,(lUnts sprvant
will also total his cop ips to see that
no disc:repancy exist~, The quantities
will then be placed in the proper
spaces on the Litf'rature Crpdit Hequest form, two copips of whic:h will
be made out. Any cash itpms plaC'ed
will be itemized separately. Items
where the pioneer an,l eompany
rates are thf' ~amt' will, obviously,
Illot be li~ted. TIll' mImes of all pioneers and servants to the brethren
who obtained literature for that
month should bE' listcr! on tlle reverse side of this form, whie'll should
then be checker! si"ned and sent to
the Society, Upc;n t.ein,g reeeivetl at
this office the nallles listpcl will be
checked against our re('II1'(ls to see
that they are pioneers. \\-hen everything is found to he in goo,l orcler,
the company account will be creditee! and a credit llIemo sent to the
company for entry in the "Debit"
column of the literature account.
Pioneers DeSiring Credit

Cre(lit balances on piolleer accounts at tlw Rodety's ollke will
not bp transferred to any 10C'al comvany to be drawn upon'hy the pioneers. All pioneers who wish to avail
themselves of any special Soeiety
c:redit given to pioneers, or crcclits
clue to cash remittances to tIle Society, must order litel'ature dil'pct
from the Society as long as suc:h
credit exists. Subscriptions Illay also
be charged to such erellit halanc:es.
In some instances a llionepr may
obtain a supply of literature from a
company without the cash transaction through the transfer of stoC'k
arrangement outlined elsewhere in
this Injormant. Howevf'r, paC'll imlividual transfer must he Huthorizpd
by the Sodety, and this provision is
not made for regular usage.
If a pioneer leayps the pioneer
serviC'e he will not be perllli ttee! to
return his literature to the local
company and receive pionef'r ratps
for the literature. In every case he
must either make out a Transfer of
Stoek or request a revision of ratf's
c:overing all literature he has on
hane! received at pioneer rat!'s. The
pioneer fleals with the Society in
c:aring for this literature.
\Ve- believe this new arrangPlIIent
will be a convPIlif'nce to tllP pioTlec~rs
and also a great assistanep to the
Sodety in saving hoth WOl'k and
shipping expense: and the (,o-opf'l'ation of all is much apvredateu,

Tenth "Watchtower" Campaign at Hand!
Prepare for 4 Months of Heart-enlightening Service
"Let Your Light Shine"
by Presenting
The Watchtower
Be~'onll

cOlll]Jnre is The Watehto/per! Standing as a heacon-light
in the miLlst of earth's gross darkness! Devoted exclusively to 'enlightening the eyes of the hearts' of
millions of truth-seek('rs regarding
Jehovah nm] Ilis purposes! 'll1at Is
The. ll-at.chtoll'er. Kmrly an 3'e,~rs
of )llUlllll1ntll1'~ !ll{' \n~y to life
marl,s the spll"nrll(l SPI'\ we of Tile
WrzfclltOlC(,I'. TIIl'otl~h ninc g-rl'at
campaigns thc reeipipnts of this
unusnal ma;:;m:inl' ha\'p ('ontrilnltp,j
to shp!lding its ellligl!tpnmcnt hy

Yearbook and Calendar

The 1948 Yearbook is now available for ordpring. This hook shows
the advance of true worship in manJ'
new booklet The JOJ/ of ,liZ the lanus and should he read by eyery
People.
publisher and person of gooll-will.
The campaign offer also applips to The rate is 50c per copy. AI~o, the
forei;m-Ianguage subscriptions ancl 1948 Calendar, \vith its nttral'tive
booklet stocks. The subscri]ltlon rate pictm'p, and sliowin~ the ,,'par's text
for such remains the same as for as well as the IlloIlthly texts and
the English WatchtOlcer.
Testimony Periods. is availallip at
25c per copy, or 5 copies to Oil{' alIIncrease l3<.ck,Cali ActivIty
dress on a contribution of ~l.U).
Special att( nCon will lip directed Compnnies sho1lId aRcertain tile total
t? ~e~ecting. ,~!}(: "(}J:.I~' light" by num!Jpr of l'('([1'boo.';" nnd Calell,]nr[;
b,1(ld',lll adl.\ It~ dU~:Il!'( til(' fO~Il'- nce(Ie(1 bv wl>lishprs and liOlJ( pr;;:
month cn.ll!paI g.n. In Pht'd, cmll]J~Ig-n ana Sen(I'in! till ir o['(1ers 0'\ It! ' re"-'
~a:!;:-,('HIIlflg, w~ll be t\:,o
I' ":st, I ular ol'(Ipr hlank, \\'ith n'l:litt:t~~c<' t:,
le\lslt all Ille\,OUS Iltel.ltUly (Jbt:l.1l1- 1 cmer. ('Ill{' }'carbooi' '1Illi tile C'II '11ers HI.HI. lll'e";:'llt ~IIC' eIlIl~ht( nmg i dar are ca~h itellls.)' ,
,.,
suhs('nptJOn o.fl'r. Sec'on,l, l'nt forth,

I

0:(/,

further distrihuti( n of Tile H'(ltch- CY(,I'Y effort to call IJ:lf'k on up,,,, snh.---~-to/( cr. Ami, hy til(' LOi'(l's gnwf', ,Jan- scrihers. On the fil'st rpturn yisit
The JO~I of All the Pcopl(!
uary, 1!l-18. \\'ill Ill'OYP to 1)(' ,Illother take thp late~t issne of Tile Jr([tch~
Hlilesto;w in the history of this jour- I tOlfer. Demonstrate its inestin,ahle
!1l'pthr, shoulcl onlt'r ;'\lpp!il'S of
nal, as till' tpl1lh Wat,'Mower Cam-I yalne In Bible st11(ly. Arou;;e further tlllS ll~\\, 3:..-pat:2 booklet reka;;l1,1 ;,t
't
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Jehovah S wltn(sses will press for- to/(;(1' stmly That Is our objective lei _,J, U' I.
llS.1 ( \\.\:i ~[\{'n 1.\
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Stress "The Watchtower"
A ~'pnr'R subscription for The
.Faichiou·er, plus a prpmiull1 of
eight timply bookl('ts, for one dollar,
is the featured offer for the l(l4S
campaign. Anu, publishers, remember: This camvaign is primarily for
The Watchioll'cr, with a quota spt
at 300,000 new suhscriptions. Hence,
that is the puhlication to be stressed
dUI'ing ,January to April inclusive.
Hard to present? On the contrary!
Presentation is made exceptionally
pasy with The ll·atelltoll'('r'.~ many
outstanding ff'atnrf's. Not only docs
It offer an ill('ompnrahle cO~'l"rnge
of Bible prophpcy nnd Christian
doctrinp, but study aids are providerl
for earIll'st Bihle students, su('h as
a weekly study sche(lule specially
designed for husy people, revealing
questions on e[l(~h paragrnph, and
explanatory footnotp8 wlwre necessnry. Within tile pages of '1'hc
lratrhtoll'CI' actual experiences regarding worlu-wide Kingdoll! expan,;ion are reporte(!. F'nrther, it is not
influenced by religion, polities or
commf'rce, but staTHIs uncompromisingly for the truth of God's 'Vonl.
'Vith each year's sulJRcription for
The WlltchtOll'Cl' ohtnine!l (lUring
the campaign, Kingllolll light-bearers
will he privilege(I to jlrpsent free
eight instructive hooklets. Moreover,
inclUlled in ench eight-hooklpt ('ombinntion will be tlmt up-to-date publicntion so pntllllsiasticallv rpceiwtl
at the 1'11illl(Ielpl1ia conw;ltion, The
,Joy of All thc Pcoplc, (Tnstru<'tions
on ortlpring are ('1;1('w11el'(' in this
In/ormant.) As wlOlll('r arldell fpature to tlle carn;J(Ii; n ofTer. thl" sodety is vlpasp(j to f'llpply free with
this 11lj?rmallt an :lttrnetin" tl,reeCOIOi', \ntne."s-bcnrin~ hooklet "TUpp.el'. The storIe sennnt ami his a::;-I
slstnnts sholll(l i>pgin now preparill~
booklet paekets IIRing this srledal
wrapper as instructed In the f'nmpaign letter. Oive nttention to neatness. Additional wrnppers may be
orderpll from the Society as your
needs demaTHI.
Alternate Offel'
Where the WaichtuU'cI' subscription is not ohtaine(I, Lilmke! lllay be
offered to;.wther with the gift packet
of booklpts. If a subscription ('au not
be obtained, then (lrop to "Let (jorl
Be True", on a 331' contribution, 01'
eight booklets, on a 2i:ic contribution.
Further, exercise a diligent effort to
leave in every home a copy of the

Transfer of Stock

New Publications

s"

becomes necessary the alert publisher will ~pp~rtu~eIY introduce tile
"L t G 1 B '1'
dOl b
e TOf
e rue ,,'t
s u v. n y v
conducting home Watclttolrer an<\
book studlps can we give the nl"eded
vigilance and care that eventually
leacls IIlen of ~oocl-will out of c1arkness into the to marvelous light, out
of religious bondage into af'sociation
with God's organization.

Occasionally it is necessary for
literature to be transferred between
pioneers amI companies. To clarify
proce,l urI' in effecting such transfers, the following c]ftnils are given.
The Society providps Trans!'er of
f'ltock form", and one form will he
supplie(l1lpon requ(>st for pnch transfer a\1tllori;~('(1 hy the Sor,iety. 'Yhen
llIakin,~ re(jllt ot ;-01' a 'l'l'all~fer of
Stoek alwnys inflll'lil the f'loch-ty's
ofliee of tlJe n,lllh' 01' thp pioneer or
cOlllpan~' tn \\ hom the tram,fer is
to he mark an,1 the apjrl'oximatp vallP of 11:(' Iitemture heill!~ transfPlT81L If. t:,p ac('olll!t. of th,' <:Olll'
pany or p,on2er IT(,(,IVlIlg tht~ hkr"(\I,'P I;; ill ;:;00(1 stallllinr:, the 80(':d.\'
f..liPl'Jy .o~" Tral1:;;fl'r of
:·,to.'I, fOl'lll :lnJlIol'l;~lIlg the tr(lll:-;[cr
0:' litl'l'il~urp. 'III(' t.ltill quantities of
1)(>l'l:s, r.ihks :mil boold< tR to I)(~

,,,ill

tl':1I1:-:ferl'etl ~ hou1d IIp Jistp{l ill the

1l1'U\'i(k<l .•\11 fOl',"i II langnngc
,p;lhlii':lliunR "lwulll be in~lncl('d in
thl',": <tlllonnt:3.
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as adopter! l,v l'11I'l!;tt'lIIlol1l hl'int: 1I11
joy, anu then presents a ckar. ,;i;ql'e
discussion of the 11ep(l for 'I l"I'lSOlll
. ,
, ".
nnll how it has b(,Pll !livin('I.,· Pl'l vi'1ed for nil Illpn. A copy ~I[ this hoo;;let should he ineluclPlI III each l'om---~- ~--~-,bination of eig-llt bookIes jllaep(l
ll,urin g ~lte ll'aiclltolrer Call1l:a.igll,
Fore ign-Language
Comp,nmes should :,nler RUnJeI~ollt
Public l\ieeting Handbills
suppl!{'s to meet tlH'lr nee(ls, hanll~',
in mind thnt in many instaneps pioThp ~;odpty has arrangpl! to "upneers will be obtaining regular "up- ply kllldl)ills to companies (lesirill~
Preparation Equals Success
to pHi on t'orpign-Iant:ual,e public
Preparation as an organization plips from them.
talk~. These will be :!;)l' per 1,000,
and individually is a prime requisite
and nm;<t 11(' IJnlPred in 1,OOIl lots
to a successful lVatehtolfcr camConvention
Photographs
fol' eadl sulJjpet to he >1(1\'Pl'ti,;el1.
paign. Thereforf', sen-ant>:, take noThe Rociety has photogl'aphs of No order will he tilled for II"Ss than
tice! AdvertiSing servants should 01'del' snfficil'nt distributor copies of the Los Angeles amI l'hiladplpllia 1,000. TIle JI!t'raturp a(1 Oil hackR
national assemblies of 1947, There is will be in En~llish, hut the frunt will
The lVatchtou:er ami .=hcake! to
availahle a sf'lertion of eight photomeet campaign needs. 'Vhen increas- graphs, 8" x 10" ill I'lze, glossy tin- he in til<' forei~n language in which
tIl(~ tulk iR 10 l,P gh"tll1. 'Th~ regular
Ing distributor copies please use the
hnnrIhill onler hlank" ~hould h(' US('rl
:Magazine Distributors' Order Blank. ish, of the following scenes:
\\'itlt all inforlllntion shown. AtLos Ang('le.< "i8sembl!l
In adclition to preparing booklet
tncllPd to (aeh Ol'dpl' blank should
1. AerIal view of Wrigley Field
comhinations, stock servants will as2. Aerial view of trailer camp
he a slH'C't sllo\yin~ full eO]I[I, incertain the booklets neeueu for the
I'lll!ling' titll', for eYPl'ytl!in;,( to he
3. f'unclny afternoon session
campaign. If it is necessary to re]>l'intl"tl ()1I thp front of till' hand4. ?\lodel service meeting
plenish your stock, hear this in
5. Compound picture oj' one ses- bill, tl'aw,lakd into the Ilesirp(l lanmind: Before ordering from the Soguage. At Ii :lst six weeks to two
sion, trailer ramp
ciety be sure to check with near-by
a. Compound vie\\' show ing four montlls must he al1ow",1 for printcompanies, If they nrc' overstock!'C1
ing anlI tihi]ll'in~. All !'ueh foreignassembly features
with booklets, supplies lllay be ob]an~na:..:,e uP'('rings ,vin IH~ arranged
tained from thpll!. The >;.~l'\'ant to the
Philadelphia As<clII lil!J
for h.v tilt' CO"'IIlln,l' committee whenhrethren lllay Jell1 his assistance in
7. Inside convention 11all
eyer tll(,~ I,plle\'e slid I a(I\'isuble and
8. View of overflow hall
this, as he i" f::miliar with company
wlll'!'p ,!ualilierl ~peak('rs are ayailliternture suVPlips in tl'e circuit.
These IlIay be hall 011 a contl'ihu- :tble,
If ~'ou cHnnot ohtain the neces- tion of 25c ench, or six prints to 0:11'
sary stock fro;;) acljaeellt companies, address for $1.00, or eit:ht j or $1..,').
then o!'(ler from tIle SOCiety. (See Also, for framing ant! placin:c: in
Fbld. Service Report
campaign letter for instn)('tinns on thp- King(lOIll Hall is !';-o, n, a ];11'ge
redistrihuting anu ol'llpring book- 1;-;" x ~O" aerial yip\\, of \\,]'iglcy
MONTHLY QUOTAS
lets.) \Vith c:osp cOIlJP:1nr-coojlera- Ficld on Sunday afternoo:l, a,,-;:I:Av.
Av.
Av.
Uon most of the 17 lIlillion 1IoOk](Ot5 aille for a COllt rihution of ~'1.()O.
B,C Bk. St,
Pub,.
Hr3.
in ::;tock tlllotl;-llOut t~le muntr)' \vill
Pics.
5·1,1)
7,1
F5.0
Companies shoullI sClla in ow' oj'- S:)'I
3.8~:''l
15.1,')
G.::n F=-!C's.
295
5.3
rel'eiYe wi(Iespreall (]ls'rihutioll.
(It'!' for all puhl;"IH.'n:; anI! p'pn2l],s Co. PUbs.
14.5
3.5
1.0
703:4
'l'erritor~' sen'ants should plan !>.'o'5- assoeiat,'d with thcm, SllC'l'ifyin:.; till'
tematic coverage of CPlll;lany terri- Qunntity of each numher. Tllf's~ arC'
Cotc b,r 1947
Av.
Av.
Av.
tory with the offer, giving particular cnsh itpms nn(l remittam'e IllllSt DC.... rs.
B C Bk. St.
nttention to t('lTitories not recently compallY order.
1-6,1
S .... 'I Fi:-s.
G8
56.1
E.5
workeu. Back·('all servants will careGen. PIOS.
21213
143.6
5.1
33.9
flllly arrnngp tIl'.' twofo:(1 bade-call (Il"lllollstrntions and field eX]lel'iellC-1 Co. Pubo. 67,821
3,6
14.5
.5
activity. Assistant l'OlnIHlny servants cs, Throughout the cnlllpuigu f,'pPUBLIC MEETlllG CAMPA!GN
will be diligent to supply the name!> qlwntl~' rpcollsillel' pertill(,llt pInts
P ... bl<c MeetinGs Held: 3,236
of inactive amI irregular publishers of the 1l'aichtolfCl' Campaign lettp!,.
to hook-stucly comluctors anll other Of course, all senants will tak;' all
rf'gular publishers so that aid may exemplary lead ill the field sel'\'ie~.
he offered these weaker brethren in
Individual pubIisher-pl'eparat:o;l P".bll'C"tl'O"'1 S No," I'n Stock
Kingdom service. Accounts servants nlf'ans that each y;itllPss of ,Jehovah
'
.....
'."will prepare to handle the suhscrip- shoul(\ be familiar with lile ('ont('nt::; "Freedom ill the
tions as puhlishers submit them, and of Tile 1I'atel!tol,.er anll its nlnllY
:y elc lrorld"-Tngalog
will post on the information board featurts, and he prepared to pres<n't "The 'lruth 8!1U11 Jlake ron
a list of foreign languages in which it publicly, It also mpans to he
Pr('c" f,tlhl,\' (luestions-French
'I'11e TVatchtou:er is available. Fi- lVatehtolcer-conscious ill J annnry, E .. t :'l'I'I.am Bihle
nally, company servants should as- l"ebruary, March amI April! r.y the (",on;: This !\ib]e is one volume,
,;ume oversight of the entire cam- Lord's grace, the Hl48 H'atcilt01l'Cf, n;lcl ille comvany rate is $S.GO. It
paign organization, and plan inform- Campaign will be an overwhelming i IS a ca::;:l item amI remittance Illust
ative service meetings with goou success,
i accompany oruer.)

